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Introductory Note 
Tho National Editorial Board of News & Letters Com· 

mlttees is proud to print the vcey fiht (194.2) comprehensive 
study from original sources ol the Russian economy which its 
analy:t, F. F~rest (Raya Dunayevskaya), called state-eapital
ist. As the readers wiD see, Uils hlstorie study by an American 
fouuder of the theory ol state-capitalism, was grounded ln 
Marx's greatest theoretical work, Capital. 

Tbe four year lapse between the first set of arUcles and 
the second (1946) ser:les on pollUcal conclusions was not due 
to a divlsfon between economics and poUUcs in the orlgiml 
analysls, any more than the concentration on the nature of 
the Russle economy m~Dt a separation from the new stage 
of tho world, .economy sJgn!!ied by the Depres.slon. Rather, it 
was due, on the one hand, to the vicissitudes of being tt Minor· 
ity in the Trotskyist movement, aDd, on the other hand, to 
the Bbock thiat state-Capitalism had appeared first In Russia, 
whleh had been a workers' state. 

- Refusing to recognize that Russia h!d been traniformed 
Into a sta·te-capltaUst society, even when. its poliHcs toot the 
form of the Hitler-Stalin Pact In 1939, Leon Trotsky C4Dtl"lued 
to consider Bussia ... work.era' State, though degenerate," lind 
at the outbreak of World War II caUed for its defense. This 
led to a spllt in tbo Trotskylat movement. The !ounding, first 
of the Tendency based on the state-capitalist theory which 
was never scparall;!d fro1n new ~orms of workers' :revolt, and 
tlteb of Marxlst-llumanlsm, eolncidOO. by no aecldont wba.t· 
ever with the obleetive mr.vements llle worJd over for a total· 
Iy new society. 

It was no ~ccldeot that the counter-revolutionary suppres
slon o! the . Hungarian RevoluUon went band-la-ha.Dd with the 
suppression ot thought. It was Mao who· urged Khruschev ta 
crush the Hungarian Rcvt~luUon; and It was both Mao and 
Khru$bchev who designated Ma.rx!st Hum:mlsts as ~"revlstoa- · 
bts,'" and 11revislonism" as the 01moln daoger." 

The dual rhythm in the dJalectfcs of Ubetatfoo, uproot::lng 
the ~>ld and e'reattng the new, points tbe Wl!"/ to a tm.lty of 
pb.llosophy and revolution wbtch alone a&M'e! What _Y:ar.t 
called ''the det•elopmcnt of human power which Js tts owo 
end." 

An Analysis of Russian Economy 

1-The Approach 

In this study o£ Ruuian industrialization, 
tgtS·tg~t, a period encompasdng the fint :md Second Fi\·e 
Year l 1lans and that part o£ the Third Plan which preceded 
the present war, my fundamental purpose is to analyze the 
direction in which Russian cl."onomy has proceeded during 
that period. Is the direction or its gwwth-thc i•rcpondcrance 
of means of production Q\'er means of consumption, the high 
organic composition of capital and the rapid dt"tcrioration of 

the living standards o( the masses-merely an accideritnl ten
dency, or is it the in~vitable consequence of the law o! motion 
nf its econom)? 

First of all it is necessary to :1nalyze the progress of Ru~ian 
economy during the entire p.:riod covered by this study. l"m 
not concerned primarily, however, with a mere statis~ical 
meon'Jremcnt of this de\•elopment because the degree: to which 
the goals established under the plans were or were not 
achic,·ed have no direct relevance to my tht'Sis. But I:) extrava· 
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gant has been the publicity which the proponents of the Soviet 
ha\'C gi\'en these tlata thrtt the \'icw is widely held that the al
legedly phenomenal rate of indmtrial growth in Rtmia is the 
crit~rion of a unitJUC form of economy. ThL•rcfore, in order to 
clear the decks for a basic approar:h to the subject, it is neces
sary to deal wirh thi~ wntention, 

Russian t•cnnorni~ts rdcr to thl.' purpurtnl fl::;u per cent in· 
crea~c in the l'aluc of all indthtrbl prwluninn frnm 19::!8 tu 
1938 as a phcnmuc:wu that Fluid nut h(' ~urp;h\t•d, nr t'\'t•n 
m:uched, exctpt umkr ~ociali~m. Till'}' point with pride to 
that rccnnl a\ one I:Jr <·xn·r·din;; the ac:wmpli~luncms of the 
great capitali~t nations in their palmiest days: the highest in· 
crca\e uf indthtdal production in England wa~ ~9 J't·r ccm 
for the decade tH~u-iu ;nul for th<! United Statr~ it wa' 120 
per cent for the dccadt· IRRn-!Jn. It ~hould be o!wious, how
Cl'cr, that the r;lte nl cnummic tlel'clnpment of a n:uion inev
itablr depend• upon :1 number of circumstances (t) The level 
world-wide tcchnolngical dt.:\'l•lopmcnt wh!!u the nation em· 
barks on industrialiratiun. Rtusia in 1928 uced not await the 
!ediom prort·ss of cJi,rnn:ry and in\'cnlion, as clid other na· 
til'lns at the dawn of the indum·ialrcl·ulution, hut could draw 
upon tlw :tCrunull:•timl of cellfllrie.~ of in_dmrrial capit.tlism: 
(2) the extent of 'the uatural rc\uurct.. al·ailahle to the nation. 
Russia, or:c: of the IIIOH fa\'ored of all •lamh in n:uural re· 

.. \.,urce.,, comaining in· ih horde:., all the e~~·:ntial materials 
of indtHti-y, is~~ a dccicicd ach•amagc compared to the nations 
less \•:ell l:n-orcfi b)' nature, a~, for example, Japan: (3) the 
ba~e frOm wh.ich lh!! ac.hievements arc calculated. Clearly, it 
is easier to auain an annual rate _of increase flf 100 per cent 
when the base is one automobile or fifty than when. it is one 
million nr fifty million.· Furthermore, the slicer bulk of capi
tal goods in an :uh·anccd indusu·ial sockty impedes the rate 
of tcclmnlogical progrc's hccame of the enormous t•xpcme 
and difficult)' of rcpladng oh.;olcte equipment; and (I) the 
measure of c.ontrolwhich may be' e~crted O\'Cr the cninponcnt 
parts of the econmu~·. 

Rtmian stati~ticiam and their ·apologists have a "prc
fcrr~d" mcthvd of prm·ing Ru~sia's unprecedented rate o£ de
\'elnpmcnt: they u~c .H rhdr ha~c the year I!J:!!J-·On one hand, 
the year of world pro~pcrity, preceding the depression and, on 
the other It:llld, the first year of the Five Year Plan when the 
Sm·ict Union hat! ju.u regained the pre-war le\'cls o£ produc
tion. Thus ther more ca~ilr can shnw a sharp upward trend 
in Ru~~ian production and an equally .sharp decline in world 
production. 

or 176 per cent of the 1932 figme. Moreover, Japan, poo1· in 
materials of industr)', wa.• wmpcllcd to travel long dist:mccs 
to import 85 per CCIII o! its iron ore and 911 pC'r cent l'l{ it' 
crude nil and w:ts far ~hon of bl'ing ~clf-~u~tainiug in copper, 
lead, zinc, tin and other e~\l'lllial industrial metal!>. Further
more, wc~rc we: to take Japan\ high point of indu~triali1ation, 
Augu~r. I!J.JO, a-s the critt'rion, we would ~ec that Japan had 
arhie\'t•d a 2[,:1-S ptr rem ~-:rowth in the means uf production, 
as ron•p:m·d to the imlc·~o: of 1931 ~~- Snth a wmparison rhcn 
rob~ much frolll the rnut~ntirm that the rate of growth in Rus· 
~ia h dlllt'r m•npktclr tmprcudemcd or cvidentc of "social
ism."'•• In and by itself the r.ttc or CCOilOIItic: growth in SovicL 
Rm\ia, .h wmparcd with rates qi emnomic browth under 
mhct· Coma of c·conomy, is nut (Jf dt·finith·e impn:-t:mre. To 
a Mar.dst the cri1crion of traltnll1Jcm importance in invesfi· 
~-:aring the nature of an c.:onc,my is !he intrinsic law of motion 
nf rhc ccnnnmr. With th111 critcrio:o as our guide, let us re
view the achic\'emcnts of .Sovirt induuriafization. 

I 1-A Statistical Ablltract of the USSR 
·The only uvailable index o{ Iota! production in the U.~R 

il that of !he ruble value of aiJ industrial output. Although 
the valu::: of the ruble i!. ftxcd b}· rhe Soviet State bank at 19 
rents (Sz.oo eqilal~ !i\'e rubleS and thirty J...opck~). it is utterly 
~~~~less as_a:1 index of produuion or purch:t~ing power in the 
imcrnal ccrmom)'· (Sec section r.m turhm·cr tax in nc:<t in
~rallmcnt.) Neither has it any \·:due on the international 
marl:et. · ' 

Presumabl)', it wa~ hecau~c .Jap:m was not amnng the 
hi~hl)' industrialized nations th:1t Russian statisticians, who 
so hnpartially comp:trcd the Rusdan growth tu that of the 
advanced nation~· oC the capitalist w'orld, did not include "feu
dal" Japan in their comparison. \Ve must, howr.\·er, pause 
here :md note th:u not onh· ".~ndali~t" Rm~ia bnt ahn "feu
dal" .Jap:tn showed a trcme;tdnus rate o£ growth during that 
period. Jf we take a COillJl.lrablc period of clc\'Ciopmcnt, ~ay 
1!),3!!•!17• we find that the total value• of the output of Soviet 
hea\')' industry was 23.:! hill ion rublc.i in 1!)3!! and 5~.2 billion 
in '!l:li· th~ \'aluc at the end of the Second Five Year Plan 
!lms hcing 238 per ecru of that in 193!!, 

An index of total industrial prorluction which carefully 
weights each clement in the economy in order to arrive 2t a 
~lati~tir.lll)' \':did. index of the \'olumc 1l£ production, has nc\'er 
ht:cn prepared by the RUssian cconcmim. This task, never 
t'iU)' uncle,· ordinary circmn~tanrc.•s, is cpccially difficult in the 
case <•f Soviet statistics, which are conr.ealed Or perverted to 
prove the correctness of "thl! general liuc." Unticr these clr
rum~tanc.:~ the hest a'·ailablc gauge is that ~f comparing physi
cal outfll't of sclccrcd srctions of both hc:a\')' and light indus
trr as well as agricultural production, against a background 
of st.atisti~ un population and n.11ional income. Below is an 
absaract of the USSR prepared by me to illustr-.tte the course 
Q£ dc\'clopmcnt or tJze whole ccnnomy from. Czarist time! 
through I!J.JO. Figures fol' the }'Car tgu ha\'C; bcc"n included 
in order to ~how the accelerated pace of the growth of produc. 
lion from the }'~ar of ruin fCJJiowing the cncl of counter-revo
lution :and famine to the c\'e of the Firsr Fh·c Year Pla.il. AU 
d:tra arc from offici~.! state docum('nt:s in the original Russi3n: 
'!.1'3· 1922 and 1928 figur·es from Gosplan: Stt~lt: Plrmni11g 

Ill ··ur •tuollt'• ur _Jnpnn, k'l'l huiJUirlnll•nllun ot ./np<Jn ~111f .Vnntflllho, 
lli~IH1•111, Ill' So·hm•lflt'h•r, ,\lt~n. t:urtlun Rrut t'o•m.,•e: TAt l':rNmrr.ir .~''""''
"' Ja1•111, h)' l•o,.hl /u•nhl, nnll lm!IIJfrlnlll•rliun l•f tllr lt'(</rtn l'nrl/!r, 1>1· t\Mt! 
1., Mitchr•ll, IUl, 

••C'nltn C'1ntk /rt. Ill• C""''U'"'·• ••I l:r"'"'"llr l'••ocrrul, " h•JUr~l'ul• t'('IIM· 
o>ml•t •nol'·'""'"" to lbr !:ml"l t;nrron, co•Umnlr• 11~11 lh,. '"''"' mph! l!dfant"O 
In"'''"""''" rru~:rr••, frn111 ""' lnrn nr' lhco ro•nh1r•· In lfltn, n·n• mndt l!)' JIIP/In. 

[ $. UBSCRIBE TO = 

NEWS & LE1TERS 
121SSUES $1 

Japan,nl al~o p:tssing to a more rationalized economy, had 
an index of 97·!.1 for hc:t\')' indu:<~try in 1!)31:! and 170.8 in 1937• 

'Mrll"11l'h1rlll• or l:tom·th lot' vnlur o>f nntt>tll b. nf I'I>Ut'<•. ;t~ rnlltt'h' 
'PIIrl<lll• n>rl

1
1111l. Mllhnn~h. fn1 lfn<nu• l"·~t IUII•WII In ll>rn••o•h•r•. \'l'tl' l'li!UIIlUII• 

111~1"0 wllh l><ll'lt-l •l~ll•!ld~ll•. Sh;..,. la!••r o«dlnn• ln.•nl thr •uh;~ct or lhr ln
n.1trd nJide nt lrn~:th. I •1•~11 lr"''" •••lllrl•m ur tht~ lll~lhnd •l•hl<' fur thr mumenl. 
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C(lmmiuion fM tlte Dr.velopment of the National Economy 
of tl1e USSR: Tl1e Fitle Ye(<T Pl:m; 1932 and 1937 f1gurcs from 
Gosplan: Results (of rcspccti\'C pl:ms); lfl.fO figures from re
ports to the cigh:ccnth con£crcncc of the Russian Communist 
Party, appearing in Prtwda, February 18·:! t, 19·1': 

Here we raotc a phenomenon charnctcristic of the whole 
comempor.ary world: the prcpondcranc~ of lhr. means o£ pre> 
duction over mf:ans of consumption. 

Was the manntr in which the economy developed bureau· 
cratically desired? Was a different course open to it? Jn order 

STATJ:-.TIC:\L ABSTRACT, 191!•1!)40 

l:tm 
lh:AV\' lNDt:S'n.Y Unit 
El«tricity - .. ·-··-- __ ....... ___ Dillion ldlowatt hours ---·-·· .... -------
Coal ... -- --·-.. ---.. ---------·---:\11\liun tot11 --· -----·- .. --.. ------------· 
l'ctrolrum .......... ----·--· ~Iii lion ton! --.. ----------------
l"ig iron ............. ----·-· __ 'fillion tons ... ------.. ·-· .... . 
St~l -----·- Million tout 
Metal working htht$ _____ .,, ~hon~aml\ - ....... --------.. --·--·-
Tr:.cton .......... ---------·------------1'ho\1~1ntb ......... . 
Combines ---· ---·----- Thousandt ·-· ·--· ------ ... ----~--·----· 
J.cnglh of ullroads ____ Thous:m.l kilnmc:t~l~ --· --------·--------
Frdr,ht tram~ ----------·---Million Ions --------·-·---.. --·------·· 

1!)1! 

·~ tB.g ,., 
•• ••• .. , 
OD 
0.0 

SOD 
13%-4 

t.I&IIT INDUS'n.Y 

Canons ..... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Million me1ers -----------.. ------- :u2.;.o Wookns ~fillion mctrn ----- ----· .. -------- 95.0 
Linen ~lillian "'ln~re nu:lels --·-------·· :19.0 
l':.pcr Thott!atHI ton! --------------·- 197.0 
Suf!ar ThouJand tlln~ .. ----------- ugo.o 
Lcath~r footwear Million pairs ---------·--.. --------...,- 6o 
A&IUCULTI/IlF. A.~D LI\'E$1l)(S 

Total :n~:r sown 
.-\mounr gt:lin harvested 
Yield. of crop 
Hone 
C"<Jttlr: ..... 
Sheep and goats 
Pig~ ··----

Million h«tar~ ·---------
Million quintals ---------
['er hecl:tre ---·---~--------
Million heaJt -----·--------·-· 
Million he:ub 
Million laeads 
Million heads 

.---------
l"orm.ATJON A~D NA'110NAL INCOMZ 
Population, _ ·-----------~-~Millions 

or which: 
Wo_rkcn amt cmplt?)'ed(4) Millions 

105.0 
So•D 

••• S5·B 

"'·' 111.2 

10.9 

,. 
5'D 

.ur.o 
t!j.O 

!jC'J.I , .. 

1918 

5D ,,. 
11.7 ... 
.D ,. .., 
OD 

77D 
15a.s 

1741.0 
!)G.O 

)fi!j.O 

llf'-1·5 
1!!-JI).O .... 

Ill.!) 

7JSS.S 
7·9 

105' 
•sD 
fl5-t 
ll\.~ 

•• 
·~ 18.1 

••• 
•M ,,. 

,.,~ 

Z417.0 
RB.7 

'!50 
479.0 
828.1 
8H 

,, .... 
6gll.7 

7D .. ~ 
.J0·7 

••• .. ~ 
••. a 
9SD 

1!)37 '9~0 
Sfi.J. gg.o• 

117-!J ttif.ti , .. SRD 
1-1·5 '4·9 
11-/ • •• 
sG.1 !i~·!l· 
8oD 176.0 
-~~-9 
8H , .. 

l'i'7·S 5!6.6 

~4-17·0 !~91.0. 
to.'ts 114.0 
r;Rs.t 1172.1 
85a.G B:H.o 

li.J21.0 1530.0 
t6H 

1!5·! 
11102-!J(Il) 

IO.C (1) 
J6.7 ., .. 
Sa.~ 
nB 

(S) 

., .. ..... 

17·5·· • 
64.6 .. 

111.6•• 

so..c .· 
National Income, --------·-------Rubels, per capita--------

or which: 
Nomln•l wages ----·------·---Rubles, per week ____ .. _... 6.o · 14.0 7S.o••• 

Re:1l w~Uy '"ages -·--------------ln percentage to l(lt~: (5) -·-.. ---· ua.o G:r-4 
There is one other factor in the dt!velopment of 'the Rus·. to be ahle to answer these questions and fully to understand 

sian economy-a most essential effect of its evolution-to be the Abstract, it is necessary to analyze the data in the Abstract, 
considered and which the Abstract did not deal with: the re· not so much from the point of view of mere volumetric in
lationship Oetwccn the production of means o£ productio11 crease, but, again, from the perspective of the law of motion 
and tiw pruduClion of the- means of consumption. Since it i, nf the e1"0110my. The volumetric comparisons will be consid· 
purely for the purpose or contrast a net the !lame basis is used ered only because they off~r a clearer view C'lf _the direr.tiorl in 
in both instances, the estimates may be made in term~ or ru· which the economic stmcture was evolving.' With this as our 
blcs. The value of gross. industrial proclucLilln (in billions of perspective, we turn to an analy!is o£ the individual Plaru. 
rubles, fixed 1926-27 prices) rc\'eals the following propor· · 
tional development between the means of production (Group Ill-Plans and Accomplishments 
A) to lite means of consumption (Group ll) since the initia· 1-First Five Year Pla'1, 1928·52 
tion of the Fint Five Year Plan: The Gosplan brazenly proclaimed, whilst a famine was 

1928 1!)32 1!137 l!J-10 
l"trlllc Prl. f'a/ur Pel. l'a/ur Pel, l't~lur Pel. 

Group A ·-· ;.o H·:! ~!(.2 ;,z.:J !i!i·~ r.;.r. ~~·!I fh.o 

Group n .. S.; 5!i·7 :o.3 .jti.; -!0-;l jZ-5 !i3.ri 39-ll 

''IOU llll'llt<'l '"npprmlmllle. l.'lllnputt·d from t~th prutr 'IUS l'l(lltr: 
cnnfet<'nCe r~pnrt. 

(t) TI1I~ I~ not hn~~•t nn the untt which WI\~ u~r•l rnr llt<'\'h<ll• 1·r~r~ ~IO<'<'. 
II\ Ill~~, for rriUnn• ht•l knn<~·n In the ltu .. lnn ~hit• nmt rmn•\'o•nh••l In lht• puh· 
lie, a men,uno kr.mo-n n~ the "htnl.~lrl"'tl )'\fir\" wn• nd .. ptr•l Thl• •hnulanl 11f 
mrMUteml'nl mennt lilt' gmln \~ o!~Un."t"'' on llu• ~l:1llo:.~ In lhe no•h\ l><'rurr lu1t· 
1'C•IIulf, nnrl n tO ptr ~nt drcludtnn I~ nlln<~·rd fnr ll'ro•H•. ,\\1 n:-rlrulhnnl t'C<Ill• 
cml't~. with lh" nnot>tln'\ ••f thr !ttnlfnM•. ''~ o~>lltoo.•, net•••• ""'t -urh un t'>tl· 
m111e dn..,. nnt n.C<~lllnt for nrtn~l wn•tt. l'rur. l'rul.:urm>·llrh cll~cnunl• nn :tr\oll· 
tlnnnl tn l•t't f'l'lll, ur n tn1111 ur ~u tW'r cru\, rur wo1dr: nthc•r l>nnr~··ut~ r<'t.n· 
ornl•ll ol\~('f>lllli no l1hrh n~ 30 tn 111 Jl<·t t"Cnl. llm.,•wr. lhl~ nl••tnlct t••Jlmt• 
nmctrd n11urt·~ on11·. 

(S) U~~ n'n•u~ \\'110 dr•trrv·rrl nml d~IR w..rr unl mno\C! nmllnhlr In tnllt\11', 
('l llu~~lnn ~lnii~IINI lump wnrl.:rro !1!1<1 rrnl>ht!'"''" In nnr n1h·~mn nr wlt••n 

thty HPII.•nle thrm lnlu h•·•• Mh•rntlt'• thr)' Jurnp rurnl 1\lltl ruh<Ut l>url.t'" In 
one cnle;l'ntl' n.n•l rmnl nnd urban o•onltlu)'t'<'O 111 n.nnlh~r: lhll nhme Ornte rtto
retenl• urbn.n wor~rr• n11t1 rrnrlnrrr~. 

U) Aulhor'r QWn eJIImnte: cr. KCUolJ ou <;tnlniiHd ut J,l,.ln~:. IDI~. 

raging in the country, that the First Fh·e Year Plan was 9S·7 
per cent fulfittcd-jun that precisely 9S·7 per cent. That much 
publicized figure was based upon the value, anrl not upon the 
volume of production, and furthermore was derived in the 
following manner: (•) by using the worthless standard of the 
innated ruble to measure the value of indu5trial output; and 
(~) by vul~rly computing an "avernge'' between the "103 per 
cent" overfulfiltmcnt o£ Group A to the "89 per cent" fulfi11· 
ment of Group n industries. Titere is, of courst>, no doubt 
whauoe\'Cr about the tremendous strides made in heavy in· 
dm;try durin~ th:tt period hnt in no ca10e dore thC' \',due of 
output present :t tnae picture n£ industrial production, as can 
he ~rcn from the following table of actual physical output of 
major items of he:lVy and light industry(el: 

(Ill ttU n,t;~1tell: Go'Vfan, Stalo l'l11nnln:r Com.ml~tr,n for tl:c DaY. ot Nnt. 
JI',('O .. IOU: I Pit ftetll\~: Gll•l>l'nn, nc"ull.lll)t tho Flm F\1o Yur 1'\nn, 1UI, both 
In UUR•Inu. The ro!.Uil~ llfCI ahll puiJIIahM In l:!:R!IIIIb, 
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MF.AWJ OF r~onUC• Arcom• 
1'10~ l.'uil l'larmrd l•litlt~rl i'cl. 

Elc:ntificoulon ~lilliuu \..i\uw,ou hnur, u.u '3·' r,g.s 
l"t~lwienm ~lilliuu lUll\ ~v• ;H 3 !fo.8 
Coal Milliun IIIII~ ir•-'' fi5··1 t\7.1 
lion ~lilllun Ill!!\ IU1l li.t Gt.U 

Sial ~lillhm Hm' IIIJ ,0,-9 sfi.7 
Tnclon Thomaauh !·~.II r,,.o !I~·H 
Lcn~;th or n.ls. ThoU!Jntl lilnua•!l'U !~"' I\~· I !1a.7 
MF.ASS fW C.tl:'lo~tiMI'IIIJ~ 

Cmwn m~teriJII ~lilliun IUtltrJ 17•~•.u ~-l'i" ~l..t 

Wno\t'n' ~lilliou llll'l~l· ~;u.u tlli.j ,511-" 
Linen ~lilliuu lljU:Ul' lllt'll'f< ~·~'" ''r•·7 ~;.• 

l'aper 'I huu,.m•l 1{!111 !r"w 4:11.1 fjj.li 

Sugar 'r!JOUs.LIIII lfllll ~fiuu.n ~;:H.~ 31.!1 
~.(';II her rootwear :.lilliun J>:th~ q[,.ll '" !iH ·1 
Ruhhen Mil\iun I•·• in ;;,.u li.j.!l kli .. t 

As we C'.tll ~cc from the al•mc l,!Llc, iltc otduiil prothu.lion, 
based on 110/umr, is Car short ~if the 93·7 daimcil as :tctom· 
plishcd, based on the 11lll/lc of prmhu;lion. £\en the percent· 
ages Qf accomplishment in the above table, however, arc an 
ovt:rt:stimate because, although we have changed the ba:.is 
from value to physical output, we still have retained the So
''ict method of including the level of fuut production as p;ut 
of the present accomplishment. • To illustrate what w1: mean, · 
let us take the example of what happened to the nilroads. 
Se\·ent)'·Se\·cn thousand kilometers oLrailroads were in oper· 
ation in 1928 ;and ninety thousand were planned ior the end 
of the First Fh·c Year Plati. Actually, 8!H thousand kilometers 
were in operation in 19~2. Sinc.e the scvcnty·~evcn thousand 
kilometer~ in opcrn.tion before the plan was included Jn the 
"accnmplidtmcnt," the plan was "92.7 per cent'' completed. 
Obviously there is something wrong with a method that con
siders performance before the Plan as part of the accomplish
ment under the Plan. The correct method of computation is 
to determine the pen:entage o£ tzcllml inc.rea~e to plarllltd in
crease for the years covered by the I•lan, and none othcr. The 
planned increase is thirteen thousand kilometers, o£ which 
only 6.4 thous:•ld were a::tu51ly laid. Thus the Plan regard· 
ing the railroads was •19 per cent, not 92.7 per lent, accom
plished. Carrying this methOd through, we find thf' following 
to be the trtte percentages of actual increa~e compared to the 
planned increase: 

Meant of Pro· 
duction 

Elcctridty 
l'ecroleum 
Coal 
!ron 
Steel 

l/lli/ 

Ili:Uun kwt; hu. 
~tillion wm' 
:O.Iillion tum 
Mlll!un Ions 
Million ton' .... 

Tr.tclun Thousands 
Length or mls. Thous:uul kmts. 
Meow of Con-

tUrn/Ilion 

1!)28 

/.rod 

jj.U 

Plud. Aced. Ptl. 
ln":T. /rtrr, :frtd. 

8.1 ·ti·G 
9·6 93·1 

so.o 75·7 
2·9 ·1~·3 
I~J 29.7 

!j0.3 93-7 
GMt ·1!1.0 

Ptruutugrt 
Atnl. Dtrr. 

Cnttons ~fill ion meter\ ....... 17-12.0 tgr;B.o -315.0 
Woolent Million 111~1~15 g6.6 173M1 - 7·9 
l.lnen ~lillion sq. tn~len .. tfi:;.1: 335.0 - :.!1•3 
l'aper Thoauan•l ton' 28~.5 615·3 2o6.7 ::13·6 
Sugar Thousattd ton~ 13!1MI .12r~,.o -521.8 
l.l"ather footwear Milllun p.1!r' r,w R.r;.u 11-1·7 ll!l.o 
Ruhlx:n Million pairs .... ··-· 37.0 3ll.u 37.8 73·' 

The abo\'C tables nrc a true balance sheet of the accom· 
plishmcnts of the First Five \'car l'lan. Partirularly poit:nant 
is the: record of how the production of means of consumption 

•The urtllt IAken rnr pMt perllltlllllll«' I~ JIRrtlt"Uinrh· lutllemn• In lbr Itt· 
•tanct.' or the rnlhtllltl•. Thl1 WM tb~ nUll' lt..rn whtth, /111 lim ••••:u ur rntn. ID~2, 
re,cAircl 11. trcmemlu11~ gtU\\'Ih. Thlo wou duo~ 1>1 !1111 .,rr,•d!Ytl wnrk ur Trutok1·. 
~hu WM chntl('!d wllh rt:•pnn~lhllttr ror rcrtorln1r rntlruao.l trnn~portatlun, (Cr. 
l'art Two, .eeUoa on tmdo uulon dllpute.) 
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not only railed to mtN It~ goah, ~ot unJy •howed no Increase 
in produrtiurt, but 5larkly r~\'cah a clrOt't1U (rom c\·en the 
192M h•\·d~. Mnrcm·c·r, tlu· .mc;ual t·un·e n{ pr04'~:nirm r::vca.ls 
that light inclumy W!h prngtt:.-1h·ciy clct('rior:uing: 

C.ul!un, milli•ut tlltttr• 
Wuultm, tnlllinn tlltlr!l 

1~111 1\jl!l I~Jlll 1~1" 1!),11 

ljl"" C'I',(.H.u 1,~111 1171'- 1417AI 
lt.\ I IU"I li t I I·~ llr,'.!J 8!1.7 

II should aJ...o he rnntmho:-Jrd th:ct nr-ithcr 11t~ annual 
cun.·c unr the JK"rct>utage ,,( tullllhur.nt t.1kc~ cognizance of 
1he cxtterncly latgl arllU\11\t n( "ch+:ctiH·(," admillcrl fo be :;u 

high a~ ~u per H'lll in !llany in•!:znn'\. ,\lllar•uy,h di\posed of 
a~ tra,h, lht·~ :nt· ntwrthdr·~, •tna!!lh:uiu:Jy rounll'cl tuwanl 
the "fulfillment" uf lhr l'l;w, 

The best proof n( lht· ~oourchlc.mt·~\ ,,£ the Jlandard of 
\'aluc output is that it nm only f;:ih to n·n·;tl the tlownw:trd 
wrve, hut, by inllatinu, maL.:-, the rt·\'rr~e ~("em true, Thus 
the grms outpm or artic!L'l nf wn~un:ptiom i~ '';..lued as foUows 
(in billions or rubles): 

Nce:dlcss to say, the rlrastic .daughter of li\•l:~roc.k (greater 
than the dcc.rea~c due -to war, re\·olution, civil war and famine 
in '9'·1·20) was likcwi~c not taken into account in aniving 
at the glorious "93·7 per cent" completion 0£ the Plan. After 
all. the decrca~c in livt~tock was "nl)·part" of the I•Ian. 

N~!ither wa~ it part or th~ Plan-and this is o£ the essence 
ur things-to achieve the rclalionship of production of means· 
of production to articles of m:m consumption which rcsuhcd. 
A~ a mater of £act, the bureaucracy load plann~l an increase 
in production Of articles of mow con~umption. Howt'Ver, the 
manner in which hca\·r indorstry dc\·cloped forced a difftrcnt 
course upon rhe economy. Fur instance, 4·4 billion rubles WaJ 
planned as capi1:1l investment in the prod!tCtion or means of 
consumption. Howc\'t:r, only S·!i billions was e:':pcndcd. This 
£:~ilure is evt:'n grt:':U('r 1lmn ~tppe:~" on tht: surface because, in 
the intcnening years, 1911!8·32, the ruble experienced further 
inflation. 1:or 1hc moment we leave that feature aside in order 
that our attention will nol b:: diverted from the :~ctual course 
o( the development of the means of productiora, There was 
the necessity of producing machinery with the most mndem 
technique: The low productivity of Rmsian labor connicted 
wilh the high prorluctiVit)' of international labor. Conse
quently, the reality of the world market at1d world prices con· 
stantly forced the state to increase the amount or capital in· 
vestments going into the production o£ means of production. 
At the end of the period, planned capital in\'esrm"nts for this 
end, which were to have been l.f.7 billion rubles and wr.re to 
have achie\·ed a "balance" between the production o£ means 
of production and that of means o£ consumption, were actu· 
ally~~.~ billion rubles, with a concomitant reduction in capi• 
tal im·cstmcnu in the production of means of consumption. 
This resulted in a complete re\·ersal in the planned relation· 
ship between Group A and Group n indus!rics. ~rh:s relil· 
tiomhip was to be further aggravated by the proh>TClS or the 
Second Plan, although the announced purpose of the Flan 
was "to nchic\'e a yet better improvemt•nt in the Hving .stand· 
ard~ o£ the ma.\.\Cs." 

'.'-Thr. Sccmttl Five Year Plnn, rgg:!•lJ7 
In the final )'car of the Second Fh·e \'car Plan, the con· 

trolled pr~ss puhli~hed no announcement from the Go.~plan 
in n·gutd to the state of l'Ompletion of the Plan. The press 
w:u busy in dcscl'ibing in glowing language the witd1-l111nt 
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the stat~ was staging; the infamous Moscow Frame-up Trla.b. 
It took two years for the Gospl2n to rtgain Its \'Oice. ln 1959 
it pronounced the Second i''i\'e \'ear Plan to ha\'e been •uc· 
cessfully-and tizncly-a(romplished. Thr. "timely" referred 
to the year 19!7• although no explanation was made of the 
O\'erl)··belatcd pro!toun.:ement. Let us scan the re~ulu, cum
paring the actual with the plannt:d incre:uelfl: 

M~aru; of Pro• ags: l'lnd. .frrd. rrt. 
duclion Unil l.nx'l lnrr. lntf" . .fad. 

Ela:tddty Million lwt. hn .,. 1!;.0 •H ... 
l'~rrol~um Milliun lOili ... , lri.l !P Sf.i 
Co:al Million tont 6H IJ7.1 6•-s ,.~ 

Iron Mill inn 101\l '·' "' '·• '"' 'it eel Million IDOl 

·~ 
IS·• ... ,.. 

Combines Thou$:1nds OOD ·~0.0 190.0 79-1 
Tracton Tho111:mds !j1.6 !1~.8 11!;.1 gJ.1 
L!:ngth c! rrds. Thous.:tnd J:mu, . ''4 '"4 1.5 1.;...; 

Mraru of Con• 
Jumption 

Couon Million m~ten ...... ,_ 1-JI7.0 sAss.o 1031JO 16.g 
\\'ool~ns Million m~ten 118., llh.l; 19.6 10.8 
Linen Million sq. m~t~n ·- •ss.o 46!j.O 1"48.8 '»> 
l':~.per Thou~and tons ..... _, i79.0 511.0 s~:r.6 'q• 
Sugar Thou,:md OOM _ ........ 8a8.t 1971.11 15!,11.8 ... , 
l.e:uh~r ftwr. Million pain ..... __ .. tiH aGr;.s 8H , .. 

The lamentable showing iu the produ.ction of articles o[ 
mau consumption was, again, contrary to the origin:~) Plan. 
The Seventeenth Congress, which approved the· Second Plan, 
specified that there·should be "a more rapid rate of dcu:Jop
mem in the production or manufactured articles of mass con· 
sumption, not only in comparison with the Fint Fi\'e Year 
Plan ... but also in cf)mparison with· the rate or development 
o£ the production' of means o£ production during the Second 
Fiv-~ Year Plan _period," However, the higli organic Composi· 
tion of capital on a world scale impost:d• thi~ law or motion 
on the Russian economy. Even the more rapid development 
or the means of production at the expense of the means or 
consumption did .not brain for the Soviet Unic.n an illustrious 
place in a setting o£ the production of the advanced capitalist 
countries: 

l'F.R C\1'11',\ WORLD PRODUCTION IN I!)S7 (8) 
lt~lli Unit USSI( USA Gtmumy Jat•an 

Electridty KilDwatt hour .... - .... 115 .... "' ... 
"''' Kilo . -- .. --·--··- 757 3~29 ,., .. , 
Pig iron Kilo ··-·-.. -- ...... _ " .,. 

'" 
,. 

Steel Kilo --.. - ..... --·-- 105 "' 
,,, •• Cement Kilo ,. ,,, lj! .. 

Paper Kilo ·----- ' •• •• 8 
Su•p Kilo ............ ______ 

' " 7 
Sugar Kilo ---·----- •• " •• ,, 
CottO Ill s,,, m~•~r _.,._,_ ... ,, ,, ,. 
Leather root wear Pair ------ ·~ '·' 

A'i we see from the above table, the Soviet Union, at the 
end of the SeL'Ond Five Year Plan, "when the first phase of 
communi~m. socialism, was irre\'ocably established," had not 
only not outdistanced but was a long way from "catching up" 
with the capitalist world and compares not too favorably with 
"feudal" Japan. 

(T) Plumed fllf\IIU enmputed from: Gotplan, The Second Flte Year Plan 
tor the Dnelopment of Nat'! l'.co. of the USSR: ll~plllbed flr,uret romputed 
from Ga•plaJI, R"uiU of the Serond 1-'tvo l'e1u I'IAn, nu: both In Ru•lan. 
Then! I• no EndiJb cdlllun of the rHUIUo: t11er11 b one or the Plana, but It nrlu 
conJld~••tly from the fllfllre• In the nu .. ~Jan edlUon. 

(8) T11blot loy r.toloto' In rpeech to tbe 18th Conlfl'JI, RCI', Marc:b, 1011, 
wllh exception of 1tarred lllfUrC, whlc:b II from Probli!YM o/ B'conomlu, No, 1/11, 
In RuAiao. 

•Thllt the bureaucmey loc!U\mr the wl.er bH:Iu.e of lhlt "lmpn•ttlon" will 
be MJeD Ia the arctlon on "EntUnii Deprnooalln.tloo and CreaUnr Stakl~~ouo,l.m." 

It w:u. in the year 19!9• after the results o( the Second Year 
1'1an were first publhhed, when the Third Five Year PJan<•> 
w:n off:cially appro\'cd and hacl supposedly been in operntion 
lor over a year, that Molotov "suddenly" remembered that it 
w:u not so much the rate of growth, or even the volume of 
output, as the pt:r capita produclion that defined the real 
slate o( development of a national economy. In pr~ntir.g 
the Third Fi\'e Year Plan, he stated: 

People ht're anrJ ther~ fnrr,Jt ,hat er.onomially, thn il. CrutJt the point 
of ,jew uf the \·olume of intlu~uial ou1p11t ~r rapira of the population, we 
o~~re It ill loc:hirul wme YJoit:alin C<'llfltriCJ •••• S<.cialistn has bt'en Llullt In 
the lJSSR. hut t•uly m lhr m.lin. w~ have nill ~very f>rtlllt deal to do be· 
fure the IJS.SR b prnpcrl)· 1Uppli("of with all th~t is nete.I.$.J.l')' ••. before we 
ui..e our wunlr) ewnomiwlly l$ 1o0cll a$ technicallr to the le\·el nor oniy 
21 high as th;at of the foremo't capit;ali~t countrio but contlderably_higher. 

Tim~ the lolng-.an o£ rhe Fint r·t\'c Year Plan, "TI} catc:h up 
with .:md outdi~tanc:e the capitalist Ji\nds," still remained as 
the ta\k. of the Third Plan. 

5-Tht: Third Fivt: Year Plan and Labor Productivity 
The pres~ fnllowed up Molotov's discovery !.hat in the 

matter o£ f1t:t capita production, Russia WliS still far behind 
the ad\•anccd capitalist countrie5 by systematk: "re\'elations" 
o£ thC lt>w producti\'ity of Russian labor. ltJdustry, the organ 
or the Commb~:triat for Heavy Industry. reported in its issue 
o{ March :14·, 1939, that for ·a capacity o£ 1,000 lr.ilo\_'latt hours 
the USSR cmplois clr.ven people but for a similar capacity in 
·.'Europe and America only 1.3 people are used. The official 
organ proceeded to,say that the example, cited is not the ex· 
ceptiun bm thr. rulr.; that, Cor instanr~. when an electric plant 
in South Ambo)'• N.j., is compared with·a similar plant in the· 
USSR. it is found that whereas in Amerka 51 people are used . 
to run the plant, -480, or 9·5 as many ~pte, were used in 
Russi:.. Planned Economy, in its i5.me of December, 1940, 
cmpha\izcd that, despite S1akhanovism, a Ru.qian coal worker 
produce..., :170 tons, whereas in Gtrmany ·the worker averages 
·J!5 tons and in the USA 8.:. 1 tons. Likewise, whereas ptoduc-
tion in a U.S. c."Oal mine is three time5 a~ gre~u as tbat in a com· 
par-.able RUssian mine, the latter U!CS ele\'en times as many 
technicians, twice a\ n:any minerS. three times as many -::~ffice 
wort.cn and tweh:e times as large: u. supervisory staHl Tbe 
official Oll,raH o( the State Planning Commission concludes that 
Ruiiian labor producd\'ity amounts to only 40.5 per cent of 
Ameriun labor producti\'it)'l 

Despite high mc:ch.:mi~tion, labor producti\'e on the 
agricultural (rom• ~hines no brighter. The ]::muary, 1941, 

iMue ol Probl~,ns of Economy, issued by the Academy o[ Sci· 
cnccs and the Institute: or Economy. carried an article on 
labor producti\'ity in Agriculture in the USSR and the USA 
which included the following cable: 

.'llumbN' of limi'J lh.- prndurtivily "' a&Tirulfural labor in tht USA. 
I'Xrt~dJ tlu:t ol lh' Rcu1inn lcolltho:. 

\\'heat ·-·----""-·-·---· -------- G.; time~ 
O;ats _ ... - .. --.. -·-.. ----·---··-.. ··---. 5·7 tlnu~~ 
C'.orn - .. -·-----· ·-·------- -t·• times 
Cotton --·--·------------- 1.8 times 
Sugar bert P.t limes 

Average !or agrlcu:turc ------___ ~.1 tlmo 
Milk -----·-------- 3.1 times 
W:'IOI ------------·--- 10.1 tiUies 

Average lor lh-etolock ··----.. __ .. ___ -· 6.7 tlm .. 'l 
Aggregate agrlcultnral a\-ern~ ____ .. ,_ .. __ 4-4 times 

(I) TbDM wha wl•b to- the Third rtan n~n «.noftllh Gmf'l411, TJ>e Tb.I .. J 
Fl'e Year Plan tor the o._.,. ot the !':at. £.w. 1>f 1M U:t;ift, lUll tkuu .. n) l DO 
Euarlllh edJUon wu p.tblbbed. 
tunJ. "~!o~ceUon 00 eullccU,IIIIIOD tor DJ.an~ detailed tr .... IIDIIDI oC' a;li~· 
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In 1937, the article continues to sum up, the per capita 
value output of the Ru~sian worker was $166, or only one
scve,,th the value of output in the USA. 

Previous a !tempts to relate l:lbor productivity to per capita 
production had resulted in an article in Planned Economy for 
October, 19·JO, which included the followint; table: 

Rt'f11lirm1hip of ln:IUJtn't~l l.tllt'l iFI llu lJt'llt'I••Jmlt'rJ! of H•!.oll/1 am! 
C<JpitaliJt CouriiTit'J; l'tr Capita l'roduction nf Jluma m Pu

etrJI<l[j!"S as Comparrd to t/,r US.i .mrl Grrmany 
USA. Grrma11Y 

lnduuri;~l prmlurtion of a whole . .. =-t-8 211 •. , 
of wl1ith: llrtwy lndu$lry: 

Elechiclt)" 
Mathiue building 
F~:rrou5 metals -··---···
Sulphuric ;~dd ·-·-· ·---· 
C.emc:nt -----------··· 

18.5 
31.6 
tj.G 

-----· •5-r; 
....... ID.fi 

and automuhile, which are lt'M th3n 1 per cem of U.S. produuion .. 
Lisltt /ndumy: 

Cr>non .,..;._______________ ----·-·- 17.6 

Wool ------·---- --·-·----- U4 
Le.uher footwear ·- ..... .. .. - .... - . 311.5 90·9 
J';~per ----·--·- _ 10-4 11.g 
Soap ------·--- ........................... ::s.o 
Su~,.:ar --~ -· --.. -----------·-------~----116,6 
Gramophone$ -----.. --------------· 8!).0 

Aglitu11urn1 production :u. :a whole -·------·-·-.. -------· 5-1--1 123~1 

'The above official table rc,•cal:i that, inslcad of bCing in 
the position of one o£ the most el.-onomically advanced coun· 
tries, R1usia is ,dill a bllckward country industrially. -lt is in
teri!sting to note that for the period 1929·40, whr.n, in Rw.sia, 
Group B industries (means o[ coruumption) ,fell £rom 55.6 

B-"Soeialist Acc:umul:~tion" 

"Upon wh:at me:at hath this our C:rs:ar fed 
Th:Jt ~e h.u grown so ,;re:ad" 

Shakopem:: Julius Cersar. 

The manner of .swelling the State 
Treasury appeared iri an imloccm Cnough guise. On Decem· 
ber 5· 1929, .the Central Committee of the RCI' passed the 
following resolution: "To instrucr the Peoples Commissariat 
of 1-'iuance and Supreme Cuuncil n{ National Economy to 
draw up a system of taxation ami go\'ernment enterpri~es on 
th!" principle o£ a single laX nn profits."• • 

"The single tax on profits" turned out to ha\'C two ~ec
liom: (1) 3 tax on profiu which comprised g·t2 per ccnl nf 
the slate budget and (2) a turno\'cr tax which r.omprisctl Go· 
So per r.ent of the state budget. It is the latter lax which i\ 
rrucial-sufficiem to finance all intlU"'Irialilatinn and mililar· 
italinn. Lc1 m examine it in detail. 

1-Tile "Socinlhctl" Stale ·!Judgtt, nr Turno11er 
The turnm·cr lax is n tax applied to all commodities at 

1hc point o£ production or immedia1ely upon acquisi1ion o£ 
the goods h)· the wholesaler. The whulesaler pay~ the lax di· 
rcct to the Sr;ue Tr•::uury br{rJI'c sellinJt gonds to 1he re1ailer, 
who, in turn, pays the tax befnrt selling it 10 the consumers. 
Howe\'f•r, lllt're is ah~oluwly no douln thai the burden nl the 

---;=Atnn~: wllh all atl•<"f "orhrlnlll •l•.n~nlrnt•." tht• 1>111 nt rn<KIA wu 1>11• .... 1 
nu Ia thr Wthho at fa~ nlu<", with lhe rNull th..'ll In lllt'lr t,tOil p:\~t• un s. .. 
rlrl r.,.,,..,.,.,.;.m lltl' Wt"hh• thul r01~n for but on<" lll'nlrnl'l' on lltl' l11t. rudh11:: 
"Thr l>th>ripnl Untl I• n lin 011 tho oult>ut '" turnu\'~r nf 1111 lntl•t•trlal eut .. r· 
prl~~<"• ol nn1' mlliUIIIUtlr wltl~h arr nnw all 111\IC-iiWHI'd.'' I how tho Sl11tr tllu\Jrl 
c:an krctl n11 npan•Uu,r frum tutnr II• !Will otat...uwnrtl cnlrrpriM"o, htolt:ul e>r 
the "nnn·llah~ownrd" lllll,....._ Ill• Webb. fall to uplaln. 
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per cent to 39 per cent o£ total production, while Group A 
industries (means of production) incr~ased from 4·~-~ per cent 
of total production to 61 per cent, japan'~> h~·.tvy industry like
wise increased from 3:.1·7 per r.em of total production in 1919 
to Gt.S per cent in 19~9. while Hght induslry detim:d from 
55 per cent to .38.2 per cr.nt of the tolal etonomy. The (act 
1hat is of utmost imponance is lhar, d~s1>i~e the comparative 
batkwan.lncss of bmh Rw.sia ami Japan. both countries re
lleel the high or~:mic cumpu\ition of capital characteristic 
of all impurtam indumially developed countries. The Rus
sian rulch were neither blind 10 this developmt.nt nor unde
citlt·d .1hout which roatl1hcy would follow in order to expand 
:heir indmtric~. Lbtcn to the chairm::m of the Stale Planning 
Commis~ion: 

The pl:m !nr l!J t• tuuridt."'\ h•l :1 It pc•r (('fit inCIC":a~e in the prod:u:· 
th·il)' uf l;thur ~nd ·' ti.5 p•:r rc:ut incrca~ in \V,1SC1 per worker. Thla pro
l•"'tiun 1-cll.t.;.Ji tl01· ia,,~·,,,,. i1: J.,J .. ,, pitnludi•il~ .mU ,.lc:l~;:;c "'"l,n Cur· 
llit.IJ'-"' :1 b.1~is f<>~ Juwcrm;: jJim]UtlifJII WSIS JJld incrc:a$ing !><JCi:~l;\t ~tlU• 
mnl,>ti<•n .m•l (.,n,1i1'1tc, 11tc 1noH imp"fl:mt ~uru!itiun fur the u:.ali::atiun 
n( :a hi!,!h r.1tc uf t"l.ll'll<lc•l wdali\1 reprudurtion(ao). 

We ha\"C fotlowct.l 1hc dircc1.ion o[ Russb.n indusub.iiza· 
tion and arri\"ed at "s~•ci:tlist accumulation," Vozne.ssemky 
hid nmhing from U! when he mapped the mair. road for 
achi~ving "socialbt rcproduCiirm." Besides •.h~ chic£ sources 
of life-the rdationship of wages 1o labor productivity, more 
cnnitunnly knuwn· a~ cxpl<>ilation-="!>udalist accumulation" 
grew fat on olhl!r fare. Lc_t us di.~co\'et· what ~ind of ma1ina 
that wa~; for it will help uo; considerably i:1 understanding 
Russin's economiC structure. · 

F. FOREST. 

~HI HIW IH711WATIOHAf. • DKIMU., Ita 

1~1X i~ passed on 10 the c6nsuuier masse~ sinr.c die law obligt.." 
1he retailer to include the tax· in tbc sales price <)f the com· 
nmditics. 

C:onrrary lo the mual sah•s lax, whidt is a fixed pcrtentagc 
o£ !he base price> or the-commodity, the turnovtr lax !!'o :t fixed 
perccmage <l{ the totnl sales \'alue ol mcrchnmlisc, ir•cluding 
the amount of mx. This meam that whereas a 90 per cern 
sale~ lax raises the price ol mcrchan!-li~e 90 per ce.nt, a go per 
ccn1 111rnover lax increases dte· sales price lt:Ujttld. II~re h ~ 
how the turno\'er tax affects the sales price in various instance: 

With :a tax of :ra per «~nt, the prier lncre::~scs by 15 per cent. 
With :a aax of .(O per rent, the pric•l it~cre:ascs by 66.7 r-er cent. 
With a ux of s•r per cent, the price increases ll'.'o·lold. 
With .a t.ax of 75 JMlr cent, the price incu:a::es ronr-told. 

·To .t;el the full 'ignificancc of thr ltlrllllVer lax, a~ cnu
lraHed with an ordinary sales 1ax, we need to consider how it 
nffcc!S a single commodity. Lf'~ us take brend-1he staff of life 
of the masses-upon which 1he tax is 75 prr cent. This mc:.1ns 
that the proletarian, in paying a ruble for his kilo o£ blad 
bread, pays 25 kopL"k~ £or the artunl mst o£ the bread, includ· 
ing produclion, distribntion, tramponalion ;md delh·ery, and 
75 kopeks of lluu ruble goes 10 the nate :.~ turno~·r.r tax. 

The ta.x is \'ery mte\•cnly :>prcad, falling light on meam. 
of prmluctinn and hea:.•y on ar1ides or mass comumptinn, 
n•hich arc the \'cry "meat" o£ the ta~. The Ia>~. on es~eruial 
product.~ of hca\')' indus1ry seldom goes as high as to per crnt. 
ContraH this wilh 1he a\•cragc rate of St.R per cent on agric:ul
ltlral producB and· recall that a 1urnovcr 1ax o£ thai perceul· 
agt' will increa~e 1he sales price nearl)' .dxfoldl On food in· 
dustric!> 1he average rate of turno\·cr tax is sn per cent and 
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double, tht· etht to the ma_,~e!>-·aml un !>piril!> the rate of tax 
j.; H2.1 p~·r n.:ut! The tax on light imlmtq h 2u.:; jl!.'l' tent. 
It Wt' once agaiu take indi\'idual comuHulities, the dbparit} b 
c,·cn uwrc !>hod:.ing. The.· tax on cu;l! h .o;1 per c.cnt :md un 
ruachiuery t pt·r cent. But on t•:xtilcs it i~ 23 Jler cent, thth 
iunca,inJ.: t!te w~t nf dmhing onc·thinl. :\lmco\·er, the tax 
un li~lu i!HIU\11")' i~ nut without ih line tlhcri111ination,: \dlilt· 
Wlltucu of tht! "in:clli;.:ent~ia" arc taxed 61\ per cell\ [m their 
j•erlumc·, the pca,am womau h taxt) l:i~ per ce111 lor her kero· 
•cnc. Tlw Stakhathl\'itc pay~ :!t·:n per ccmu! the prirc of hr1 
'ilk ganw.:m in the lonn ol turno\·er tax but lhl' \Wlrkiu,~.: 
rl:h, \WJman Jl:li~ a tax of .JS per cent on her talim! 

Bi~gc~l uf <~II tilxt:, is the turnrwcr tax on bread anti agri· 
r:ullur;\1 product•. \\'hen the turnm·c.·r tax wa, fir~! introduced 
in "I!'J3U, a cothiderablc increase in the !>late revenue innncdi· 
:uel~· remlteJ. But it emc1gcJ as nothing short o£ a "socialht 
victor;·" in 1935 when rationing was abolished• and the price 
or £oocl.;wff~ leaped up. Tim-. the turnover !ilX from all agri· 
cultural produce so_ld ro the population rose from ·lt:l·JO biJ. 
lion rubles in rg:~o to ~-1 hillion rubles in 19:J5·CIIl Hy tt.Hn 
il WiiS 35 billion, or :w per cent·r.f the cutlrc budget!· 

:.Ofar. .. once said that "The onlr pan of the so called na· 
lional wealth that auually cmers into the collrCliw poHes· 
~ions of modern. people~ ii their r.:uionat debt," Never wa.' 
this truer than in the o.sc of Russb., where the whole cmt or 
industrialization and militarit.ation has been borne b)· the 
people through that ingenious scheme known as the wrnover 
tax, which provided 79 per cent of the total state re\'enuc in 
IQ37· Of the 178 billion rubles in the state budget in 19.fO, 
triG billions came from the turno\·er tax-a "socialized" form 
indeed o£ financing the Plans! The ••natio'nal wealth" b>Tew 
from 19 billion rubles in 193' to r;S billion in 194o•; the per 
capita national income. increased from 52 rubles in 1928 to 
i98 in tg:J?· But the real wages of the proletariat decreased
to half of what they were in 19281 .. 

11-Fig/it for Profit, or the ModUs Operandi of a Soviet 
~ndertahitJg 

On .June 30, 1935, lwejtia proclaimed: "Ahead of us arc 
struggles for profit, for elimination of subsidies." Thereafter 
steps were taken to create a private incentive for making a 
profit and achieving industry's capacily to a\·oid complete 
state subs:iclization. D)· April rg, ·1p36, a decree established 
what was known as a directors' fund, to be at the disposal of 
the management and to provide for paying premiums to the 
administrati\'e staff and workers. 1l is a secret to no one that 
these fuuds are used mainly as premiums for directors and 
Stakhanovites and not for r.mk and file workers. Thi~ fund 
is made up of 1 per 'cent of the "planned profits" plus 50 per 
cent of profits achieved by the enterprise in excw of those 
planned for it by the state, But how are profiu planned and 
how is it possible to ha\'e, beside.~. "surplu~" profits~ We can 
find the answer if we examine the modus opuarrdi of a So\•iel 
enterprise. 

A Five Year Plan or an annual plan is elaborated which 
allows for a planned profit to accrue to t'ach enterprise. The 
prices of commodities, as we have seen in the section of the 
turno\'er tax, arc pegged considerably above tlte co~t of prn· 
duction <tnd the cost of production i~ mea.mred by the cost of 

cr. ~~ectiDn DD endlnc nr.IIDnlnl'. 
(Ill Ct. l!.rl/cll br DllYkof Ill fila .l'eo~~omlc J011mol ILollllon), Dtetlll• 

ber, lUI. 

•Dut ron•ldtratlon lhould, of eoone, be 1h011 the IDIIaUoll or tllt nablt, 
ua, atctlon. 011. proletariat. 

llbor power and raw matcriah and by the depreciation o,l 
fixed C:lpital which inciullc\ amunization charges. The 
planned prulit i~ likewhc indmftd a~ part of ''tlw c:ost of pro· 
tinction."' E:lth iu.:liddual ;mdcrt;JidPJ; has cothider:tbfc dh· 
crction in the manner ol cxccming the plan. For imtance, 
the m:-.nagemt'/11 c:m make profit. ovct aud ilbO\'C 1hosc 
"plam•t•d" lm· it by c.-onomil.ing on tl•c o.ht ol !almr. The 
minimum wage law-and that f.a.~ been in effect onl)' since 
•!.l:n-thc mauagement In~ to obey. But the minimum i~ low 

. enough, 110 to 115 rubles n month-and between that and the 
highcH wagc-li,OOO :-ub!c, momhl)- there h ~ulhdcnt rom11 
for maneu\·cring. 

When the l-im Fi\'C \'ear l'lan wa~ l;mnchcd, c:•pital ex.· 
pcnditnre~ came wholl)' out of thl' national budget. There 
wa~ theu an auwmaticity in graming credits to all Soviet en· 
tcrprises. llowe,·er, '>inre tgjo by the Credit Reform Act and 
suh5r.qucnt banking lcgislation(l:l in 1931, particularly the 
Acr o£ June 25, 1931, automatic credit'i to industrial and com· 
mercia! enrerprisc.~ were slopped. There wa.~ introduced ·vhat 
w:h known ao; the "ruble control," th:tt is to say. the under· 
takings were to be conducted on principles of cost accounting, 
"~ in any money economy. A workin~ capital was given them 
and they wert to function unassistt:tl ;,'1 bank credit. Where 
credit wa~ ncces~ary it was extended only to those·who:;'e credit 
w1u guod. Thus there was created an im;cmh•c "to fight for 
profit," and a cuntrol wn~ est:i.blished O\'er the industrial and 
commercial eoterpris~ by the banks, which saw to it that the 
slogan "fight for profit" was achieved-with the threat uf h:w· 
ing the enterprise dcclai'ed "bankrupt" and taken out or tlu
hands a£ the management. 

' By February, '9·1'· Voznes~emlc.y could report to the U.u~· 
sian Cl• conFerence: "The profiits of :.ocialist indmtry nrc in· 
tTeilsing from year to yenr. The net profit of the plants o£ in· 
dumy mse to nearly 14 Lilliuu rubles in 1910." Tht:-gron 
profits were considerably above that figure of 14 billion as the 
profits tax to the State Trea.~ury foi' that year amounted to 
21.3 l)illion. The :~chievcmein of these prOfits was in turn 
helped not a little by the mode i.lf functioning of the enter· 
prises. Since it is state ownrd, a Soviet r.nterprise is considere_d 
lo be "'socialist property." However, the worker in it docs not 
"share the profits," wherc.a the "enterprise," that is, the .man· 
agement, is permitted to accumulate funds both from the 
planned profits and frnm the amortization charges. In 1940, 
32.5 of capital out1aysCUl carr.e from the.~e sources. This per· 
mitted the diversion of the state budget for national defense. 
without upscuiug -the funds for imiusrriaJization. DCfense 
expenditure~ jumped from 3·5 billion (or 8.9 per cent of the 
entire budget) in 1933 to r,6.1 biUion, or JJ2 • .J per cent of the 
entire budget in 19401 Although state investments in the na· 
tiona) economy more than doubled in \'olume sinr;e 19g!S 
(ther were only 25.1 billion in 1933 and were 57·' billion in 
'9·10), they dzopped, in ratio to total expenditures. from Go.R 
per cent in 1933 to 33 per cent ill '9·JO. 

Not only have the industrial enterprises achieved this mi· 
raculous "elimination of subsidies" and not only do the indi· 
vidual members of the management of i.he enterprises receive 
a salary considcrabty above the 110 minimum rubles but the 
m:mngers are aide to up their "ooo rubles monthly salary by 

llt)L"t. ffcttlllf 1!'011rv and Pfnmn~. br L. l!" Uubbard, 111111 Banlr Crtdll mu1 
IIOMII In S~ttlld R\uliG, hr A. Z. Arnold. 1'he latt~r It nld~nUr a Stall~tllt but 
If the rallnnallr'ltlon I• tbra•n out, lhe banklnr lt.:lltaUun I• tbue In tull, In 
Ru~l•n lh• l•atl!~lloD {a• wtll u all a~ereu mentioned In thla arlldtl e~n be 
t011nd In Coll'lptndlu'" o/ To~~w, litHo; alw. tbe dallr prcu ICDtrallr carr111 
dtel1'ft tht dmr alltr taacttd, 

Ill) ct. ':.'liP", Rv.ulll'• I'CCI'MIIIIcll'rollt fur Wur ctl'd PCGH. 
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varioU\ mcam, hi!> Malcnko\', the secretary o£ the RCt', who 
reveal' one o£ thest. methods to the 18th party conference, 
which had been lOld so much of "socialist accumulation." 
Malenkov relates the following incident: the Middle Ural 
Copper Mills in the S·,crdlovslc. region sold plumbing mate· 
rials to the Non·Ferrc.u~ Metals Supply Trust for 1oo,ooo 
rubles and had them carted to the Trust. The responsible 
agent, who did not know about this transaction but saw the 
materials when he \•idted the Trmt, bought these materials 
for 111,ooo rubles and had them carted back to his own plant. 
~falcnkov remarks, after he await.s the pcah o£ laughter [rom 
his audience•: "Since it is the. State Treasury that bears the 
cxpemc o£ ~uch twofold tramactiom, the director and the re· 
spnnsiblc a~;ent mu)t ha,·e each goucn a bonus, one for male.· 
ing such:! smart sale and the other for such a smart purchase." 
After the laughter subsides, he adcb that this was the reason 
for prom~;~lgating the decree of February 10, 1941, forbidding 
the sale andjClr exchange of machinery materials. And-we 
might add in a serious vein-that this is only one more reason 
why it is difficult tO estimate the exilct income o£ a factory c!i· 
recwr. His basic salary o£ 2,000 rubles monthly is merely the 
first contrast to the 110 to 115 rubles monthly minimum salary 
of the factory worker, before the former's is swollen by bo· 
mJses, premium~, exemptions from income tax, once he has, 
\Ucccedcd in obtaining the title ''Here of Labor." That title 
can be gained not only when fulfilling the t•tan by having the 
factory show a profit but also when one "proves" this his par. 
: irular tasks have been accomplished "honorably," altt,ciugh 
the £actor) he manages has not fulfilled 'the plan. No wcnder 
details of the late.;t income taxes revealed such unbridgeable 
"differentiations" as earnings above 300,000 rubles a year 
when the "aver.tgt:" annual income is 3··167 rubles! CHI 

0 

C-The Econotnics of·Russio.n .Agrh:ulture, 1928~41 
Thus·far we h·a,·c been on the industrial front only, where 

we have been led (rom industriali1.ation to ex.tended'reproduc· 
tion and h:we seen how lWO handmaid-; (the turnover tax and 
profit motive) helped "soci.ir.list accumulation grow fat. What 
about the agricultural front? Are the same· factors at work 
here? What is the economy o( Russian agriculture and what 
b its law of motion? Let us study the development of Russian 
agriculture Since the initiation of the First Five Year Plan. 

By the end of the Second Five Year Plan the Russian state 
declared the land was collectivized to the extent of gg.6 per 
cent and the peasantry to the extent of 95.6 per cent. Social· 
i~m was indeed "irrevocably established." Percentages and 
labels, howe\'e~·. are deceiving, as we shall see when we ana· 
lyze the rcnnomy prevalent on thr.se collectivized farms (kolh· 
hm.y) and amidst the collectivi.t:cd peasantry (kolkho:.nikt). 
The Russian state would have us believe that the million~ 
transported to the Far Northern territories during the execu· 
lion of the First Five Year Plan had indeed liquidated the 
kulak "as a class." It may be possible that the newly·created, 
hot-house fashion, Lubyanka method lwlklrotniki were made 
n[ a different p~ycltological mold than were the kulalu-but 
the ecmwmic demand was the same: a free market. That de· 
mand was granted them in 1932. In 1935 the permanent usu· 
fruct u£ the land was likewise bestowed upon them. And 

•ncport In Prtl~. alan• .tth lteDopt.pblc: Datu ol tbt eaafenuct, Febo 
ruerr u.u, un. 

(U) Cf. Dorl• M. Stanfttldt l'r{tiQit P'r0Ptr11111fflllt Ill lh11llo, Ill l11lc,_. 
llunal eondl!affo11 No. IU, !kcemb<lt, lUI, 
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linall)', and of mo~t recent ,•image, is the appcara1\ce and the 
publicity auendant upon the birth of the million.1ire kolk· 
l•o:y. Docs this pro)perity embrace the whole "sor.iali\t agri· 
cultural front"~ 

1-Tho World Crisis and the Ru;lion Famine 

t-The JVorld Mnrkt:t and llie Russian Agricultural Crisis 
"Enric.h }·nurseHI" had been the slogan while the NEI• wa~ 

~till in ciiect. This slogan the kulak rightly adopted as his 
nwn. Sim.e the state did not pay him sufficient for his grain 
to ac.hieve thb enrichment, there was no inducement to pro· 
duce .t large m:ulc.etable J..urplus. Eighty per· cent o£ the grain 
output in 1927 wa~ consumed by lhe !JCa:.autry and only 20 

per cent wa~ left to feed the urban population. This con· 
trasted poorly with lhe period prior to World War I (1909'14} 
when the peasantry consumed 63 per cenl of the grzin and 87 
per cent of the total constituted the marketable surplus.(UI 
Therc£or~. ahhough the urban popu!ation was growing, there 
was less for it to eat. Moreover, 6o per c-:nt of the marketable 
,urplns in 1927 was ..:oncentratcd. in the hands of the kulaks, 
who constituted a mere 6 per 1:ent of the peasant pupulatioo. 
While Sto>lin proclaimed that it was "nonsense"llt) 10 call the 
NEP capitalism and Bukharin declared that il was possible to 
reach· ~ocialism "at a torl0i$C pace," tht: kulak had coucen· 
tr:ued the greater part of the markerabli: -"urplus and. refused 
to turn that n\'Cf 1n the sta~e. Forced collectivization was re
sorted to. 

Forced collectivization achieved 78.4 per cent collectiviza· 
tion o£ the total area under crops by the end o( the First Five 
Year Plan, instead of the 17·5 originally em·isaged by tl1e 
I'lan.ll'll Forced collectiv.ization wrought such havoc that the 
harvest rledinr.d from 8~.5 million tons in 1930 to 70 million 
toll~ in 1931. The attempt or the bure~tuc.racy to era~e all past 
1l1istakcs in encnur:~gil)g. Nt!pist accumulation as a "!tep to
ward mdalism" by an absolutely dizzy speed in "collc-cth•iza· 
tion" found iu match iri the equally terrific thoroughnes.o; 
with which the peasantry proceed~d to ~laughter its animals. 
When the Plan was officially declared "comp1etL<d," here i:t 
wha'i had happened to the livestock: 

IN MILLIONS OF HEAD (18) 
1918 1931 

Hone:: --·-··-····-.. ···-·-----·-....... _._ ____ .. lS·9 t!)JJ 

L:ngc homed cattle ----··--·--·--- 70.5 4.0.7 
ShL-c:p and go:ns ...... -·-·-·--··--·-···-· .. ·-··" 146.7 srr.o 
Pigs .................. _ ....... - ___ ............... ·-··-·-· t6.o 11.6 

Jf we take the tgRR figure as 100, we get the following in· 
dices for 19,!12: £or horses, 54.6 per cent: cattle, 57•7. per cent; 
sheep and goats, 35·4 per cent; pigs, 44.6 per centl 

The ha,•oc on the agricultura! front was aggravated by the 
reality of the world market, which would not permit Russia 
to tear itself out of the vortex. of world economy and build 
"sociali~m in one country." The world crisis adversely nflecced 
the price Rmsi:m agricultural produce could command on the 
world market. If we take 1918 to be 100, prices on the world 
market dropped to 67.2 and on agricultural produce, whic:h 
h what Russia wi~hed to sell in order to buy machinery, they 
dropped to 45·!i· Tractors, which were not manufactured rap
idly enough in Russia to take the place of the draft animals 

-;;;, l.1, L. B. llubbenll 6to11011Uet of BMofd .C~hlrf. 
(U) Ct. Af/11wtu 11/ tAt UtA C011greu o/ t.h RCP, Pl111 tn (111 RUI'IIn), 
Cl't) ct. Qa~pllln. T.lc! 1'frlf 1i~.~e J'tar Pton. 
lUI Flnt ofllllhlh' nnaled In JIU In Stalin'• RePQ#t to lht nth Coa• 

lrtU of the RCP. 
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,Jaugluercd, could not be bought in ~ufficiciH qnamity hccau~c 
ol lark uf capital.· The dismganitation on the agricultural 
front wa~ accompanied b)· a famine thai ~•all:.cd lhruughnut 
chc Scwiet land. Millions died. 

2-The Effect of tl1e Russian Famiw: tm tile Pupulation, 
Despite the fact that, an the one hand, their own statistic.' 

of decline in harvest and slaughter of cattle point to catastro· 
l'hic conditions: and, on the other hand, the fact th::u the 
bourgeois journalists in Russia saw to it lhat the wurld heard 
o[ thl' famine, the state has denied the existence or famine in 
193~·33· App~rently·even the bureaucracy did not know what 
a toll of lives the famine had taken for h)' 1!J:37 they ordered 
a census taken to prove that "life had become gayer.'· Accord· 
ing to the Plan, the census should ha\'C pro\'cd 1he existence 
o[ a population of 180.7 millions. Dut the data, the ce11-;us 
takers brougill back told ~ vastly different story. Despite the 
fanfare that heralded the census, the data were never made 
public. The census· was declared "defective" and another cen· 
sus was ordered for January, 19~9. tO find the mis•ing milliom. 
The 18o.7 millions "planned" for 19.!17 were- ba'\ed on the three 
million yearly growth in population characteristic nf the pe· 
riod 19~2·28. On that basis the 19.!19 census should have re· 
corded a pnpula:.ion o( approximately _186 mifliol). Hnwc,·cr, 
the accepted 19!J9 censu~ revealed the pupuliuion to he· 17o.r; 
million. Nn explanation was made as to the di~crcpancy in 
the figures, btlt much publicity .was given to the •5·9 per cent 

·increase over the 1926 census ·disclosed by the 19.!19 ccn~u~. 
No cxpla;mtion was made of the discrepancy hetWC:('Il the 
planned figures and those found actually. living. This 15.9 
per cent increase, however, is not reflected in' each age group 
and thereby hangs a talc of confirmatory tvidcnce or the {am· 
in~ in 19!J2. 

.The age group up to seven years does not reflect the gen· 
eral 15.9 per .:em increase. Instead it record!. ·a t.ti per cenl 
decrease! Moreover-ant! this •makes the decrease even more 
appalling-the age group in the 1926 census to which this age 
group is compared was itself an abriormally small part of the 
population· since the birth rate was below normal and infant 
mortality aboye normal in the period 1919·22. Some demo· 
graphic catastrophe must have occurred in the years when 
"socialism was irrevocably established" to result in a decline 
in an age group that is contrasted to one born .in the period 
of civil war and famine! The Stalinist statisticians, for rea· 
'ons best known to themselves, did not deign to break this 
age group into single years and we cannot, therefore, tell whe
ther the decree was due to infant mortality or to an abnor· 
mally low birth rate. But what is absolutely clear from 1he 
official !iitatistics is that the "socialist" year 1932·3·s stand~ out 
in black relief even again.~t the famiM year 1919·20! 

That the r~ime was able to survive such a catastrophe is 
in no small measure due to the reality of the world crisis. 
Whereas rhe world crisis, on the one hand, aggrava1ed the 
internal situation in Ru~ia by upsetting its financial plan.,, 
it had, on the other hand, likewise induced such combustible 
situations in each of the capitalist countries that none of these 
governments dared take advantage of the internally weak So
viet Union to the extent of attacking its borden. 

lu the Soviet Union itselr the powers that be felt the dis· 
content o£ the villuse. The tops accused the rank and (de of 
br.ing "dizzy from succeu' (Stalin.). Retreat was the order of 
the day. The village was grQnted the open market. Never 
having had the courage of its own convictions, the bureau· 
cracy gave the free market iu benediction (April, 1951, edict 

uf rhc CC o£ the RCI• aml o£ the Pre~idium of the Soviet Go\'• 
ernment) and the lrce market was pronounced to be a "col· 
h~criw farm market." Thus was rhe exchange proces'\ madt: 
"l;,,sher" hy a ukase of the "socialist state." 

II-The Fref: Market- on the Countryside 
Jo'ort)' per cent of the grain output go1:\ to the ~tate in the 

lnrm of wmpulsor)· dcliv::rics m puu.hase), at a pncc hx•!d by 
the ~tate. Another :zn per cent ol the grain crop is gin•1• lor 
the use o£ the MTS {Machine Tractor Stations} and to t.·~c· 
tor drivers. 0\·er hall of the remaining 40 per cent h wn· 
sumed by th.e peasant population itself, leaving 15·~n per c !Ill 
of grain production as the marketable surplu'i. \"ari:uium iu 
the price of grain, depending upon 1he buyer, Wt:re Lrcl•.cu· 
dous. For example, 100 kilograms of ryt! sold in 1935 at -hese 
widely different prices:<~') 

Delivery price to 1he ILJ.Ie___ 6 rub!C!j a~o~' J1 kopeb 
Ra1ioned price (rye Hour)--·-· . :15 rub!C!j 
Commercia! price (rye Roul) --· 45 rubl(!j 
Ko!khez price Qzm.:ary) ·-· . ····- 58 rubto (MC»WIV legion) 

. The open market price, which is some ninefold Jb;tL of the 
,tate price, is inducement enough to the Jwlltlwwiki. Though 
the free market -it called the collccth·e farm market, the col· 
lecti~es supply ·only 15 per cem of the agricultu.ral comrnodi· 
ties on the mark~t whereas 85 per cent is supplit•d by thl! pea~· 

.ant'\, collec_tivizc.d, or individu:d, thus: 
l'rodua: of l:oiAhory •old-l:ly lollll•ory .. __ , _____ , ____ , 15% 
Produce or Jr.ot4hory wid lly 4o/4/lo,nl1d.---· .. ---···-- -cs% 
l'roducc ~Jl lcol411o1ni4i's own litt:jiUC.k 11\d allolmenfs ... .s••% 
Produce of lndependeut pe".IUnlS---· ·--·---- W% 

100%(:10) 

An insight into both the prohibith•ely high prices Oil the 
market and of the inflation of· the ruble tom he gained from 
the fact that in 1934 the open matket ti.rnover was \'alued at 
14,000 million rubles in current prices whereao; the tountry's 
tntnl agricultural prc,duce that year, ca!culitted in 19::6·27 
prices, was valued at 1-J:.(\OO million rubles! It is therefore not 
surprising that in 19!J5 the sale on the open m;trket of les~ 
rhan 20 per cent of the marketable surplus yielded _a greater 
sum of money than the sale of Go per cent of the marketable 
surplus to the state and :nate organizations: 

In lllirllam 
ofnublu 

Income from compubory d,.IIVI::rles to state---· 7o370 
Income from decentrallzt'd rollecdons ·-···-·----· 1-344 
Income rrom opm markH ill"--· ·····-··~------ 10,78' 

Because oi this extreme diffc;rence between open mai-1tet 
sales and sales to the state, 25 per cen1 of the whole money 
income (10,783 million ntble.s out or 43,646 miiliDn rubles) 
of the knlkho:niki (and the whole m~am not only .what they 
earned in the Jt.ollr.ho: but al!O out:oide earnings in factorie' 
off-seasons) was derived from npen market sale5,1111 More· 
over. the knllrl•o:.nilt.i need not submit any turnover tax to 
the state. 

At the 18th congress or the RCP held in March, 1939, it 
w:u stated that the free market turno\•er of food5tttffs in t!)SK 
wa1 valued at 24,399 million rubles, or 15 per cent o( the total 
value of all retail trade, including public feeding. However, 
1his does not mean that the actual commodities sold ap-

Utl ct. artlde by Bayka. ht •COMOMfe JOVTMI, Loll®a, December, UU, 
(Ia) I>twfop~~~1nl o/ KolkAo• frad• fn 1111, Ia Rul&lea. 
1111 Pn>b~IMI o/ •--"· No. 1, 1111, Ia Rualt.n Cu e.- ell oflld&t mq. 

utn .. 111d MIII'JPlPir8 1110aUoatd. lo tbl1 artlde). 
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proached tim percentage. Because the prohibitively high 
prices on rhe open market and the inflated rubles, the \'aluc 
output, as h'e ha\'e seen abo,·e, gi\'e no indication of the physi· 
cal output, Small wonder that the newly-created kolk!wzniki 
jenloudy guard~ an old imtill!lion: the free mark.etl 

kolitho: propert)'· That decree aho made it obligatory for 
lw/Mw: members Ju wotN. a minimum o£ sixty to a hundred 
da)'s a year, depending upon the region, !n order to be entitled 
to lwlltlw: membcr)hip. Kolldw::. membership, tHJwever, does 
not nwan bdng an cttual among equals. No, among the 

111-PriVoto Prororty in tho Kolkhozy; Millionaires 
and Paupers 

l'ht· free market wa_, not the on!)· cunquc!.t ol the \'illag<·. 
111 19:1.7 till' lwlldw:y were granted the permancnr lhc of thl' 
laud and rhe liolkho:niki the following private property 
riglus: their dwelling, one-half to two and one-half arres ot 
land (depending upon the region) and till! followiug lh·e· 
,tod.:. •: mrc cow, two cah·cs, one sow and its liuer, up w ten 
dH•t•p or goats, unlimiiCd pouhry ami rabbits and up to ten 
bee-hives. The slt)gan for industry, "light for profit," had ih 
par~Jicl in tlw c:ountr)·side: "Mak.e all knlkho:11iki prosper
orr~ ... Since all produce o{ hi~ prh·atc proper!}' wa~ his and 
the .\itle of it on the open market was unencumbered by a 
turno\'er t.lx, the kolkho:nik began to pay a lot of attention 
tu the care of hi.~ own small plot of land, where he carried on 
divenilied farming. Plmmcd Ec011nmy, in irs Dcccmbcl', tgjB, 
i~me carrk~ a report which re\'cals that the lw)Mm:11iki ~pend · 
30 to -15 p_cr t.."Cnt of their !ime on their_ nwn hrm1e.~tt!:\ds while 

. the women· ~opcnd most of thc~r time on their o.wn plot. The 
repnrr.~ to tl1e 18th conference in F~hruary, tg.Jt, related the 

l;o/ldwr. members there arc ruillionair~s and there arc pau
per~. That i~ a fact, llOtwith~tanding the praise of the mil· 
lionaire lwll:hm .. y in lhc Rus~ian prc~s as. if .their exi.itcnce 
signified the realization of lJ1e ~log:m, "Make nil kolklrozy 
pnl\}JeiUUs," 

Far from ('!intinating the f>O''erty of the vili::lgc, the mil· 
lion:tire lwlklw:.y ha,·c m accentua1cd it that th~ "differentia· 
lion" in social compn~ilion p:trallelr. the C1aris1 village. There 
arc small, mcdium-sin•J and \'<lSI lwlkltoz")', and the crops 
grown un them ami the tr:Jctor drhcrs Z!\'.:lH3.L!c to them vary 
greatly. The "fununate" ones arc rhose which possess high 
grade soils, produce industrial anJ medicinal crops for the 
state, han• comparatively large area in pr"Jportion to the num
ber of rnembers, ha,•e a gre:u many. more than r!1c: average 
number of tractor dri\'ers at their disposal. P•'avde of Janu
ary 14, tggg, reponed that on No,·eu:hcr 15, •g;il:l, 5,ooo MTS 
still owed their dl'h·ers ~ofi million rubles. The report reads 
that, namrall)'. the tractor drh·crs leit the lwlklwzy serviced 
hr these MTS. The kolkhm:.y th::.t could aff~Jrd to pay weU 
and on time got the best tractor drivers. Besides having the 

· fact that farming on rhcir own home.itcads "m•crshadowcd 
farming in the collecth·e"l 

. Despite the trumpeted gg.G per cent collectivization, here 
h lhc ext('nt to which private .property ha!> developed: al· 
though the kolkhozy own 79.2 per cent of the area under 
rrop~. they own onl)· 17.6 per cent o£.all cows, go.4· per cent 
of sheep and goats. On the or her hand, the kolk/wzniki, who 
nb··n a mere 3·3 per cent of the nrca under cwp, own a~ high 
a.~ 55·7 per c.o.ent of all cows and 40 per cent o[ all sheep J..ld 
goats. lndh·idual (private) peasant!. cuhivate only 5.2 per 
cent of the land under crop~ but own 12.1 per-ce;Jt of dr:tught · 
hor~e.~. t6.g of COh'S and 1,5 per cent of the sheep and goats •. 
Comrast to this the SU11Irlwzy (state farms which are owned 
:md managed by ·the state Jikc the factories) which comrof 
•~-3 per cent o£ the area under crops but own only g.S per·cem 
of the cows and t6.6 per cent of the sheep and goats. The 
srwklloty possess only as many productive cattle as are owned 
by the workmen and employees who live in the country and 
arc responsible £or sowing only 1.1 million hectares of JandtCnJ 

Besides these legitimate claims (that is, those recognized by 
the state) the People's Commissar of Agricult_ure reported in 
May, '939· that the following surplus allotments wete found 
to exist illicitly as private property: 

71R,ooo hectun among kolkhoz lnemben 
tus.oaa ht:ctarcs amor:g private peasants 
-1~1.000 hec:tarrs among workers and employees and othtt 

non•ru~:mben living In agricultural dlstricu 

The Commi.mtr failed to inform us as to the degree or COil· 

centrat:on of these surplus allotments. Surely they were not 
dh•idcd some one-tenth of an acre e\'enly among all home· 
stead~ or there would ha\'c been no necessity for promulgating 
rhe Ma)' 27, 1933, decree forbidding the sale or tramfer of 

•tt 11 ('DII .. tltrablr bieber In nOCJad. n:rlon•. 

br.st soil and the he~t tractor dri\'crs, the !wiklw:J1 were ab!e 
to work into the millionaire class by having had ~ Jaeger sur· 
plu.~ to put a war for tht: fuHhcr impro\·cmcm of the kulltllu:.y. 
A certain percentage continually b'TCW richer and richer. To 
be pri:ci\e, the millionaire kolkho11 comprize one-third qf .. me 
per rent o£ alllwlkllm.y (610 lmlltlw:.y out of ::1,424 'housand 
lwlltlmr.y in the USSR!) c:11 . 

In Cxtreme contrast to this handful uf millionaire kolk· 
·lwzy arc the PAUPER kolkho::.y .• ,which arc twt:rjty tittles as 
nunu:h,u~ a' the millionaire ones. They constitute 6.; per 
cent of the lw!kllrlz)• and earn annually J,ooo to 5,000 ntbles. 
The O\'erwhelming maj.,rity, 75 per cent, o( t_he kolk~1o:.y are 
medinm·sized and cam about 6o,ooo ruble.~ annuaiJy. This 
means onl;· i72 ntbles per member.ct.H · 

Euormous extremes. prevail _in the distribution of farm 
products as compensation for tabor, a.~ weJJ as in farm·\Vagcs. 
In 193;. 8 rcr cent of all kolldiOt.)' allotted less than 1!4 kilo· 

.gram of grain per labor day to each worker, over 50 per- cent 
ga\'c up to three k.ilos, 10 per cent distributed sc\•en to fifteen 
kilo.~ and, again, one one-third.of one per cent allotte:d over 
fifteen kilos. 

It must be emphasized that the labor day is not a call'ndar 
working da)' but a piece rate unit :tccorded the various cau:
gorics of skilled and umkillcd labor. A field hand's working 
day is "worth" one-hair a labor day and a tractor driver's day 
i~ worth li\•e labor days! Moreover, a labor day docs not com
mand the same prke in all regions. a.~ can he seen from the 
following tnble:Cu) 

IJII'Omt! [rom Dtrys 
DiJt1id In Rublts 

V:.ngerO\'\k)' ···--·-···-· .... ···-· ···-····~·· --.. -· -·--- 0.51 
Slavlansky ·-··· ....... ·····-· .. ·-······-·-·-··--·-·---- •·37 
\'annovsky ..... -- -····~····-·-··- ......... ····--·--··-·---··- 0--11 

!OhJ10llansky -··-·····-······-· .. ····--.. --···-· .. ·---.. ·- o.&, 
Konun~ky .. ···-·-······-·-···--·-··---.. ·-··---~·-· ---· ti.Si 
\', Kh:llvsky ............ ···-··· --.. ···-·-.. ·····-···-···-· .. ·~--- O-f5 
ll:.zhecsky .... _ ............ - ......... ·-···-··-···----··-··-.. -.. 1,18 

CUI Qu01rtrrtv lhllltlln of BtlvUt Rtudolt J'e~ftl, No, 1·1. nn, P1111r11111 
PtnhlSIOY!n I• tbe tdllor or thl• and It II tranllottd Into Bnrll•b; trttllenUr l1oeu111rnted. 

ftal SodaU.r .llvrftvllwe f'f l~f OS."'R BI:.U.IIMI Vcarboot, tor liU, Ill Rnul1n. 

12 

{141 cr. R1111la'• A'con0111fr 'I'PIII /Of' lf':tr and /'tact, br Yolf'llw, 
(IS) lllt0111f, 8alli'11171 ond TfiiOIICI {n ColltdW• '"""-'• In RUMI:aD, 
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Thm, c\·eu for the ~:uue wnrk, the lw/l;hu:.ni/;i might Jmn~ 
been paid either :H kopek' or 1 ruble and 37 kopeks-:~ fortr· 
fold di/ft'l'o'1/0£' Jlt'l' /tJbor 1111it! 

Here we !>ec a full [JU per n:nt dcn·c.·a'ie ill the need Cm 
manpower on the farm. 

Still more Uirectly, unemploymcut h atte~tcd tu in tl'oi 
December, tgs8. h~uc of J'lf/1/IWd Hrolwlfl)', whkh publbhc, 
the following intct·e\Ting t.tblt• rt•ganling till' pnniun ul Jalmr 
rC.\IJUrce~ that took pan in /;u/1:/w:. wtlll... 

In 19.::$9 the Ccmr;tl .\thninistr:uion o[ X:~tional Ewnomr 
':itatistics reponed that ::r, per cent of the /;olhhowi.'d had 
ear~tt·d :~on labtlr day~. the an.•r;~g,· IJl'ing a;,o lahnr day~ a )'car, 
wlulc !l·!i per u·m had uut t•arned a single Jabot· day. The 
mhcr extreme to thi~ polari1atiou uf wealth ;, trJld in l'nwda 
of J:mu:tl)' a;, '9:i9· which rcpom th:n a \inglt· wllecth·e 
p:ao;:tnt f:unilr in tit!.' Soviet c.ottnn growing n~J:;inn uf IJzke· 
kl\tau h:~J e:1rncJ ~~.ooo ruble~. The.\c "dilfcrentiatimh," we 
IIIU~t hear in miud, an~ witlii11 the lwlldw:. II i\ not from 
amnugst the IInce million indi\'idual pca\ann that the "mil· 
Iiunaire~" ari~e hut from anwngu the i;i million collccth·e 
farm!!rs, out of those that ha\·c the larg:c~t tracts of bud and 
arc favored by the state with "contrar.ts," that is, produce in· 
dustti:!.! and medicinal c. '-'J>S !or the state. As we ha\'e seen, 
the state gets approximate!)' 40 per cent of the grou crops of 
.1he kolkho1y rhrou~h obligatory dcli\'eries, taxc.~ and pay· 
ment~ for me of trartors :tnd combine.~. Of the surplus rc\'Crt· 
ing ro the /;ol/:hm.y and kolklw:liild there i~ economic bnse 
for both millionaire .and pauper membf:!rs. 

Men 
\\'omen 

/arJUQI)' 

GIS.~% 
11-il% 

July 
81.8% 
Ga.• era 

This re,·eals that e\'en in tlw !Jmic~t miJIIIh of the ye;u-, 
Jul)·. about 15 per cent o£ the men :ami ;:~u per cent ol the 
women were ~urplu~ to l.lllot· requin:mcub in the l:olldw:;·. 
n·gardlc~~ of whether they wcP.: ulficiaily i!c·clarcd to be among 
the unemployed or nm. In IIH' J:mu;tr)', '9·11· is~uc of the 
Problenu of Ecor.omy there appeared an artich: called "Labor 
Producti\'it)' in At,'Ticulture in the USSR and USA" (an arti· 
de we han~ alrcad)' discusscd in the section on labor produc· 
th·it)' on the induMrial from), in whic.h the writtr comes to 
the conclusion that, although the Rmsian worl:cr pnt in an 
an:rage t5'! labor c.i:ty~ per year, the American f;muer works .. 
258.6 da)·s, and th:tt Rm~ia ha~ thrct time.~ :1.~ many farmer~ a~ 
the USA: sli.6 million against 12.1 million. 

JV"':'"-Mec:hanization and Unemployment in tho Countryside 
Unemployment has been oflicialh· dccl:.red aboU10hed C\'Cr 

1-inc~ 1930. However! such a bourgeois agronomy specialht 
as Srr John E. Russell, director of the Rothamsted Experi· 
mental St:uion, declared after his \'isit to Russia in 19.57 that 
the number of workers per hectare of land was some two to 
four time~ as many as would be used in England and ~hat, 
most. probably, only hal£ of the agricultural population of 
RuSSia was necessary to run production efficiently. That, de· 
spite the fact that between 1928 and 1938, 22.8 million indi· 
viduals left tile farm!. and the peasant population declined by 
20 per cent. That Russia_ is still overwhclminglr a peasant 
country (li7.a per cent of the total population is still rural) 
was revealed by the 1939 census. Of the 114.6 million rural 
inhabitant-; 78.6 million arc peasants. Are an these milliom• 
still necessary to agricultural requirements, despite the extent 
of mechanization? 

The Russian state prided itself on the tremendous devel
opment of mechanilation on the agricultural front yet denied 
the existence of unemployment and continued to deny it until 
1939. The mop·up operations against the remaining revolu
tionists in the 1937 Trials tmd the anti·labor legislation in 
1938 resulted in a mass flight of labor. Industry once again 
found itself without sufficient help. It wa., then that "The 
Leader" indirectly revealed the existence of unemployment 
in the countryside. At the 18th congres.~ o£ the RCP in March, 
1939, Stalin appealed to the JrolkhozniJri for their ~urplus 
Jabnr: "The ltnlkho:.y ha\'e the full possibility," he stressed. 
"to satisfy our request inasmuch as abundanr.e of mechaniza· 
tlon in the ltolkhor.y frees part of the workers In the country 
an.d these workers, if they were transrerrcd to indmtry, could 
brtng about n great benefit ro the whole national economy.'' 
Since that appeal was issued, it became the vogue in Soviet 
periodicals to speak of the "b,lh.nce of labor" (a euphemistic 
enough name Cor the unemplo)•edl) on the ltolkhozy. Here 
h one table officially publi~hed to show the effecu of mechan
ization: 

Amount of Man•Dd)'s per 1/tt:lttre o/l.and Un~w Ctaln Cfo111 
1!111•15 -----·------ to.BI 
I!J" 11.,!0 
1937 ---· 10..55 

However, no a.monn.t of di\CUS\iOIIfo.abour the "balance or 
labor" in the holl:l!m.y, no .~cientific proof that much of labor 
was surplus to agricuhurai requirerncnl!o, llllt e\'en the appeal 
of "The Leader" himsctr, provec! powerful enough to move 
the peasant off from. his half acre plot of land and willing!)· 
give himself 0\'e; to the factory rf!gime, 11 was then that the 
state enacted the October 2, tg.Jo, decree creating the state 
labor resen·cs. The decree made is obligatol'y for the lw!khor.y 
and city soviets to give up to one million youths between the 
ages of 14 af!d 17 Cor compulsory \'Ocntional tr.lining. Afr.er 
two years of training for the 14 and 15 year old~. and :r. bare 
six month' fc.r the 16 and 17 year olds, the youths had to work 
for the state for four years .:~.t the preo,;ailing rate of \'f'ag~s. The 
irony of this decree lies in its b.cing officially predicated on the 
fact that it was made n~cessary "as a consequence" of thl! "abo
lition or unemplo}'mem and the fact that the pD\'Cr~y :mrl ruin 
of the villngc and city :tre fore,·er done a·wai' with" rind "there· 
Core" there were no people "quieti}' forming a constant re· 
serve of manpower for industry"! The truth of the matter is 
that unemployment, poverty and mhery continue to exist in 
the country but even under_his unhappy lot the peasant will 
not turn to indu.nry because conditions in the factory, espe· 
ciall)' after 19~8. are well known to him and he prefers ttn· 
employment in the country instc=ad. 

And what about the proletariat who cannot escape the 
ractory rCgime? What is the factnry r~~ime like~ What are 
the production relations at the point of production~ 

JHI HIW IHJfRNAJIOHAl • JANU.UV, tr.Q 
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(Editor'• Note: The following b the fin;al lnatallment In the tt:rlea of 
artJdes on Soviet ctOnom,·. They ;arr: the product of an extended uudy 
of lhl• 1ubject by the writer. The N.:w INTU.NATIO'oiAL takes no mpc.m· 
dbUlty for the articles, presenting them u dbcuulon m:ateri;al on the tub· 
ject ol the Russian uonomy.) 

D--Social C!aaua In RuasJo 
Our study of the Russian economy 

wou!d be barren of any social significance were we not to ex· 
amine the production relations characteristic of the mode of 
production. Stalin said that there were no classes in the Soviet 
Union "in the old ~nse of the word." Let us see. Social classes 
arc defined by the rblc they play in the process of production. 
What places do the "classless" groups known as the proletariat 
and the intelligentsia occupy in the economic system that ~till 
retains the name o£ the Union of Socialist Soviet Rcpublio:/ 
Who runs the economy? Whose life-blood cements and ex· 
pancb il? Who benefits from it? ln order of their origin, Itt 
us analyze the evolution of the "social groups" during the 
Five Year Plam. 

1-The Proletariat 
s-The Worker and the Lo.w 

14 

Throughout the life of th~ First and Second Five Year 

Be Sure to Read ~ •• 
Marxism and Freedom 

by ItAYA DUNAY!:lVSKAYA 
New Boltllh edltlt.n include; Spociol Appendi• 
~"Cultural Revolution or Maoist Reaction?,. 
200 yean, from 1776 to tqdity, 378 pages 

· . ONl.Y $1.1' 
"State caDitaliBm i3 not a continuous developme!lt of 
capitalism ••• it is a develoPment through tram
formation into opposite. State Capitalism means, and 
can Otllll mean, bureauCTart/, tammnu and barbarism 
a1 Could have been seen in Nazi Gennanu and can 
be teen in totalitarian Rmsia. One would have 10 
be blind not to see elements of it evef'Jiwhere, in· 
eluding tlie United States." - Frmn Marxism and 
Freedom; 

NEWS & LETTERS 
PAPER-U1c only paper edited by a Black produc· 
tlon wc.rkcr, Charle:i Denby, A unique combination 
of wnrkcr and Intellectual, whose Chairwoman Js 
Ra)la Duna)levskaya, author ot Ma'rxlsm aac! Frte· 
dom. 
ORGANIZATION-we urc a Marxlst·Humanlst Ol'· 
ganlzallon or Black• and Whites, working for a 
revolutlonar)l change In our conditions of ute In tho 
shopa, the schools, aoelety as a whole. 
. Nowa Cr LeHoro is i11ued 10 times 1 year 
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Plans labor ftuidity ·was great. The trial o£ the "Trotskyi.n· 
Bukharinist fascist wrecken" only ~trved to heighten the 
worken' renleuness ~~ond not merely the fluidity o£ labor 
(labor turnover) but the actual flight o{ labor away £rom the 
city assumed disastrow pi"Oportioru. To try to cbed:. lhis de
velopment a decree of December 118, 193a, introduced labor 
pa.upom. This decree had no teeth in it because the worker 
wr.s not the least intimidated bv the thre:lt or being fir~ for 
a day's absence. Since he could always get another job but 
could not quit his jcb without giving n month's notice, the 
worker ver}' oflen took advantage of the fact that coming 
late twenty minutes made him a uuant and caused his W1· 
missal. On June 26, 1940, "as a consequence of the cuneot 
international situation," the 1938 deaee wa~ greatly "elaOO. 
r:ued.'' It forbade the worker to !eave his job. Truancy and 
other infractions o£ the law were punishable by six mouths' 
"corrective Jabor"-labor in the factory, that is, with a 25 per 
cent redUction in pay. F•uthermore, the workers' hours were 
increased (rom seven to eight, with a propordonate increale 

. in the "norms" of work but no increase whatever in pay. To
ward the end of that year, on October 2, lf140, the State Labilr 
Reserves were created, which, as we saw, gave the worker free 
training of from six. montlu to two years and made it oblip· 

American Civilization on Trial 
BLACK MASSES AS ·vANGUARn-:.,with a new 
~oection, "Black Caucuses in the UnionS," by Charles 
Denby, Blade. worker-editor of News & Lte~n. Th~ 
true history of White and Black Amerlea, showing 
Blaek as tha Touchst~Jnc of History. 
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tory lor him to work for the state for four yean "at the pre· 
vailing rate of wages." But even these Draconian anti-labor 
laws did not succeed in making of the Russian wage sla\'C a 
slave:: of old, an integral part of the means of production. Tl:e 
Russian worker found all manner and mcuns to circumvent 
the legislation. 

Reviewing six months of opcrallon of the Jaw of june 26, 
1940, the Pravdn of December 26, 1940, had to report that in 
n.any enterprises, especially coai mines, truancies were gr~ater 
in October than in the months prior to the enactment of the 
barbaroi.ls anti-truancy laws. The reports to the eighteemh 
conference of the RCP in February, 1941, complained of the 
fact that the wl)rkers still absented themselves "particularly 
after pay day." And on April 16, 19·1'· two 3hort months be· 
fore the inv:uion by Germ:my, Sh,•cruik, head of the .so-called 
trade unions, reponed to the eleventh plenum of the Central 
Executive Committee of the Trade Unions rh<tt 22·32 per cent. 
of the workers still do !l'Jt accomplish their minimum 
"norms"; that, furthermore, worker!. of the same category 
get different wages in different factories, sometimes even in 
the same factory, and; worst of all "evils," some factOries con·. 
tinue to pay on i.he basi•. of eXperience rathef than on the basis 
of the piece-work system. 

However, the fact that the Russia·n worker has been, able 
in great measure to circumvent anti·labor legislation does not 
mean th~t he is the proletarian of the .high morale of the days 
of his own dictatorship. It is sufficient .to counterpose the hero 
of those days to the "hero" of today to bring out the change 
in moral.e in suik.ing relief. Simply contrast to the Subbotriik, 
Who gave his Saturday services without pay to his state, the 
Stakhanovite, who:ie pay envelope is twenty times that of the 
rank and file worker! The Subbotnik neither complained nor 
boasted of his economic conditions-they were bad but the 
movenu:nl o£ the economy which he ruled o11er was jUch that 
he gaiul!tl by the progress of the ~tate. When, by 1928, pro
duction had gained· ils pre-war level. the workers' wages were 
125 per cent of that level. The Stakhanovite boasts of ~lis pay 
emelope and complains to the srate of thC disrespectful atti· 
ture toward him on the part of the "ignorant" (read: rank 
and file) workers who "preen themselves of their proletarian 
origin.'' 

When the First Five Year Plan was launched. the enthu· 
siasm o£ the workers for the Plan was so high that during the 
first year all norms set by the Plan were ovcr.fulfilled. The 
bureaucracy sa~· the blue in heaven and raised the slogan: 
The Fh·e Year Plan in Four. But then the trade unions and 
shop committees were still functioning and collective labor 
agreements were in force both in state institutions and at 
those private concessionaires that still existed, such as the 
Lena Cold Fields. Rulings made by the Workers Conflict 
Commissions generally favored the workers in their fight with 
the management. On January 51 1929, for example, Economic 
Life, the organ of the Council of Labor and Defense, empha· 
sized that piece work rates are subject to the approval of the 
Workers ConRict Commission but that the responsibility for 
fulfilling the financial program rests exctusively with the man
agement. That issue of the publication reports also that it is 
an ordinary occurrence for a worker dismissed by the man· 
agement to be reinstated by the labor inspector. 

When thu worker, however, found that agricuhural prices 
had soared so high that his salary could not even cover the 
purchase of sufficient food, his enthusiasm subddcd and pro· 
duction laggetl far behind the 11lans. lnuncdiatcly the state 
struck out against him, On January 14. ag~rg, a deuce wa~ 

promulgated making worke-rs responsible lor damaged goods. 
In 1930 it became obligaror)' for a factory director to insert 
into the worker's paybook the reasons lor hi.> dismissal. That 
s:~:oe year the Jabor exchanges were in.~otructed to put the 
workers who left their jobs on their own initiative on a "spe· 
cia! list'' (read: blacklist) and depri~·,-. them of uuemploy· 
ment compensation. 

Of food there was such sc:Ircity that rationir:g had to be 
introduced in 1930. For the manual worker the rations were: 
twelw pounds and five ounces of black brC'ad a week, and the 
following it,.ms, in quamities, per month: two and a half 
pounds ten ounces of !1erring. thirteen ounces of sugar and 
lwo and a hall ounces rJf tea. Soon tea disappeared from the 
meager diet and we n•ad ci£ thC workers having a kipyatolr., 
which is plain· boiled w:ucr, without either .~ugar or tea. 
Meanwhile, uncmploymem had been declared officially to be 
noncxhtcnt and unemployment. insurance was actually abol· 
i.shed. The worker's ration card was transferr:d into the bands 
of the factory directors. 

The workers became i'c.ulcss. The rate of labor turnover 
in 1930 was 152 per cent, But the slogan of ''Th~ Fh-e Year 
J»Jan in Four" was 11ot changed. Th(' controlled press \•oiced. 
criticism of the trade ·uniom and blamed them for not seeing 
to it thai the workers futriJICfl their ''norms." Iu 19.51 it was 
dec:Tced that· the worker could bt- fired for a ~inglc day's ab-: 
sence without permission. .Mort.'O\'er, the f:!ctory director 
thereupon could deprive him not only of hi! food t;o;td but 
also o£ t~c right to occupy the premi!('s owned by thr.: factory, 
that is, thr. worker's Jiving .quar!ctS. To s~ifie the expression 
or di~satisfaction ou the part of the workc.•rs, it was decided 
10 deprive the worker of any form of redress through his trade 
unirms by "statifkntion" of the latter. In J9SS the Uquida· 
tion of the Council of Labor and Defense into the Economic 
Council was decreed. Thus, whi!e' the .factory ·director had 
control over the worker's foOd and lodging. the worker had 
no tril.dc unions independent of the state to take up his griev· 
antes, But it wa' impossible ~o decree slavery. s.., long as in· 
dustry was expanding .and workers wert' necessary to man the 
machines, the workers took ~dvantage of that one fo.ct ttnd 
continued to shift from job to job. 

The 1938 law was no harsher than the 19!1 law but no 
more effective. The barbarous 1940 law w;u likewise found 
inadequate. Shvernik proposed that, instead o£ bare decrees, 
the state usc the indircrt method to get the most out of labor. 
ShvcrnU:. raised the slogan "To liquidate to the end equali· 
tarianism in pay." In other word•. piece work. should be the 
rule not only in 70 per cent of the enterprises, as heretofore, 
but be 100 per cent prevalent. "Petty bourgeetis equalitarian· 
ism"' and "depersonalization" must be "liquidated.'' The 
Leader had been wise when, as far bark as 19S'• he had said 
that there should be an end to depersonalization. It was high 
time to realize that slogan. 

Wh:tt, precisely. doe.\ "putting an end to depersonaliza· 
tion" mean? 

2-Emli11g Deper.sot~aliullion and Creating SralchanouUm 
Although tile ~tate, as the owner of all means o£ pmc.luc

tion, is the over·all employer, cvr.ry :\tate cnterpri~e must pro• 
cure its own IaLor Coree am! there it keen c!lmpethion be
tween individual cnterpri~eli bccau!:e (1) there i.1 a shortage 
o[ c.·xpcrienccd IaLor; (11) producth·ity Is so low that there il 
a constant neetl for more lnbor than th<'oretically is necessary 
ucrordlng to the J»lan. For Instance, the Flnt •·ive Year 11lan 
C'.alled £flr nn increase o£ Jaboren to 15.7 m1111on. Actually, 
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u.S million laborers were used e\'Cn to 3chicve the un· 
attained production plans, Living quarters in the cit)' !Jc. 
came uniJcarallly o\·crcrowded litH 1he f:uni~hed peru.ams con· 
tinucd to llork to the city in millious so that a l:uge rcsenc 
army of labor was finally created. Ju 1933 passports had to be 
introduced to rcs1rain the pea~ants' search of employmcm in 
the city. Jn tunc with the time.~, l11dustry, the organ of the 
Commhs:ariat of Hea\')' Industry, in its issue o( March 16, 
19:i3· informs managers who had not fired tl1eiJ' "'poor" work
ers bccaus.o:: hcreto[on: there had been sc,·cre dtonagc of labor 
that now they hal'C a "trump r:anl: there arc more workcr.f 
in the shops than is ncce.~sary according to plans." (£mpha.\is 
in original.) Jn analyzing the cxt:es.~ivc llano\-'C.'r the writer 
of this Crout page :midc ha.~ the gall to attribute it to the 
"enthusiasm" of the Dun Basin miners for co!lccti\·izarion, 
which made them leave their work and "thcmscln•.s" put 
through collectivization in the \'JIIage! "Bu1, why," he con. 
tinues, "is there still excessive labor turnm·,·r?" One of the 
reasons he admits to be "In the communal dwellings, which 
have been built in the past momhs it is filth)·, uncqmfurtallle, 
boring." But the biggest cause for labor turno,·er is the search 
for bcu~r wages. He asks management to stop bidt.ling against 
management for workers. N~ither this appeal nfJr the ami· 
labor legislation that was enacted nor the fact that the pro
letariat was deprived oC the usc of the trade unions which had 
become part- of thC administrative machinery of the state ac· 
oomplished the trick of straight-jacKeting labor. The 1'931 
slogan, "Let there be an end to dcperson;r.Jization;" needed a 
big sticlc. to enforce it. Sn lh·~ state arranged for a "gift from 
heaven"• to be sent them in the form o( Stakhanot'ism. 

'j-Euding Ratiotu'ng aud Prnd11cir1g Luxury C.?ods 
Ending dt·pehonalization and creating this extreme dif· 

lcrentia1ion in pat had it~ cowllary in ending rationing and 
prutludug ltn.:ur>· g•~<Mh. lor the ri~t: in pay ~mull! h;n·c meant 
rmthing to the Stakhanu\·ites if they could tmt put it to usc. 
It is intert·~ting, therefore, to note Jhat whe:reas production 
of articles of m;m consumption kept lillh~ pace with the de
mand fur them, I he proJuctiou ol luxury gomh h:apcd almost 
to the miraculrnb height~ :u.:hic\·ed i11 I he productiun ol means 
of production goods. The rremcudous incrca~c in realized 
output of luxury guods contr~\ts ~harp!)· to the \-'Cry slight in
cre;nc in article\ ol llll.,~ c-nmumption. L<'t us iook at the 
luxury goods first : C:8J 

\\'::ntho 
Gr:tmophone'l 
Cam~ras 

Sill< (millioh nu:reu~ .. _, 

I!J:12 
liV>O<l 

u"n•>~l 

'"""" :/1.5 

l~jJii 
!,',K~••u 

.:tlj~MMt 

557~1Uil 

iji2~1U() 

Even the Perfumery Trust, headed by the cultured Mme. 
Litvinoff, showed 3 great increasc.l:l) C()ltttast the 270 per 
cent increase in "production" o£ perfumes to lhe measly 44 
per ccm in the prfJdw:tion a( cotton goods for the period of 
the Second Fh·e Year Plant 

E\·cn so the Stakha.novilc wa.~ dissatisfied, for it was irk
oomc to him to l>e favored only in the matter o£ luxury goods, 
~1hereas in the articles of first necessity the manual woikcr 
with his rztion card was still favored by the state stores. And 
the prosperous kolkhoznik who_ "':U: not cnti.ded to a ration 
card, o( what good was hi~ prosperity to him? Clearly, the 
statm of thesr: two groups contradicted the reality of ration-
ing. The Jtate took steps to end this contradiction. · 

Here is V. Mezhlauk's (the then Chairman of the -State 
Planning Commission) explanation of this "gift from hea
ven": "A plain miner, the Donetz Basin hewer, Alexei Stak· 
hanO\·, in response to Stalin's speech of May 4• •9!5· the key· 
note of which was the care of the human IJcing and whido 
marked a new stage in the development of the USSR, pro
posed a new system of labor organization for the extraction 
of coal. The very first day his method Was applii:d h~ cut Jot 
tons of coal in one shift of six hours instead of the established 
rate of seven tons," So this "gift from heaven" came on AuguH 
31, 1935, "in response to Stalin's speech of May 4·" In the 
four months that elapsed between the two evcnu a lot was 
done by the state to set the stage for "the miracle," so that 
the press, the photographers, the wires of the world immcdi· 
atdy heard of "the gift from heaven." Contrast the hulla· 
baloo about Stakhanov with the silence as to the hot-house 
conditions aeated for Stakhauovites who get the 6ncst tools 
and spoil them at the fastest pace without the necessit}' of 
paying for them as the workers have to pay for damaged goods, 
and the silence as to the brigade of helpers who do all the 
detail work but get no Stakh:movite recognition tither in 
fame or in money! These record·breakcrs for a day do not re· 
f~tat their records but retire behind swivel chairs while the 
mass of workers arc now wid tlmt the "miracle" should really 
be their regular "norm"! 

On November 15. 1035· the fint Ali·Rus~ian Conference 
of Stakhanovites was calkd to order. lt was· addrc::sscd by the 
.Leatler himself and Praudn waxed editorially enthusiastic 
about the "salt of the Soviet earth." It _initiatl!d a campaign 
to teach the people· "w respect those lei\den: c.•f the people.'' 
It tried to counteract the detestation of the rank ~nd file 
workers toward these unsocial speed-demons •. That hatred 
lrad 'no bounds and it was nol altogether an unheard-of event 
tliat individual StaldtanO\·itcs were found murdered. The 
press hushed down the 9ci:asional murder illtd played up the 
state praise. The$e Stakhanovites, the ma55es were told, were 
"non-party Bolsluwiks." The Stakhanovitcs themselves were 
favored with something more practical than the label "non· 
party Bolshevik": rat!oning was abolUIIed! 

Armed with Stakhanovism, the state was able to revive the 
1951 slogan, for nuw they had the wherewithal to enforce it. 
Piece·work was malic the prevailiug system of work in Russia. 
In the state of Lenin·Trot.~ky, where the Subbotnih was the 
hero, tlte range of pay h'as one to three: in the Stalinist state, 
where the Stakhanovite is the hero, the range of pay is one 
to tweutyl 

•Stallo'• eJPIWIIOII: '" bl• ~ oo Nonmber u, uu, 

16 

The abolition of rationing made it possible for the Stak· 
hanovite to reap full ad\•antage of his high salary. The aboli· 
tion of rationing benefitted the prosperous kolkhoznik who 
had herctn(nrc not been cmitled to a ration card. The aboli· 
lion or rationing worsened the conditions or the mass o£ 
toilen. 

The slate, howeve1·, pictured the abolition of rationing as 
a boon to the workers. A lor was nid about the "rise in the 
consumption o£ the masses.'' What they cited as "proof" of 
that was the incrC'ase in fiTOM (not net) retail turnover. The 
State Treasury does nut divide iu revenue from turnover tax 
imo that obtained rrom articles of mass consumption and 
those from heavy industry, but we know, through the matiner 
in which it taxes individual Items, that in no c:ue could the 

{II) ct, ! .. £, 1Mob.rdt RPrirJ J"mdo IIMJ Diatribwt"lll· 
(U) ('f, N. Nlkh'lliD1'1 fAM .. , J.b &rid,, 

(Ill T•ble abatrattl'd frotil Qllarlmr ltillfHM of lol'id·Ruub& ~~ 
k'a, No. 1•1. N'oqmbtr, JUt, 
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percentage o( turnover tax from heavy indu~try. have been 
higher than 10 per cem. lienee, if we examine the gross rc:· 
tail turno\'er, we will sec that there was not so much an in· 
crea'e in the turno,·cr of goods as in the money turnover:UD) 

4-The Worhtr's Star:dard of Living at th~ OutbreaA of War 
The above table was the first offici:! glimpse we have had 

of the risinG cos-t of living since the disrontinu:uion of the: pub
lication of the food index in ag,so. Further data in regard to 
the rise in retail prices in government stores in MoKOw in 
1959 and 1940 were g:uhered by the Amerian Embassy and 
published in the November, 1939, and May :tnd August. 19-fO, 
issues of rhe Mon:hly Lobar Rn:i~w. In addition to reporting 
the priC<.'$ of food, the Review also records the fact that, aJ. 
though there were 1 :zg items of foodnulfs in state stores in 

(;rou Rt'l, Turnvt't'r !l.'r/ Uri. l11riJ .. nu 
TUinm•r-r To• Ttr>~IOII<'t o/Tax 1!)30 

~---~ ·--····--····· ......... 1!1,1)15-5 6,735·1 13,1flll !jl.l 1931 --·-----------· ------- ···- 27~165.1 10/JO?.B 16.863 

··~ 1!)3-1 ·-· - ........ ·-·--·-------- .. 61JI14-7 37f>•s.o a~.:uo IS~·-i 1935 ·--- ··--------....... ··------- fh,711.1 Slo900JJ 1!).812 17H 

Thus the effect of the turnover tax w:u "a rise in con· 
liUmption of the mas~cs" (read: a riu in tlzt! i11eid~nce of the 
tax) from 51.1 per cent in rhc lirst year of its adoption to 
'7·1-1 per cent in '9'5· when 1·ationing wou abolished. Accord· 
ing lo the table abo,•c, that is according to the value of goods, 
production of articles of mass consumption more than qua· 
druplcd from 19,3G-35· But we know thar, at best, production 
ouly doubled (that is, e\'en if we take ~he: Soviet t:conomist's 
gauge of ''alue output and exclude only the turnowr tax). 
Clearlr. no more commodities could bt! consumed tJ1an were 
produced. But even if we accept the doubling in production 
o£ articles of mass consumption, we can still, by no stl"!tch o£ 
the imagination, conclude that that me:mt a rise in the con
sumption· of the masses. The_ high pricl'S in effect a her ra
tioning made it difficult for the ordinary "worker t~ O,;t even · 
the few commodities he had bought during the rationing pe· 
riod. The rise in "mass" consumption meant n "riSf! in the 
tonsumption of· the labor and kolkhoz aristocracy and a de-

tgs6, thcre were only 88 on January 1. •9.:HJ, only 83 on June 
1, 1!139· and only 44 items on JantJary 1, 1940. Further, that 
such r:s.scntial r.ommoditit!'l ;u mHk, butll.T, eggs, sugoar and 
potatoes which were listed as av:1il2.ble, arc available very 
irregularly. The price-. qunred have been dispulcd by no 
one.• The onl)' subterfuge !eft lO the Soviet apologists is that 
it is insuffici~m merely to !ihow the: rise in cost of foorl with
out knowing the Russian worker's preference in food-he ro.ay 
prefer herring to caviar. But our method of measuring the 

. worker's ~tandartl of living talccs ;..way even tlmt shabby sub
terfuge since the goods used are those found by an official 
study in Mosrow in 1926 tc be those consumed by the 
ma!.!.es.•• 

. cr~ase in the consumption of the rank 3nd file worken, as we 
shall soon see. 

COST OF FOOl) IN C7.ARIST TiMF.'i AND DI:FORE t.ND AFJ'ER 
Til£ FIVE YEAR PL.o\Nii {30) 

(In rublts ~r kilo, except milk iu filers and eggs in uniu) 
FmuhluOs cmu14mrd r.·~~A:ly 1!)13 1!)13 lifo!& 19111 19-10 1940 i11 "Mo1cmv in I !II~: QUlin. /'riu CDII Prire c ... Pn'~e· CMI Rl<ttk hf"t'ad ................. 2.~6 OD) .1712 

·~· 
.. ,.. .~. I.GgiO 

\\'hn( flour ·-.·-·-- 0-'19 0.11 ...... o.za .17.58 ..,. J:.agao rol;lloes . The Russian stiltistidans would have us believe that there 
was a dru-ease in the prices of articles of mass consumption 
after rationing. As proof of that, they place paralld the prict"S 
in effect before and after rationing was abolished, However, 
what they place alongside of om: another is not the rationed 
and nor.·rationed price but the open. market prices, which 
were completely beyond the reach of the rank and file workers, 
and the commercial prices, that is, the state store prices after 
rationing was abolished and t~1e prices were mired, k the 
table below will show, the reduction in the open market price 
(the single uniform price) was a trem~ndorts increase never. 
theless iwer tl1e rationed price, which the worker had hereto
fore been entitled to:Cul 

n~1 

______ , ... 
-. -------~---- 0.91 

0.05 .l!j.tO 

·~· -tl31 
.., ·2730 

·~· 3.6.f.8o' 
0.8~ """ 

Rctiou~d Prit_tJ OJ~t:n MarA:d Singl~ Uniform Jl,m 1!128 1!13~ 1!)35 19S5 DI:ICk bread -.-·- ..,. .u~ 
·~ ., 

Wheat flour -----·--···-·~--- ·" .. , 1-15 .... 
·~· -~----·------------ ·?a 1.1.1 11.76• , ... 
l'olat~ ·"7 .:ts .r,o 

~· Sugar ·- . • li,lj l.lj 4·50 , ... Sunflo...-t'r "" -19 '~·so· Ruut'r ····---·--- ------- 1-11 -J.O!j 16-50 

Thus the "victorious reduction in prices" reveals a tera
fuld rise in pric~s since the initiation nf the First Five Year 
Plan. The change frnm the open market price to the single 
uniform ·price benefitted only those who were nC't entitled to 
a ration card and had to buy in the open market. But for the 
mass of workers the abolition of rationing meant such a rise 
in price as must considuably decuase his standard o£ living. 
This dt'set vcs more detailed neatmcnt, for his standard of 
Jivi11g has deteriorated even more since then, as we shall sec 
in examining his real wages at the outbreak of the Ruuo
Cerman war. 

(U) liU tlrft'CJI abdn.ct~od tron1 Hll1fillfrul Rarufboot' fla RulahUI)I 1111 
pri~R rrotn ProliOJIO'I'!t:~'• Buflf"lfll, Nu. 1·1: tu; Pr1fiM lrea A•.-ri<'o:l" 01111,.. 
lulr (llf" IAr S1>1.'itl URlu>1, April, IUO. StunG llem• ar. UU prica. 

..... II.O.j,OO ~fuuon ---···--- -------- 0.11 0-3-1 .O,jj8 (1,79 •1.H3 1-i-00 ..... SngJr 
--·-··---·-·-·--···- 0-JS o.:u. ·'530 ••• ·17!JU . ... 1.7100 Milk 

-------·---- 1-i-1 U.ll .136-&. ... "7H 1.10 . ..... nuucr ----· --------·- 0.11 1,15' .1165 

·~· ·'li?S '7·50 1-9150 .,., 
-------·-- I .Go O.I>J .OJf!O o.:t~ ·321.10 .~. 1.36oo SunHow~r oil ___________ ., 0.11 

0.15 ~·"' . o.;.3 .tl636 15.65 1.878o 
1.3R1g :t • .!iRs:r so-61711 

Using 1913 as 100, the ind~ of tbe cost or food for •gJB 
is 187 and for 1940 it ii .t,.t<j8. Tl1e weekly wag~ for those 
years were:: 191~, six rubles; 192S, fourteen rubles, and 1940, 
83 rubles. Again using 1913 as oor base for nominal weekly 
wages, we have an inde>; for 19!8 of 133• and for 1940 of •,385. 
We can nuw construct our index of real wages by dividing the 
nominal weekly wage into the real cost of food, ihus obtain· 
ing 115 as lhe inde:JC of ual wagtt.s in 1928 and 61-4 per cent 
Cor 1940, when oomparcd to Czarist tim~. we mutt not forgetl 
Had we considered the £urther rise in food prict!l by October, 
1940, it would have been a. mere 55 per cent of 19151 And 
even that appallingly low figure, which 10 glaringly proves 
the deterioration in the worker·~ st.::.ndard of living, does not 

•eoaanaatorr nfdtne. ot tbe -raJidiiJ' ot 1.11- Prlt'ell appeared Ia lbe 
l'ratdti (t( October II, 1Ut1, whleb lhtiOUbr.ed tbll J)Clllloa hi.TO boeQ "rednoed 
from onr n.~'* and IW<~~nty kopeb to Dl>leiJ' k-~~Ptb" •nd "brad rat.ed rrua 
tl~:hty-tln k!'P<'h let II Nblo J=t ld!o." 1ba OliiJ' PIIIC'e lhll hid QUOitod Ule 
ruble e>~tl twenty kopeb u Ule prlt'CI for Ptbltoe• Will the "Nanlblr lAbor II• 
tlew" ~rtlcte; thft la•t the oubld. b•d bad ot the ollldal arura wu u.e qacQ. 
tlan or potaiOH al fttlr k~b a kilo In Ita•, 

ururthtl"ll!ore, the benellt ol thlt .:C..tt In earl! eue l"lleJ to the allle. For 
uampte, of tho! tltwn llt1111 lt.tld In lt.e ttU budpt, w-o hate tlat~ oalr ten 
bccluw the tlttentb, rk-e. wu UnAnllat-le ud "'ther lh4n ~~~- at a aubiU· 
lute we biYe llfmpiJ• taken for ..,.attd that !be worller dhl without l1t'O. Anln, 
whrn tbe ltU llfl did not mention the quality ot toad, wt ta llcb ~».a~ put 
dow" the dleaper qaalltr. thu• lllcl prt~ lnr hrtr I• tblt ol btef tor -..p, not 
lither rout beef or ltHUttaln !.be Prlrt'l ot buller •nd wheat laur are teCOnd 
QUIIIIJ". tie. 

(10) Tbe ltll ll(uru lire frOftl Prullopotka'1 Blllt1l"r, Hca. 1·~: IWII prlcea 
111 In nnte lUI; 11&11 IIPrC!II for ht.-tnntna of ,,.., rrum "Mnnlhtr Llbot a. 
tlew"z 1brrod n"ue, lUI, Tbe lUI atu•lr, lnrluriln• quantltte•, repi'OduM 111 lllttnaatt"otMll Labor RnrM10. 
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picture the situation at its worst Cor we have considered the 
single unirorm price in 1940 and not the open market price 
(to which the worker sometimes had to resort because 'few 
foods were avaibblc in Slate stores). On the averagC", the open 
market prices are 78 per cent higher than the state store price! 
There is supposed to be no black market in RuS5ia but in the 
officially recognized Cree market beefsteak sold for seventeen 
rubles a kilo when the state stores sold the same commodity 
at ten and a hal£ rubles! 

The full significance of the mi~erable living standards of 
the Russian worker first fully dawns upon one when he reads 
the Stalinist publicity o£ the "socialized" wage-that h, the 
free medical care, education and reduced rent that the Rus
sian worker iS supposed to count as pan o£ his "wages" ami 
of which he w:u deprived during Czarist times. First of all, 
even th.at would not bring the worker's real ·wages- to more 
than 70.8 per cent of ClariM time, which is nut nnu:h to boa~l 
of fC~r a "socialist" land. But more than that, the point as to 
the "socialized" wage does 11ot affect our comJmrison with 
1928. All of the beneficial legislation was enacted in the first 
years· of the workers' state. Both in relation to education••• 
and healthu•• the worker fares worse, not beu~r. after three 
Five \'ear Plam than before_ their initiation. And in compa~i- · 
son to his 19:.18 standard of living !lis 19.10 standard is lmt 
one·hnlf! His standard of living deteriora~ed not only in re· 

· gard to the. main basis, food, but also in regard to his £our 
square meters of Jiving spa~e and his clothing (in rubles): 

Arlicle of Clollli11g 1~28 1939 lttrmue 
Calico, me1er · --·---· .so 'J-50 7·£uld 
Woolens, meier ---···-····-········ G.:;u · tf!o.oo :r8·(ald 
Men's lealher shoes -······ -···-· 9·35 li!i.OO tg·fuld 
Women's lralher shoes ···-·-· G.K!J R;;.roo l:l•fold 

. Galosh~ ·-·-·-·· ·-·· ... - ........ --·· 3.6o tg.lir; 5\t.:·foltl 

We see here a fourlun·fold increase in thC cost of clothing 
:u compared to 1928. 1£, because o£ the paucity of data, we 
have not included rent and cost o£ clothing.in computing the 
worker's standard o£ living and real wages, that, too, was in 
favor of the· state. The inescapable conclusion is that C\o'Cn 

from the most optimistic view the worl:cr's standard has de· 
creased 20 to so per cent from Czarist times and by h:tl£ sin:::e 
ig28l Neither should it be forgotten that' we took the at•e•
age weekly wage: the minimum weekly w:~ge of 25~30 rubles 
would ha\'C been insufficient to pay for his food alone, much 
less consider clothing and rent! ContraSt to this deterioration 
the fact that the per capita income has increased from 52 ru
bles in 1928 to 196 in 1937 and that the "national wealth" 
leaped from six billions in 1928 to 178 billions in.19·1o, and 
you have the most perfect polarization o£ wealth in an "indus· 
trially advanced" society! 

• • • 
We have traced the de\•elopment o£ the "social group 

known as the 11roletariat"; let us now scan· the social physiog
nomy of the "classless intelligentsia," which is not a class "in 
the old seme o£ the word" (Stalin), but nevertheless performs 
the function of ruling production and the state. 

11-The Intelligentsia: The Social Physiog
nomy of the Ruling Class 

Stalin was addressing the eighteenth party congress of the 
RCP in March, 1gsg: "Notwithstanding the complete clarity 

uou~ now t11u to!"')' tor hi• rdumtlun nhon• tho llr.•l )'l'ltr or bl~th llthool. 
.. ••cnn~hlrr, {or Ullmplr, the prl'tnllney IMY!I. In the Rrwl )''"""' ut 11111 

-.orkl'l'll' 1lale the worklnll' wr.man aot fllflll Wl'fk• lll'fnre and el•t.l W('r~• 
aner PR'IOIInC")'; now ~he nbl o.l.:t tor a tntnt or e~nly 15 ral~ntlnr tln)'J. More· 
otef, Rhl! dOl" not aet lh11t unttllt ~he hiUI wnrk~d 11e1~n month~ In n ~lnrle en· 
teq~rlwl •nd lhlll, when rou run1httr tt•e~ ntrnt or tho tnl111r turnonor. d11t1 
llo& ortall Mppenl 
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of the position of the party on the qu~tion of the Soviet in
telligentsia," the Leader complained, "there are :still within 
our party those who have \'iews hostile to the Soviet intelli
gentsia and incompatible with the position of the party. 
Those who hold such i~cC'Irrect views practice, as is known, a 
disrlain[ul, contemptuous attitude tO\vard the Soviet intelli
gentsia, considering lt a:o a [ore~: foreign, even hostile, .to the 
working class and the pclsotutry ••. incorrectly carrying over 
Joward the Soviet intelligentsia those views and attitudes 
which had thtir basis in old times when the intelligentsia was 
in rhc !CT\'icc of the laodow11et-s and the capitalists: ..... 

"Toward the new intelligentsia a new theory is necessary, 
}JOinting out the necL'Ssily of a friendly relation to it, concern 
u\'er it, respect £or it and !:ollaboration with it in the name 
u£ the intcrcm of the working class and the pcasanr.ry.''(tl} 

The following day the prw wruc.ed enthu~iastic not only 
of the Leader but o[ the group he extolled, the intelligentsia. 
J:vcstia assured us !hat "these leader.i of -the people" were 
"the salt o£ the earth." Stalin, being a practical man, said 
that these "c:tdres" should be valued as "the gold fund of the 
party." 

Molotov, addr~~ing the same rongress, was very specific 
as to who constituted the intelligentsia. He listed •·7 million 
directors, managers, knll:.hor. he3.ds and "othei-s"-that U, the 
politicians-who o:omtituted the "most advanced people.'' 
When to the "mo~t ath•anced" he added the rest o£ the intelli
gentsia, he got a total o! 9·5 million who, with their fam!lies, 
constituted lj•l4 per cc:nt or the pop:.llation.• 

Zhda.no\', the secretary of the party, drew some practical 
· conclusions from the Lf.ader's "theory" and Molotov's statis-

tics. It was true that ~ince there were "no f'.Xploiting classes" 
there could not be· any bosses.· But there were factory dire~ 
tors and they were a part, a most essential pari, o£ the intelli
gentsia, the very part whom it was necessary "to respect-and 
ob!!y." Th'erefure, he, Zhdanov, elaborated a plan by which 
to pave the way £or smooth colla!loration of the.5e "classless" 
groups. The plan boiled dol':n. to a proposal to change· the 
statutes of the party in such a way as to erase all. distinction 
o£ class origin. •• In arguing for the change. Zhdanov fairly 
Wr('aked tears o£ pity from his listeners when he told them ,the 
sad tale o£ a certain Smetanin who at the time that he was a 
worker at thc·£actory Skorokhod had become a candidate for· 
party membership. Before action was taken upon his applica
tion for membership he turned, first, into ::. Stakhanovite and 

. imniediately thereafter into the- director of the factory, wher· 
upon, according to the !itatutes o£ the party, he was placed 
in Category ·I• for alien class elements. He protened: "How 
am I wtJrse now that I am made a director o£ the factory?" 
The eighteenth rongres:s o£ th.: CP·-r,t the factory Skorokhod 
-"unanimously decided" that he was nC~ "worse," and the old 
statutes 11£ the party were thrown overboard. The party, at 
any rate, toed the "theoretic" line o£ Stalin and decided that 
there were no da~ses in Russia and the "vanguard" party 
r here£ore need have no class distinctions in its :~tatures. But 
the course o( the economy which procP.edcd upon its way 
more along the line of the world market and les:1 along Sta• 
lin's ratioualizations, the production proce.u which gave birth 
to a class and was in turn determined by it clearly revealed 
the social physiognomy o£ the rulers. Much as the Central 

{II) l'rot.ln .. of £tQ:llJOIIVo ~o. I, IIU, 
'1'he lUI n.•n~u~ '1111~ nut rrt publliohvd. Pololoto' ballof'd hit nrura 011 tho 

IUT ren~1111. l'lhtd• ""• tmt mo~llo put~lc lx'miiMI It waa "ddtcllft'." 
"Wh~n the tn:r wu lnhtodU('('<I, thr p.trtr ot l.conlu lltclded to kl!fp (G• 

rtrrl~t el~ment1 nut nl' thet r-rtr '' e~tabll•lltnc lhi'CCI eatraorii!Jo In lbe order 
uf I be amot.~lbutlr ul tnt ranee tn:O the partr 1 tho wotker, the pcaant aad 
the~cmplorrcos, 
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Administration of Nlttional Economy statbtics tried to give 
the 1939 census a "classless" physiognomy, and incomprehen· 
si\·c as the data were, there is much we can learn from them 
in rcga1d tu the actual existence of classes from it. Here is 
how the Central Adminhtration of National Enmomy 
grouped its population statistia: 

Pd.O/ 
SfiCiat Group Number Tolol 

\\'urkmcn in town~ ami \'ill.&g~'$ _ 
l:mplo}ccr; in toll'ns ami \'ilbgt.'S 
Kull..h111 mcmhcu 

···· · 5Ullti.283 31.19 
...... _ ....... _._. =!1·738..jll-f 17-5-1 

... _ 75.G&6.sBB -1-1.61 
lndl\·itlual !)l!:u:mts -----.. -· --- ... 
ll;mtlll:rnfl Wf)lkcrs O!l;<~llltctl. in coopcrati\·cs ....... ~ .... 
llamUcu(l wmJ..crs ouuitlc o( n10pc1athcs ... 
Non·\o·orking populalion _ ..... - .... --.. ·----·-· .. ·---.. -·
lmlh·iduals wil]oOUI intlk<llion o[ wcia] 51andiug . 

s.o~B.uso 1.711 
s.liBtl-ts-1 1.19 
l,!g6.2US 0.81 

6o,oo6 0.(14 

I.~S5.179 0.75 
''"9·5'9·!=7· 100.00 

These peJ·ccntages were further reshuffled in order to com· 
pare the social composition o£ the land of "soci~ism" )'lith 
the land o£ Czatism: 

Social Group 1913 
Workcn :md emp!O)'CCI _ .... ~ .... ·-.. --·-·-·-· ·--·- ~-· ... , __ 16.7 
Collo:t:lio;e farmers :mtl cuopcuth·e handicraftsmen---- --
Bourgeoisie (lamllortls, mcrtllann, kulab) .. - ....... --.............. _ 15·9 
l~dlvidual farmers :md non·coopcralive handicr;hsmcn ..... - 65.1 
Others ("udenls, pensioneD) ______ ..:..____ 1.3 
Non•working populallon 
Not listed ---·---

••• 

IOO.U 100.00 

Note that the whole population is accounted for by using 
the family a'l the unit. That helps hide both child labor and 
dependenlS on wage earners. Note, further, that the popula· 
tion is practicaUy one homogeneous mnss of "classless" toil· 
crs:. almost 50 per cent o£ the population are workers and em· 
ployees and the coUective farmer.; constitute practicaJ.ly aU 
or the other 50 per cent. And where are· the intelligentsia 
we heard so much about? The reader will search in vaiP 
for them. Yet every "academiciun'; who set out to analyze the 
abllve figures in the official peri~dica.Is had much t~ .say about 
the rise o£ the intelligentsia. Who are they? What do they 
do? rn order to find them and learn their social physiog· 
nomy, we shall have to brea.k. up tht single categ·ory of "work· 
ers and employees," which hides the ruling class under its 
broad wings. Let us turn to the occupational classifications 
and find out how Russians earn a living. The headings of tbe 
following grouping'! are mine, but the categories arc from 
official statistics: 

ARISTOCRACY OF L.\BOR • (thousand.J) 
He.~;ds of I1'3Ctor brigades . 97.6 
Heads c.{ f1eld brijpd~ ----------- M\1·6 
Heads o{ 11\-estock. brigades --·------- IO.S.I 

Tr.tclor tlri\"Cn -· -·-·--·-·-·--- -·------ &13.1 
Combine opernton _,_ .. _··-·-·----------- 131.t 

Skilled lahorcn In Industry, Including metal work.en, 
lathe opcraton, \\'elden and roolden ----- S-31-H 

7.?!19.0 

"EMPLOYEES" (thousand•) 
Economists and Jtatbticlans ------------- Bu .. 
Lc,;:.l F"Mnncl Qutlgcs nuorne,s) -·---·--- •' 
Engineers, :nchlt«U (cxcl, thOH: acting u dlrecton) _ •so•• 
Docton and middle medical personnel ___ -----· ?GI 
Middle t«hnlcal pcnonnel --- _____ .. ___ Hs6 
Agro•tcchnlal personnel -- ___ ,_, __ -·--.. --·- £10•• 
TC".tthen -· ··-·----·---·---- 1,a07 
Culeural and technical "''kn. (jnlstll., lbrns, club dire.) 49S 
Art worken .... ---··-·---···-·--.. -------· ,o 
f\ookkecpen. accountants, etc ....... ---------- t,?6g 

6-15' 

''THE ADVANCED INTELUGF.NTSIA" 
Factory din. and mgn •• ~olkh:.:.~vkhol and MTS pru. 1,751'' 
:\gronomi'ts ·~· .. ·-------·--··--·-·-·--·-·- &l 
Scicnlilic wkn. (Incl. supvrA., prvh. IJf hghr. ~. imts.) 9:i 
Othen (incl. the ;army imclllgr:ntsia) .... - ....... l.;i!io•• 

l~IH 

We thus get a total o[ 16.9 miiJion, or only 10.02 per cent 
o£ the total population who :\re considC':red :!. part o£ the 
"classreu intelligentsia" in :.he broader sense o£ the word. The 
"most advanced" of the intelligentsia, "the genuine aeaton 
o£ a new li£e," as Molotov called them-tho~. that is, who 
are the real ma5ters over the yroductive protcss-constitute a 
mere !H n'1i11ion or 2.05 per cent oi the total population. (We 
arc not here considering the family unit since we are inter· 
csted only in those who rule over the producth·e process, not 
their {amities who sha.rc in the wc;;,Ith their husbands ex
tract). The remaining eight per cent share in the surplus 
\'alue and sing the prai5es or the rule-n, but it .is clear that they 
leave to the latter the running of the economy ar.d the state. 
· The Central Administration o£ National Ecuuomy statis

tics, needless to !lay, did not reveal the exact sharf: o£ lourplus 
value appropriated by this "advanced" intelligentsia. But at 
least we ·now know .wl'•O this group is 11.nd what it does. The 
part it plays in the process or production stamp! it a\ clearly 
[or the ruling class it is as jf indeed· it .had worn a label 
marked "Exploiters." jwt as tlte Russian state could not 
"liquidate Category 4" merely by writing it off the party sta· 
tute books,· so it could not bide the social pbysi~omy' of 
the ruling clw merely by r.hoosing for it the euphemistic 
title of "lntc:lligenuia." 

F. FOREST. 

fHI NIW IN'IiiiCHAnOHAI, • IJUU.Ur, t..a 
Correction: . 

In the article, ".An Analy!is of Russian 
Economr," Which appeared in the. December iuue o£ The 
NEw INTI:JlNA'rtoNAL, under the table on the ''Relatiomhip 
of IJidm~rial Level iTi the 'nev~tnpment of Ru~ii and CaPi· 
talist Countries; Per Capita Producrion of Russia in Percent· 
ages as Compared to the U.S.A. and Gt;rmany," RusSian indus· 
trial produc.tion as a whole when compared to Germany's ap
peared _as 28.4 per c::r.nt. It should have been 46.2 per ceut. 

•one mlllhm 11, tba Par Nortbem h1rrltorie• wu una•allr.ble for analr•l~o 
•stakM.nO'I'II.el a111 not lilted 'eparately; ther :.re Jt~read amon• the am• 

tueratl or labor nd "adYilnCIId" tnWIIa-entlla. 
un.r..b!Htarre~ llfqra are Ulase ~'en br M'olotO'I'; 1 COI!ld nnd no later .... ~ 
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The Nature of the Russian Economy 
A Contribution on the Discussio:m on Russia 

(lu Analy:li,;; of Hul!Sian Economy,! whkh 
was mttclc aftrr an r~haw•livc lludy of 
nfl at•uilnblc data tm the dynamien of thr! 
Fit•e .Yrar Pla!ZI, it u·ac •hown that the 
law of ta/l:c damiuattd tht Rueliatt tton
omy. Thill law crprc1erd itt~elf in two u:a111: 
(1) The prod11ction of mcan1 of prod~tction 
cutdiGlat!Ctl the protluctiQn of mean1 of 
tanJOztmption. (2J The mi•er11 of the u·. f:er• 
inercu•cs, a/fJli(T v:ith the in~:reaiJc in capital 
accllmzdation. No one has challenged thia 
dudu ba11rd on official Ruuian document•, 
which, howtvrr, did Jzot draw Ott: im~uap
ablc conclusion«. It ilr nr.crssary, therefore, 
to draw fully and c;rplicitl/1 the conclmtionl 
implicit in the •tatistical analyrl1, ·which 
this author ha! alztlll/11 conaidcrcd a• Part I 
of her ::tudu of the Nnture of the Ruaslan 
EconOm:t•.-F. F. 

Jntroductory-"A Singlo 
Capitalist Society" 
· The profoUnd bimplidty u! Marx's method 

of an:llysls oi capitalist society r11vaaled 
that, given the damlnntlon or the law of 
vnlue, which is a law oC the world market, 
a giucn society would remain cupitnlist 
even It one or all or several conditions pre
yo.iled: (1) tho:. axchange beLween the sub-

I Publlldu 11 In 'l'he New flllf'rn•UIIInAI, 
Due. UU, Jan. t~nd Feb. 194!:. This •Qrlt'l will 
hereo.t:er bo retnrr"d to aa Part J. 

di\•islons o! the department produdng 
mcnns of production were ctrec!erl dirct-1111,2 
that is, Willwut J;:Oing througoh the market; 
(:.:!) the relationships bttWCl'l: lhc dep:~rl
mcnt Jltoducing means of pro.:;uctlon nn.'l 
the one producing rr.eans of consumption 
were planned so that no {ltdlnary comml.'t• 
dDt crisc3 arul!Ci and, finally, (3) even l! 
the· lnw of centr11lizotion of capital woulrl 
rench its cxtremc limit and all capital were 
cfonccntratcd in the hO\nds of "a 11inglc 
capitalist or ••• a single cnpitr.list soei~ty."J 

F'recisel)• hecnus:? Mnrx analyzed a pu;c 
cnpitalist aodety whleh has never histor
ically existed, hi,. anal)'sis holds true for 
t1:1crv capitalist !;Odtty, but onlv for cap. 
itnlist society. What Marx W.C!S primarily 
canc:erned with Wll! not the nb!ltractlon, "a 
sin.::h~ cnpitallat 11oclety." His concern wns 
with the fnct thnt this extreme development 
would in no wny chanca the law of nwtilln 

2 c·t. Knrl :.lou:: Tburlf'll or !lorphlll \'•lar, 
(\'ol. II, l'urt II, p. 110, nuulnn· cd.). Tl:o 
debntr.11 on Utili quutlcn \l'lthln the :.lnrXl>lt 
ntonmtent ore dealt with hy thla nuthor tn 
her J,u"rlf'!bUr~;'• TbeorJ' nt Accumalloclon In 
tho X. 1,. April and llny 19U. 

J "In a l':ivcn ooclcty, thl1 limit Lextrem<l 
ccntrall1111.tlon) would be rmachrd I( all IOclnl 
cnpltul w~re cnnr.~ntratcd Into 'the :mmo 
luanllll Whllther tho11c ot nn !ndlvltJunl cnp
ltnllllt or th.>rl! or a &ln;:lo r.upltnlllt lllltlety," 
-J{nrl !lfnrx: CNpll•l, Vol. l. p. O!IZ, f1den and 
Cl'dnr l'uul lrAtu•IGtlon: In tho Kerr udltlou 

. tbll DPP\!II.U on p, 681, 

--------·---·-----
Notes on a Series of Lectures: 

of thnt society. He made this abstraction 
0. point o! nnaJysi!i bCCD.U!IC by it 1hc JjmJtn
tiOn!l of nny lnt.!ividual cnpltJalist rocicty 
could be <JCI!tl more denrl:J. The only basi.: 
dl.stin.:tiun from the· traditional cnpitalisL 
.sod~t:~-· would be in UH! method of nppro· 
p:int!on, not in tho m1•thod or laws o£ 
production, 

RUSSiA!'-/ STATE CAPITALISM: A 
GIVEN SINCLE CAPI'r'ALIST .SOCIETY 

J. The Mode of Appropriation 
Since und~r th.:o ~pecific Rus.sinn state 

C!l;·;laliem legal title to the means oi pro
duction ns weH ns the competitive market 
for such meenN have been !:.bolishi!d, how !!I 
appropdation achieved? 

Inasmuch as }Jriv11te property in the 
mebn!l o! rroduction has bt!iln aboli11hcd in 
Ru11sis, it is a dev!utlon !rom the juridical 
concept to petmlt uecu1nulatinn \vithin any 
entorprif:e flince lhe state nims to ·.lr.cre:t.sc 
only "1mt!onui C'lJ)ilnl.'' Nevertht'lcss, with 
the cstabli!lhment of "ruble eoTJtrol.'' C'nl<>r· 
pri11es were permitted to accumulate In· 
ternally. In fact, incentives tow:ud.!l that in
tt'rest In cnpltol accumulation were created 
through thC. estubUshment nf the Director's 
lo'nnd. In, 1!140 lnternul necumttlntion com
prised 32.5 per C:P.nt of capital Jnvestmentl4 

~Ct. Part l, N. J,. Jan. 19U. 
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Beenus(' these agents ot 11tntc cnpital do 
not have title to this accumulated capital 
however, i11 production thci"Cby governed b; 
a dlfferl!nt motive fo:ce': 

billion dollar trust depends, not on whether 
tho trust showa a profit or not, but bnsicnlly 
upon the magnitude of the capital that he 
mnnages. 

to purehaoo interest-bearing bonds, sumptu. 
ous homes, datcltCUf, and peno<lal effects. 
State bond•, no matter how larga the 
amount, arr. not subject to inheritance or 
gi!t tflx. All fonn11 of personal property 
ctln be left to rllreet det~cendant& Iflstltu
tion• or hlgh~r lellrnlng, the tuition fe~ of 
which make them ina~eea:•lble to the pro
lP.tarlnt, w.:!Icome the children of then 
prop(:rty-lr::aa !actor.t dircctQtll, and thll 
nssurc!l their nffnpring of good po:aiUon• 
aa bc5ta the 11ons &nd dnughtcra eC the 
ruling- ciM1. Thle, howt>ver, ill entirely inc!· 
dental to the relationship In the factory. 

J. Planning vs. the Average 
Rate of Profit 

The Stnl!nlst!', in denying- that Russia Is 
a cnpitnlist cocil•ty, lnsbt that the bt<st 
PJ'OQf of that is that Russin IIi not subject 
to "the lnw of cnpitali.r;m: the nvoeragc rate 
of profit." s 

"The luw of capltn!i!lm" is not the 
averag(' rate or profit, but the decline in 
the rAte or Jlrotit. The av~raJ:e rate of 
profit is only the n1ar.ner in which the aur. 
plus value ~xtractt'd from the workers is 
divided a.monJ;' the c:~pit:llists,li It _is im
possible to jun1p from thnt bet to the 
conclusion that "tlzerefore" Rursia ia not 1.1 

cnpitallst country. It is fu~ this reason th!'lt 
tl1e St.-1Jinist apologists, with great delibera
tion, perverted "the lnw of capitalbm" from 
the · decline In tho rate or profit to the 
nchievement of an nvernqe rate or profit. 
With this revision of 1\lnrxism as their 
theoretic foundntion, they Ptoceo!ded tu cite 
"proof" of Ru!lsia 's being a non-capitalist 
land: C.apitAl does not migrate where it is 
most pro!itn!Jle, hut where the state directs 
it. Thus, they conclude Rus!lla was able to 
build up heavy industry, though the greatest 
protil!r were obtained from liJ;'ht industry. 

.In other words, what the United States has 
achieved through the migration o£ capital 
to the most ·profitable enterprises Rus~in 
hns achieved through planning, 

State capitalism brin.t:s nbout n chnnge 
in the mode of npprl.'priution, as hn11 OC• 
curred so o!tcm in the life span of cap. 
ilnlisrn, t!Jreugb its compr.titive, monopol;.• 
and state-monopoly stages. The lndividu:li 
DA"Cnt of e.1pitnl has at no tim~ renliwd 
directly th€! aurplus value e~trac:ted in his 
particular fnctory. He has participated In 
the dlstrihutlon of national surplu11 value, 
to the extent thnt his lniivlduld capital wn'l 
nhlc to exl.'rt prel'sure on this flJ:grcg~te 
capital. This pr~ssurc in Hussia Is exerted, 
not tl1rour:h competition, but stAte plnn
ning. But this :.trug~lt! or ~<g-rcemcnt nmor~g 
capitalists, or ng::mts of the state, if yr.u 
.will, is of no concern to tl-.~ proletariat 
whose sweat nnd blood has ht<en ~l"mgl!nlcd 
into this national surplu11 \'nlue.' What is 
of contern to him is his rl'lntionship to t!ze 
one who performs the "!unction" or b.:r113, 

lt is not the eaprlee of bureaucracy nor 
the "will'' <Jf tho:o individual CDpitallst in 
comp'!titive capitalism that aats the wages 
of the workrrs. It is the law of value whl.eh 
daminntee Loth. 

Tho law of value, i.e., the law of 1notloc, 
of the Ru~sian eco;,omy has Jed to the 
pular~tlon ef wcnlth, tc. the high organic · 
c;.mpclition ol capitni, t.O t!le accumulation 
of U1i.11eey at nne pole atld tho necumulntlon. 
ol capital at tha other. This is a giver, single 
r.epitallst society, an economy governed by. 
the l"wa of world rapitalhsm, origlnatlnr in 
the ael\ntatlon· of tho labo:-cr from control 
over the mearu oC prolluctlon. . 

Profit, monover, do~s not at ull hnve the 
snme mean.ing in·Russln ns It does In clnii
Bicnt cap!t.nlism. The ll~:ht industries .!!how 
greater protit uot becnul'le of the· greater 
productivity of. labor, Lut because or tile 
state-Imposed turn-over tax which givcto an 
entirely fictitious "protit" to thnt indu~ttry. 
In reality, it Is merely the medium throu;:h 
which the 11tntc, ·not the industry, 11iphons 
off anything "extra" It gave the worker by 
means of wages. 1 t could not do the same 
thir.gs through the channel of h•.mvy indus
try bccau11e the workers do not eat its 
producll!. That is why this "profit" nttrncts 
Ju•ithcr capital t~or the Individual nncnts of 
enpit:JI. That is the nub of the question. 

Precisely because thu u•ortllf, profit and 
lolls, hrwe nssunle,f n dlfT('rent meaning, the 
lndh•idunl agcnl>l o( cnpltnl do not go to 
the n1ost. "prolit.1hle" r.ntorprlses, even ns 
cnpltal lt!:('li docs not, Por th11 1'1.1'11 !fame 
reason that the oppc11lte WDII chntnclerbllc 
oC clntsic cupltnlism: Tho indh·Jdu~tl llf.:~;>nt's 
11hnrc of surphtM \'aluc is gnmtcr In hcuvy 
Industry. The snlnry oC tho dlr('etor of n 

scr. ''To•nchln~r of f!~·onnrnlrll In th.:- ~OVh•l 
Union" .\rurrlrnn F.rumrmtr u .. ,,~.,.. g,.pt. 
t~H. p. !;:!G). 

6".\ llhll!h! NlfliiiiiiRI, /Ill I~ Wo•ll 111111\1'11, 
rc<'rl\'<r• In !lw rozm uf f!runt, not tlmt ""rl 
of tho ~Utf!huo Vllll!t• whll'h 111 dlro•rll)' er..:l!o•d 
b~· tho· wnrlu•r" ur hit< own <'ll"~rlrne ... hut 11 
11lmr., or tlw •:~•rnhtu"ol ~ur·trluM \'nllur erl'rtt••<J 
thrcuu:11 tho• cnuntt)• Jrtnrrorttonntn lu Um 
11111<>11111 nr hi" urvn ••nt•ltnl. Cntlo•r nr1 hllrl~tnl 
'Rinl•· o'!lt•ltnllllrn', !hi~ I11W .. t tho• o•rttrlll rn!Q 
of f!IOIII would bo• t•••tlllt•rl, nut hy tl<•l'luuH 
rnuh·M-Ihllt 1~. ruz•qu•tlll<>u lt!IWIIIf dllro•rcnt 
~·utrltrrlll- hill l•lllllo•rlluld)' nnrl tllrr•ctl)' 
throur.~h ttl I\ I•' bunllkll<'trln~t:•- L. 'J'rct•lt)': 
11•\"uiUIIon llrltll)"tod. 

2. Private Propetrty and fhct 
Age~h of Capital 

It. is neither tit!~ to property nor motives 
of lndividuni'J ·thnt distinguishes different 
uxploitlvc ecnnomlc orders, but their meth
od of produclion, or manner of Mtraet
ing aurJIIUII IaLor. lf it was the leg:.l title 
io property thnt were basic, the St:liliniat-11 
would be "right in assuming, "Since there is 
no private property in Russia, there Is no 
exploitation of man by man." 

Behind the imposing f'ncndc, of tho "aOclnl
is~ economy," however, stunds the "cl~slens 
intelligrmtsla." 8 The llpcclfie welcht ot the 
upper crust of t11!~ rulln~: cbg!, at= we nnw 
in Part I, comprises n mero 2,06 per cent. 
of the total population! 

Thl.! individuals who act as ngents of t.he 
stnte and Its industry are, of course, theo
retically frr.o to refuse to participate in tho 
process of necumulaticm, just as a capitalist 
in the United States h; free to sign away 
to tho workers in his fnctory hla legal title 
to th~: mcnns (lf production: Jn the Umted 
Stnt<>M lie would retire to Cntnllna Jslnnd, 
or, nt worat, Le sent to an lnsnnt< :-sylum, 
In Russia he would be "llquidntcd.'' But ho 
du('s not refuse. He nets exactly na tho 
ngent of capital thnt he Is, aa a;.:-ent ot the 
dead lnbor nliontttcd from thO worker nnd 
opprosalng him. The class difference be
tween the two, which the Russians euphc
mlstienll~· cnl: "functional", Is exprcuud 
outwntdly, too, In 110 di!T('I"C:lt manner than 
under trndltlonnl cupilnllam, wh('re the one 
liws In lu)(ury nnd the other In misery. 
It IE~ true thnt In Rus11lu tho ngt'nt of capital 
does not "own" the fnc:ory. But. peraounl 
property Ia rceognltl•d In the unlimited right 

7 "H 111 llnmlltcrlnl tu lho lnhorer, whotbcr 
thu cnfllll!.llat puclwt11 thll whulo prolll, or 
v:hctlwr lr~· i1n11 t<J IHI~' Q\"Cr n IUitl ot It to 
ttumr• <Jllll't JWtllon, who hn11 11 h•ll"lll clntrn 
111 11. Tlw n•unon tor <ftvhlln~: the prunt 
runon.: two klru.ln ot cnpltrr.IINIII tiiUII turn• 
aurt.,l•tlllunlll)' IIIII• ro:uona tor the I!ICial.,nco 
nf !1\ltjlhlll \'1111111 tu bu tJI\'Ido•tl, Which lhu 
<'ttJrL•ttl 1111 lllll'h tlrl\1\"!1 out ot lhu procr1111 ot 
rr•tJrculu•~tlou, <illltn ltlllltl from any IUhMo
lllll'lil dl\'l,Lon."-Mnrx: Cnpllal, Yo!, JJI, 
p, H8. 

II Ct. J'nrt I, l'ito" lalrl"nlllfanal, io'ab, liiU. 

But how could that arllic when not only 
private propt'rty wns abolished, bUt tile 
capit.aliati were expropriated? 

11. THii! COUNTER·REVOLUTION 
!Emphasis 1935·19371 

Given, on the ono hand, tbe environment 
of the world mt.rket. and, an the other 
hand, the failuro of tlitr advanced proletariat 
of Europo ti.J make ita revolution and thue 
~orne tu tln:r uid ur t.he Rusllii'" proletariat. 
it wa& inevitable that the trunaltlonal stnge 
between .capltnliBm and r.oclallam pc:lah, 
and tho Jaw oC value rclll!sort ita domlnRnce. 
It. Is nccessnry-, Lenin warnr.d the Jast pnrty 
congieas at which be appeared, to r:xamlna 
a"uarllly "the Ruaalan and international 
market, to which we arc subordinated, with 
which WI! are connected and from which we 
eamnot ~acape.'' 

Tho counter-revolution dfd not make a 
"!ornial" app<:!aranee, with arms In hnnd, 
o.r.d thero!oro It wna hard to recognize it. 
Along with the burf:aucra.tiZII.tlon of the 
ap~n1·ntus and lo11a of political control over 
the atate by tho prolct11riat, the relation• of 
p:-oductlnn wore undergoing a trnnsformn· 
t!on, It Wat11 In fact, the changing relations 
11C prildU'Itlen whlcit laid the bzula !or tha 
eventual eonaolldatlon of tho bureaucracy 
n~ n clan. 

Tho Initial changes In the relations of 
production appeared imporeeptlbll-'• Tho 
lnbor Inspector fulled to defend tho worl:en' 
lntcreata becnuae, with tho adoption oC the 
Flrnt Flvo Year Plnu, nil enterptl11ca be· 
came 11tato ontcrpi'IHI'/1 and uutomntieally 
wero lt~beled "aodallat." Tho leaders of tho 
tr1uie unlona who dlsplnccd, first. the Left 
Oppositlonlllt.a, and tttun tho Tomsky lead
('tllhlp, Wt:ro all too rendy tu apeak out 
np-ainat any "right wing unloulstlc tenden. 
ciea" of thoao wha put theh· wcl!.nc above 
thoso of the "l'uclnlbt" economy, When, in 
1031, tho 11tato told the worker lur could not 
ehllngo hla job without. pmHinlon of tho 
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director of the plant in which he worked, 
th~ trade unions had to ocqule!ce, When 
the worker's raUon card and his right to 
living apace were placed in 1932 in the 
bands o! tho factory director, the trado 
unions hailed the step as a necessity for 
wtablishing ''l!lbor discipline." The Workers 
Production Con!cN:nees, established by the 
early worker~& state an that every worlcer 
"to a man" might participate in the man· 
agement o! the economy, seldom convened. 
In 1934 the trade unions were made part 
o! the adminit~tratlve machinery o! the 
II tate. 

But the ftnal divorce o! lnbor from eon. 
trot over thu means of production could 
not. be achieved nll•rely by legal enactment, 
any more tho.~n the constitutional dictum 
that the means ot production Lclonged to 
the "whole nation" could give the workers 
automntie control over them. Stalin saw 
early that the dual nature of the CI<Qnomy 
violently shook his rule, now to one ex
treme, now to the other. In his address to 
the direct.on of industry, he ,,..,ued the 
slogan: "Let there be an end to depersonali
zation." This, tramr.)ated in Industrial terms, 
read, nnetter par lor better work,!' "Better 
pay tor better work" needed a foundation, 
a piecework ayatem that could gain momen· 
tum only with ~ouch a momentum as Stak
ha'novlsm, which arose In 1035,11 

1. Stakhanovism and the 
Stallnlst Constitution 

The high or.:ranlc composition of capital 
in- advanced capitalist countriel, which 
makes necl'Ssary a comparable technical 
composition In any single society, demands 
sacrifice in the sphere of the production of 
e.rtides o! mass consumption, The.t the re
aultlhg distribution of the. scnrce mi!ana of 
eonrmmpllnn I~ nt the l:'X\lt>n!'lt> or the pto
letariat oa a whole is only the "natura}" 
result of value production. This, in curn, 
engenders .. certain relationship which gives· 
the impulse to the capitalistic ·movement of 
the economy. The "underconsumptlon" of 
tho- workers in a capitalist aoclety Is not 
merely a moral question. It Is of the essence 
of Marxism, thnt once tbl! workers are In 
that situation, the rel:!.tlonshlp of conntant 
to variable capital moves In a certain direc
tion, This Is tho hardest point for the petty 
boui-r,ocola to understand. 

Tha piecework system wna declared by 
Marx to be beat suited to tho capitalist 
mode of production. The Stakbanovitc piece
work system was bcst suited to the mode 
of production prevntent In Ruula. These 
record-breakers-for-a-day aoon entered tho 
faetory-·not throu~h tho back door, but 
throbgh the front officc-heeauac they tbeln· 
aelvca occupied that !runt office, The poll· 
tlelan bureaucrat found an "heir apparent" 
In thi<l "production Intelligentsia." Doth 
groups soon fur~od to comprise the now 
"clasaleu Intelligentsia.'' 

Stukhanovism made possible the develop· 
menta! a labor aristocracy. But not merely 
thnt. A labor aristocracy meunt a better 
PNP for the rulinR' clique. But not met•cly 

11 cr. Pnrt 1 (III!CIInn on "EndlnJr Dl!per• 
aon111ltn.Uon nnd CruntlniC Rta.khanovllm"), 
lf, 1 .. Feb. "u, pp. &3-Gt. 
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that either. No, as master over the pro
duction proceu, with Stakbanoviam as u 
base and nourlahing !!Oil for "heirs" t.o 
bureaucrats, the burea.ucracy began to teet 
the stability of a cla~U~. Feeling the stability 
of a class and having a source of rclntoree
mcnt from the manage'rs of industry, the 
bureaucracy moved headlong toward the 
juridical liquidation of the dictatorship of 
the proletarint. To legitimize the counter
revolution against October, tho new claaa 
needed a new conatitution. 

The Stalinist Constitution of 1936 t1'COJ;'· 
nlz~d the intelligentsia as n special "group," 
distinct from workers and peasants. With 
this juridical e.cknowledgnient o( the cxlat.
encc n! a. new ruling class went the guar
antee of the protection of state: rorOpt!rlY 
form "thieves ar.d missflpropriatora." 

Moreover, the Cor.stitution raised into 11 
ptineiple thr: Ru!lsi.:an munner or payn;er.t of 
labor. The new slogan read: "From each 
according to his a.bilities, to each according 
to his l11bor." This a~mlngiy senseless 
slognn is in reality o.nty a method of ex· 
pressing the valid ltBJlitallsi: l:lw o! pay. 
mcnt of labor according to value. To guar
antee the free :runeticmtng o! this truly 
economic law, it became n~ea .. ~ry to cxLer
mlnatc the remnants of the rule o! October, 
even i! it were only In tho memory of some 
men. 

2. The Moscow Trials 
The Mnscow Trials of 1937 were tbo 

culminating point to the eountrr·revolution 
that we saw developing early in the changed 
relation! o! production, A hangman's noose, 
rnther than arms in hand, sufficed becaus~J 
Only one of the part' to this conflict was 
armed, The Octoher Revolutlc.n was exter
minated and the proletarian state over~_ 
.thrown not only by the execution o! the 
Old Bobhcril::; 'Q.'ho led It, but b:.· clcnr!nc 
a place in the procl!lls of production tor tbc 
new elas:~. That plnce could have been 
cleared !or· that "clnssleu intelll~entaia" 
only wh<.!n there e:risted such a class- only 
where the meUiod of production· called it 
forth. 

The Russian worker knows that the job of 
factory director Is- not, as the Russians puL 
It euphemistically enough, merely "func· 
tlonal.'' The factory director behaves like a 
boss bccnuse ho is a bose. The state bearR no 
more r:scmblnncc to a workers' state than 
the president of tho U. S. Steel Corp. does 
to n steel worker just because they nrc both 
"employees" o! the same plant. The Coun
ter-Revolution baa triumphed. 

Yet It was not the laws that eaur~ed tho 
triumph of the counter-revolution. The ac
cumulation of these laws only bears witness 
to the accumulation of chnngoa in the role 
of labor in tho Soviet atato nnd In the proc· 
cas o! production. 

The Counter-Revolution Ia not the child, 
not even nn Illegitimate one, of "Bolshe
vlsim." The Counter-Revolution is tho ii!R'Itl
mnto otraprlng o! the "now" modo of prodcr
tlon, out of Stalinism and fired by the lm· 
pcria119t world cconnmy. It Ia thl11 method 
of production, and not the lcglll cnactmonta, 
that needs, o.bovc all, to be lm·ostlgntt>d. In 
this lnvcathtullon we will find that, as In 
any enplt8tist economy, the two major con· 
tending foreea are capital and l11bor, 

Ill. LABOR 
"The eeonomie laws of •uc'h a riglme 
(:~tate caplta.lisr.1} would preaent no 
myateriea.''-l.eon Trot.aky,IO 

'fho Inner essence of the Marxian theory 
of value, and hence of surplus value, fa that 
!tabor power Ia a wmmOOity bought at value. 

Up until 1943, the Sovi~t theorists had 
denied that the law of valun, the dominant 
lnw of capitalist production, functioned in 
Russia where eoeirJI~m bad. b~en "irrevoc
ably eslabl111hed.'' In 1943, however, a start,.. 
ling reversal of thla poaltion wna publlabed 
In the leading thC!Oretleal joumlll of that 
country, Pod z~mtntrm .Uarri:ma.l1 The 
authors o! thi11 nrtlcle state tl1a.t the tcacb
Jn~: of political CC/Jnomy is being reaumed 
after a lapS<! of &IWi!r&l yeau, nnd offer the 
tc.acb~;rs rules to follc:.w in t.helr "teaching" 
u! political economy. Even a ouperficlal 
glnnce at the article nvcals, however, that 
it Is r.ot thi! teaching thtat is'beinS' revened, 
but tl1e political oomomy taugbL 

'fhe Stal!niat ideologint.s aJBrm that the 
denial of the operatbn of a law of vAlue in 
Rusiila. hn.s "crl!atcd insurmountable difftct1l· 
tlr.a in explairoing the (:xiatcne.t of euc:h eate
gorill& (as money, wages, ete.] under BOCial
lam." Now the adml11sion tho.t the law of 
'·nlue operates must bring with it the fur
ther admission t.'lat the law ol•urplun value· 
cperatca. ·Like llll npologiats for ruling 
elaascs, this admlulon they refuse ·to make. 
1'hie thl!n, Ia their dilemma, which does not 
C<Jnccrn Ill hcre.u What dGeB coneern us 
here Is the admiMion that tbe.law of value 
cioi!IJ in fact tunttlon in RUssia, and that 
mono)• Ia therefore tbe .. price expression of 
value.'' 

1. Value and Price 
As In all capitalist lands, so In Ruula, 

nti>noy is the moat'ls through which prices 
11n1l wnges are equated in the supply ami. d(.~ 
mand for eonsamj1tlon gooda, L'lat Ia to say, 
the value of the worker Ia equal to the ao
c.ially-nec{'!'liiary labor. time tha'. is ineorpo
rated In the tneans of aubslatenco neceuary 
for his existence and the reproduction of his 
kind. So long aa the produeUon of means of 
consumption is only auffichmt to sustain the 
masses, prices will irrC!istibly break 
through legal restrictions unUl the sum of 
oil prices o! consumption goods and the sum 
of ware payments 11rc equal. Prlce-ftxlng In 
Ruaa!A. establlnhed neither atablllutlon Jn 
prices of goods nor uf wngcs. Tho abolition 
u£ rationing In 1936 brought. about eo great 
an inereil.ac in prices that the worker who 
had eked out an existence Ullder the very 
low r11tlened prlcl's, coult.l not exltt at 1111 
under th(l "single u:liform prices." Tho state 

. was thercfol'e compe!lcd to CT&nt general 

10 lttoTohulruro lltotra)'tod. p. Uti. 
1111tnltr th .. llu.n"ll'r ol Ulrt~:l•m. Nu. T·lf, 

t~ts: nuntu.n. For E•lKIIIh trun1latlon lOll 
''Tenchlng or h:conom1c11 In the 3ovtet Union.·• 
Ill tho .4.m..rlcuao Jl:ro11onllo llii'VIe"'' Sopt, liU. 

12 Jo'ur An an:~.lyall ot ho,., they attempt 
to a~lvn tht!lr dllummn, aon cosnmontary or 
ftiiYr• 0Uilll)'t!V"k0.)'11 tO l.ho U.b('tVt! u.rtlclo, 
Jlllblllhed In tmmo l1su" or A. 1~. n., under 
tlth.' ''A ,'\l,•w Hl'\'lllon ot Mu.r~tlnn Eeonom• 
ln.'.' Thu P.l:r,r.lut '111011 lhla rrom ti1fl Stu.llnlnt 
1\llOIOKIMII Ill thl• r.ountry werf! publllhod by 
thnt Juurnu.l In tho tolloWhllf threu l .. uc .. u.nd 
llun4)'tl\'alcuya'" reJoinder, "ltuvlalon or Ro• 
o.mrmatlonot P.h.rxl•m.'' lll)poand In tbe SepL 
11145 IIIUI. 
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inereasea In wagca, ao that by the end of tho 
Second Five-Year Plnn wages were 96 por 
ccmt above that planned. 

The erroneous concept that b~ause prices 
arc fixed by the alate, they are flxed ''not 
toc:cordlng to tl:e law of value, but according 
to govet·nment decision on 'plannC!d produc· 
tlon' "ll faih: to take into consideration the 
economic lo.w thd dominates prices. Even 
s. CRsunl I!Xamlnation of any aehedulo of 
prlees In Russia will show that, !riving eon· 
sideratlon tCI de\'iatlons resulting from tho 
enormllU9 tax burdens on eonsumC!rs goods, 
price~ C.T~ nvt fizcd capricioudy and eertllin
lv not aecordint:T to uae-valuf"l, but exhibit 
the anmC! differentiuls that prevail !n "rec
ognizably" capitallst countries, i.e, prico:• 
ore~ determined bv thl" law of value.l4 

2. Labor: "Free" and Forced 
Time is of the essence of things in a ao

dt!ty who~c unit of measurement is sodaJiy. 
necessary labor time, who!le mode o! exist
e.nce is enveloped in tl'Chnological revolu
tion, and w!1ose appeUU! for congealP.d sur
plus labor ls from its verY nature insatiable. 
The machine age hns therefor(! passed this 
wisdom on to its trustees, the bourgeoisie: 
Use "free labor" 11' you .wi~h tim wheels o! 
your production to turn spet!dlly. 

An I! to prove that they arc not "really" 
capltullst.s, the Russian rulers Ignored this 
element.o.ry wisdom and attempted to turn 
wage slavct into Dutright slaves through 
legislative t!naetment. At the lowest t•oint of 
production in 1932 when the whole rCgime 
was tottering and labor was turbulently 
restless, a law was enacted which trans
ferred the workers ration card into tl1e 
hn11ds ~r the factory director who had the 
right both to fire thr. worker and evict him 
from his home !or even n single day':~ ab
cence. This statute failed to fulfill the de
sired end, Labor would not come· to indus
try and when it did come, it ldt soon, after 
producing as ll.ttle M po!lsible. Since indus
try needed labor the factory director "!or· 
got" to fire the worker !or absence and 
slowups in production. By 1933 the crisis in 
agriculture nnd consequent unemplo~.-ment 
nnd actual famine caused suc:h an inftow o! 
lahar to the city as to permit the managers 
of industry to discipline labor through "mat
ural" bourgeois methods, What the reserve 
army or lnbor accomplished in 11i33, tht! 
specd·UP and pieeeworlr system or S!nkhan
ovism accomplisf,ed In 1936. 

These "naturnl'' methods brought about 
natural results: the clnP.s struggle. Tho 
shnml'rins: revolt among the workers, which 
wns ruthlessly crushed during the stlaglng 
of thll Moscow Trials, only producl•d further 
t'haos In production and a mass exodus of 
the workers !rom the elty. In 1038 the stato 
grew despl'rate. 'fhc 1932 lnw wns revived 
nnd "lmprovl'd upon." This still proved 

U Ct. J.:ent In the N•w lnl!:'mrotlonlll, Oct. 
1941. 

14 Thill hn• Onnll)' bm!ll rulmllle<l by thrt 
t"lnllrrhou. In tho nb0\'01 cited thc.l1, !hey 
wrltr: "Cost nccountlng, which ho b1111rd un 
1111' con:.clum• u11r Ot l~ll' how ut vnhu~. ho lUI 
III•ILII"'IIIllhlo• method tor !he hunum rnun· 
oJ.:••mcnt ut the uc .... num>" umh•r IIOCholl:nn. 
\'nltw ur !Ill' cumnw•llti•!OI In n otuclnlull (lotc!) 
aoclt•l)' 111 dl!tcrrnlllt!tl 110t b)· th\' unltll o: 
hdour <'llt•undo!rl In 1111 production, llut upon 
the ra•mntll)' ut lnlmr ,.uclulh' nm:•·~•nr)' ror 
ttl Jlruducttun nml rt!prulluctlon.'' 

!rultleu. In 194.0 came the creation of the 
State Ln.bor Reserves, and with it came the 
ini!Utution o! "corrective labor": workers 
disobeying the laws were mrade to work six 
months with 26 per cent reduction in pay. 

Becnuse the stAte is in their power, tho 
rulers think that it 111 within t.helr powu to 
coerce labor by non-economic means to obey 
the needn o! value production. Statiflcation 
of production has rtaulll'd In restricting the 
free movement o! workers. It has not 
achievtod the l11crease in lnbor productivity 
required by constantly expanding produc
tion. 

There i!l this conat.o.nt pull and tuy, be
tween the n«dr o! production !or highly 
productive labor which rneana "free" labor, 
and the resort to legislRtive enllctment to 
br!nrr this ahout In h~t-hou~e fa~hion. On 
the one hc.nd, several miilion workers omd 
up in prison camps as forced laborers. On 
the- other hand, m:my are relca:!cd baek to 
join the "!ree" labor a-rmy. The pho;r.omenon 
o! "corr«Uve labor" is' tht' result o! ll com
pronJise between the resort to prbon labor, 
nnd the need to get some sort of continuous 
production right within the far.lory. 

Lnbor, teo, hns 11hown Ingenuity. Where 
it cannot OJH=nly revolt, it either "disap
Pears," or MJ 11lows up production that in 
l9:l8 production was lower thun in J.9361 
There have been JICriodn when th~: rah ot 
increase has hl!en :lt a practical htnndsUII, 
and all the while labor turnover continues 
to be very high.JS So widespread were the 
labor offenses during the war thut the state 
has found that it must disregard its own 
laws !! it wishes to have st.:fficlent lbbor tn 
br.gin to put the Fourth FiVe-Year Plan In 
effect. It hns therefore declared a genernl 
amnesty for nil labor offenders. 

Thus while the state luis !ound that it 
cannot by legal enhctment transform wage 
slaves into uatrh:bt.slavcs, tl;c worker bus 
!ounll thut he has the same typ~16 ol ''!rel'
dom" he hr.s on the capitalist competitive 
morket: that is, he r.111d sell his·Jubor power 
if he wishes to get his nleans o! subsistence. 

'l. Unemploymont and the 
Growing Misery of the Workers 

Ju!lt as labor power heine paid at value b 
the !Uprcmc esscnee'of the law of value, £0 

thr reaerve l!.rmy of lnbor is tho ~upr!:rne 
eSSl'nCC C!f the laW of the preponderance O! 
constant over variable capital. The greater 
exrunslon of production, It Is true, hu 
meant the ab11olldll' increase in the lnborlng 
army, but_ that in nowise changes the fact 
that the law governing the attraction and 
repulsion o! labor to capital is that ol the 
decrease of living labor as compared to con
l'tnnt capital. It Is for this reason that 
Mnrx called the uncmployC!d army "tho gen
l!ral absolute law or capitalist production." 

In Ru!sin ur.employmcnt has officially 
been nboliKhed since 1030, In 1933, however, 
It was revenled, a! the Russians so delicate~ 
ly put It, that "there nrc more u·orkcrl In 
tho shops than is ni!ceBsary nccordir.g to 
plnn11." Ti1n inftu:rc from thtl faml11hcd coun~ 

IS f.;o•o l'nrt I (nctlon un "Thu WorKer11 
und !I.e I..I~W"), :O.:cw lnlrtllftllon"l• l~olo. UU, 
pp. 6~·3. 

16 The IIILIIIt' l,.pl' of ''!rocdom", Frnn:. Nou
mnllll ~lrol'lll, mtlatcd for th<l G••rn1nn worltor 
In Nual Oormnn)', cr. hl11 Dl!loemutll. 

tey.slde wu1, In fact, ao p-ekt that labor 
passport~. had to be Introduced a.,d anyone 
without a P'-Ssport was not pennitted to live 
In the lu.rgo cities. St.akh~&novlsm In 1935 
and the gory l\ioaeow lrame-up trials in 
1937 chsuged the pictnre in tl:o opposite di
rection. There wna a ms~s exodus from the 
elty to the country. The I9S9 cenau1 1'6-
vclo.led Lhat 67.2 per cc11t 'lf the totttl popu
!fl.tion was rural, snd that of the 114.6 nUl
lion rural dwellen 7S.B millions wea-e ptaa
ant.A. To find to o\·crwilelmlng- a J)'!r!!1!nt•l8 
u! · thl' pOJIUII'Ition in acrlculture In the 
United States we would havo1 to go back to a 
period before the American Civil Warl 

Russia is hl•ckwurd, but l£ it thllt back
ward? 'f·he productivity of labor there is 
very low, but is It th11t low2 Or la It rather 
that the unemployed army hides out in the 
countryside! 'l'hnt the latter is the tnla ttlt. 
ua.tic.n was revealed by tho "Great Leader" 
himsel! when, in announcing the cnatfon 
of State Dabor Reserves, h<! app1!1ilo>d to the 
k,)lkhoz.y for their surplus labor. "Th& kolk
hoz.y have the iOJU possihUity," &aid Stalin, 
"to satisfy our request lns.amueh :as abund
ance or rnechaniz.ation in the kolkhll%1freea 

, part of tho workers In the cc.untry •• , ." 
It ha!! been impoatlble for Ruuln, a.rs it 

has !or traditional capitalism, to avoid un
employment over a h!Btorie period, because 
this single capitalist society is stralnh:t(r 
every nerve to bring iL<~~ planta to the Javel 
ol the more advanced productive system• 
:md the only way to do this Is to use aa little 
living lab11r as possible to produce na much 
\'alue as po&alble. It is i'or this reason that 
Ru:s:dan state cap!Wlsm h~a had to base Ita 
entl:e calculnt!o·,,, n('lt on the umount of la
bor time, a11 In a tram;itlonnl soeiety, but 
banlcally ·on wages, that is to aa)', upon the 
value of the wurkcr. Thla hu been further 
nt:gravated by the b;ackwnrdness of the Rua
slar. economy ~o that we ~.nect there the ex
t!'C eo:!dlt.lon to which :Mtn')t polnU>d In 
Volume III of Capitcl.t7 In order W obtsln 
sufficient aurp!us value tQ lneteaae produc~ 
tlon, pnrt of the agricultural ·papulation zoe.. 
ccive11 pa~,nent aa a family unlt.,ts 

The conditions of the workt'ra have con
ntantly deteriorated. Since the initiation of 
the Five-Year Plan, tho real '!l'agl!:!l of the 
workers, 83 I hnve sh0'.\'11 in part, hnve 
declined by haU ~ That Is not at all acciden
tal. It is tte inevitable consequence o! the 
l:l.w of motion o! t.'lmt economy which had re
:JUited in 110 high sn organic composition ot 
capital. Accumulation o! misery for the 
clcsa that produces ita products in the form 
o! capital 1\C!<I!Bsnrlly fl.ows from the ac~ 
cumulation of capital. 

IV. CAPITAL 
Capital, !laid Marx, ls not a tt.lng, but a 

social rclntiun of production eat!!.bllshad 
through the Instrumentality ot things. The 
instrumentality whlr.h establlshe:; this ex
ploltlve relra~ionahlp ill, as Ia ~·eU known, 
t.he means o! production allena!cd from tho 
direct proli.ucers, I.e., the proletariat, and 
oppresdng them. Tho enpltnlhtt'l maatery 
over the worker is only the "mnstcry of 
dead over living ~abor," Th~ material manl-

17 p. ~13. 
18 El\tliln~: lltllth•tlc:n nro "per peuant 

hou•ohcld." Populn.tlon stntlstlc1 "per tftmiiY 
unll" hllhl lildo child lnbor. cr. Pll.rt I. New 
lal~71lllllaa•J, Feb, UU. 
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f..tatlan of thla BTe&ter preponderance of 
constant over variable capital i11 the p-.'fl
panderanc:e In tl!e produetlon of means 01. 
produc:tion over means of cunaumpUon. In 
eapltall•t aoclety It c:annot be otherwise for 
the uae nluea produc:ed are not for eon
.umptlon by worken or eapitall:~ta, but by 
capital, I.e., for productive eonaumptlon or 
expanded production. The greater part of 
the •urplu!J value extracted from the work
era goes b11ck Into thb expandl'd production. 

The Runl11.n exploiters ere ao well aware 
o! the fact that aurplua value, In the ag~tro
J'IIle, Ia uniquely determined by the differ
ence between the value o! the product and 
thu nlue of labor power, that the Plan for 
!.941 atipulated. opl'nly that the workers are 
to get a mere 6,6 per cent rise in v.·agi.>'J f••r 
to very 12 pet cent rise In labor productivh.y. 

··This proportion between labor produc
tl'nty and average wagt-,'' braunly pro
dalmed Voznesaen,ky, "furnlshca a baais 
for lowering produetion coat and increasing 
aoclallst (I) accumulation and conatitutcs 
the moat lmportnnt condition for \.i1.:: reali
sation of a high rate of extended produc
tion." lSI 

1. The Production of Means of Pro· 
daetloa at tho Expense of tbe 
Production of M•ans of Consumpo 
tlon. 

The huge dltrerentlol between labor pro
ductivity ond labor pay goes Into expanded 
production at a stupendouf!l rate. Acconllng 
to Voxnencnsky, the Chairman of the State 
Planning Commlulon, 152.6 billion rubles 
were Invested in plant and capital equip· 
mont from 1929 to 194.0, Of the entlro na
tioDal income in 1937, 26.4 per cent was ex
pandf'd in c11pital goods. The plan for 1942 
bad called for an eJitlmatcd 28.8 per cent of 
tbe national Income to be Invested in means 
of pioductiori. Some idea of the rate at 
which production goes Into capital f:Ooda In 
Ruula may be gained from the !net that in 
t.he United States, during the prosperous 
decade of 1922-1932, only 9 per cent of the 
nation's Income wna _utilized for expansion 
of means of production. 

At the t.tme the Plana were Initiated, tbe 
production of means of production ccom
prised 4.4.3 per cent of total production, and 
production of means of con11umption 55.7 
per cent. By the end of the First Plan, thi!J 
wu reversed, thua: means of production, 
li2.3 per cent: meana o! consumption, 46.7 
per cent. By the end of tho Sei:ond Five
Year Plan, the proportions were 67.6 per 
eent to 4.2,6 per cenL Br 1940 it waa 61 per 
cent means of produclion to 39 per cent 
means of consumption. This is true of eon
temporary world capitalism. 

Tho •logan "to catt:h up and outdiatance 
capitalist lnnda" was tho reftcetion of the 
CQmpelling motivo of present world econ
omy: who will rule over the world market? 
Therein Ilea the aecret of the growth of the 
meana of production at tho expense of 
means of con:mmption. Therein llca the 
eauao for thn living standards of tho maaaca 
growing worao dl!llpito tho "state's deairo" 
for who.t It called "tho! adU better Improve. 
ment o! the conditions of the working clas11." 

--ucr. "Tho arowlnll' l'r(lBP~>rltY or tile So· 
,.let Union.'' lly N. VoJ.nouunlk)', 
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The funda:t~ent&l error of thoae who aa· 
11ume that a single capitalist society 11 :1ot 
i('ovemed by the same lo.wa as a society com
posed of individual capital!ats JICII in A fllii
urc to rtallze lhat what happens In the 
market is merely the conacqucncea of the 
inherent cClntradictlona in the process of 
production. A alngl~;~ caplto.llat :society d0!'8 
not bavo o.n Illimitable mnrket. The market 
for consumption goods, as we ahowed, is 
strictly limited to the luxurh.•11 of the rulers 
and the nece:Jaarics of tho worktt!l when 
paid at value. The innermost cause o! crlala 
Ia that labor, In the process of production 
and not In the market, produces a greaUlr 
\'O.Iue than It Itself Ia. 

But wouldn't it be po3slblt! to rail!le the 
!tandard of living or the workers (not of 
some Stakhanovites, but. of the worlr.ing 
clnsll as a l":hole) If all capital is concen
trated In th'l banda of tbf! atate? 

What a grand illusion! The moment th'l.t 
b done, tlle cost of production of a com
modity rises o.bove the co11t o! the surround
ins- world markeL Tht>n one of two thin~., 
happens: Production ceaal!!l bccau!o the 
commodity ee.nnot co'mpr:tc with tho cheaper 
commodity !rom a~ value-producing ecoi1• 
o1riy, or, even though the society inaubo.t.es 
itself temporarily, it will ultimately be de
feated by the more efficient capitalist na
tions in the present form of capitalist com
petition which Is total lmpcrinllat war. 

Our ape-:if\c single capitalist :sudety l1D.!I 
achieved some highly moderr. 1'actot'ies, 11.nd 
a showy !lubway, but It haa not. atopped to 
ral!t- the Jiving standards of the maa~u of 
workers. It cannot. Capilal will not allow it. 
Because o! thh1 the economy Ia In constant 
crista. 

2. Crises, Ru!islan Brand 
Thi! vl\lue of eapltal in tho surrounding 

world ia constnntly deprecl:itlnlf which 
menns that the value of eo.pital inside th11, 
capitalist society Ia constantly depreciating. 
It may not depreciate fully on the bureau· 
crnta' bo(lks. However, aince tho real 1:nluc 
of the product can be no greater than the 
value o! tlle corre!lponding plant on the 
world market, tho moment the Ford tractor 
waa put alongside the Stalingrad tractor, 
the state had to reduce the price of Its own 
brand. Thla wau the case In 1931 when 
Russia, while importing 90 per cent of the 
world's production of trnctora, aold Its own 
below coaL 

However, of greater importance-and 
therein lies Ulo essence of Man's ano.lyals 
of all l!conomlc categories as social cnte~ 
gorles-la tho fact that, no mntter what 
values may appear on the books, the menna 
o! production in the proctn of producHon 
reveal their true value in their rclaUonship 
to the worker. That Ia to say, if an obsolt>J!;
cont machine wna not destroyed but con
tinued to bo used in production, the worker 
11Uffera the more since tho overlord of pro
duction still r.xpccts him to product• articles 
nt tho aocinlly-neecaanry tabor tlmo sot by 
thl' 111orld market. 

Aa long a11 plannlnR: is governed by ~hn 
nt>ceaaity to pay the lo.borer tl1c minimum 
neccaaRry for hl! existence and to c::tract 
from blm tho n1a.rirnum surplus value in or· 
der to maintain the productive sy11tem aa 
fer at\ poaaiblc within the lawless lawa of 
tho world market, governed by tho law of 

nlue, tha~ la bow long capltallllt relatlona 
of produ::tlon exlat, 110 matter what JOU 
Mm• the aocisl order. lt has thus been ab
aolutely impoaalblc for Stalin, Inc. to &'Uid11 
the produt:tlve aystcm without sudden stag
nation lind crises due to the constant necu.
alty of adjusting the Individual component& 
of total CJIIpild.l to one another and to the 
world market. H~: has avoided the ordinary 
type ot commercial c:rlses. But, on thu other 
hand, when the erlse.s came, they were more 
vlolr.nt nnd rle11truct.ive. Such waa the cn:~e In 
1932. Such wu the cue in 19~7. And one ia 
brewing now. 

The Fourth Five-Year Plan Ia being in~ 
itlated in the mid.11t of A new purge wave, 
at a time whc:n the country bas suffered a 
lou ot 25 per cent of capital equipment on 
the one hand, and ot 26 million homes on 
the other. Ard, towf'ring abi}Ve aU these 
now that "peace" ball arrived, is the need to 
kM>p up with tha lnU.at and greatest dlecov
ery of atumie -energy. All this keeps the Rua
ait~n economy ln a conatnnt atate of turmoil. 
Behind thla tunnoil ill thu taw of value, and 
h~nce nf surplws value, which cause world 
capiU.Iism in decay to writhe. Jf this Jaw, 
in ita C!lscncc t&nd In Ita ('IISential manifeata~ 
tictna, is dominant nlso In Rursla, what kind 
of aoclety ean It be but capitallatf 

F. 1-~0R:E~ST. 

THE NEW IHTEJUiATIOHAL •. DECEMIER, 1946 

PART II 
Trotsky dismissed the Idea that Ruasla · 

mlcht be a state capitalist society on the 
ground that. t.lthough th.eoretienU11 such a 
ntate waa conceivable, In reality: 

"The flnt concentration of the means of 
production In the banda of the state to occur 
In hiatory was achieved by the proletariat 
with the method of »Oclal revolution and not 
by capitalists with the method of trustl6ea~ 
lion.'>:!C 

It Is b"Ge, of COUtlll!, tht..t AittetrietJllV stat.e 
property r.ppe!lred 11 'WO'o"hn' state PtoP
t!rty, but that Ia no nason to idenUfy tbe 
t\M, and in no way justltle.s Trotsky's tran&
tonnatlon of that historic: fact Into a theo
retic ab!tractlon. 
t, Hhtory aad neory 

In the carl;.r ye*t11 of existence of the So
viet state, Lenin fought hard agalnat those 
who, ln'ltud of looking at 11the realltr of the 
transition," had tried to transform It Into a 
theoretic abstraction. In tt.a trade union dis
pute with Trotaky21 Lenin warned the lat
ter not to be "carried away by ••• abatrac:t 
e.rgumcnb" and to realize that It was incor
rect to say that since we have a workers' 
state, the workers plimaey concern should 
b'! with prodtlction. Lenin Insisted that the 
worken had a right to any: 

", •• you pitch us a yarn about engaging 
111 production, displaying dt!mocraoy In the 
successes or production. I do not want to en-

:!0. ::t~YOllUld• Defra7d. pp. UT•I • 
n. •rrot•kY'I poalllon doo" not, untartu• 

nately, nl1t In Enf:IIIA. It can b1 found In 
RuiAian, ali'RI' with all other parliCIPI\nta In 
tha dl1pute. lnclu~l~:~l' Shlyapnlko,., a: or._ 
p,.,.f7, and 1111 Trada Vnl•n., ed. by ZlnoYieY. 
Lenin e PD•Illon haa been tran•lat'ld Into 
Cngll1h 1\nd ean be found In hll sel-td 
W•rka. VQ\. IX. to wh~ch work we r~oter. 
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gage In proJuctlon In conjunetlon with such 
a bureaucr.o.tlc board ot dlredor~, chid com
mittee, ete., but with another kind."ZJ 

We n1uat not forget, Lenin continued, that 
"All dNnoc:racy, Jlke every political super
structure In ~ncral (which Is Inevitable 
until claasca have been abollahed, until a 
daule&a aN'Iety baa been created) In the 
l:11t analy11ls serve!! production and in the 
laat analy,la Ia determined by the produc
tion rdatlona prevalllng in tho given so
clety."Zl 

This streu on the primacy of productfon 
rclatlcons In the analysis of a. social order 
runs like a red thread through all of Lenin's 
wdtlnga, both theoretically, and in the da:,.•. 
to-day analysis of the Soriet Union. In hlo 
dispute with Bukharin oil the latter'a Eco
nomics of thfl Traruition Period, he strenu· 
ou1ly ohjt"cted to Bulcharfn's auumption 
that the capitalist production relationa c11uld 
not be restored and therefore his failure to 
watch the actui'II proce•• of devdopmtne of 
the establiahed workers r.tate. Where Buk
harin had written: "Onr.e tho destruction of 
capitalist production relnticrns b reall:r 
given and once the theoretic Impossibility of 
their restoration Is proven.;,." LP.nin re
marked: "'Jmpoulbility' Is demonstratable 
nnJy practically. The author does not pose 
dialecticaUJI the relation of theory to pr~ae. 
tfee."2' -

So f~~tr as Lenin wns concerned, the dic
tatorship ot the proletariat, alnce it was a 
transitional state, could be transitional 
"either to 1oelalism or to a return back
wards to capitalbm," depending upon the 
historic Initiative of the masses and the In· 
ternntlonal sltnntlon. Therefore, he held, we 
must always be aware that (1) intrn~a/IJI 
there was "only one road ••• e'hanges from 
below: we wanted the workers themselves to 
draw up, from below, the nrw principles of 
economle condftlnn•"25: and (2)' czkrnallJI, 
we mu!tt never forget "the Rua~fnn and fn
tl!rnatlonal inarkcta -.vith whieh we are con
nect(!d and trom which we cannot e.!!lcapr.". 
All we can do there is R'~~tfn time while "our 
forefKn comrades are preParing thoroughly 
tor their revolution." 

After the _death of Lenin, Trol!lky himself 
was the lirst to warn against the possibility 
of the restoration ot enpltnllsm. Not only. 
did he insist that an unbridled ctmtlnuance 
nf the NEP would bring about the rutora. 
tlon of capitalism "on the: installmt>nt plan," 
but even after private eoneuslons were 
nbolished and national planning instltuterl, 
he n:erellessly .:astignte:l the Ldt Opposl
tloni11t5 who used thlll as n reaso11 to capftu. 
late. lfo subscribed to Rnkovsky's state. 
ment: · 

Rakovaky saw that the conquests of Oc
tober would not remain Intact it economic 
lawa were permitted to develop by a:w olher 
plan than one in which the workers them
llelves partldpatt!d, for only the prolr:tarlat 
could gu!de It Into a direction advanlagc-oull 
to IUelt. That Ia why he warned propheti
cally that " rullnC' da11a other than the pro
letariat was crystallh:in,l;' "before~ our vrry 
eyt>ll. The motive force of thla singular daas 
Is the~ slngulnr form b! privati! property, 
state Jl()Wer."%7 

This clarity ot thou2'ht nnd method of 
a11alysis were burled in the procel'a of trans· 
tormin~t statlfl!'d property into 11 !etlshiHm. 

2. T1te FHIIkb111 t.1f Sta .. Property 
Trotaky contln"Jed to apea'c or the poSifl

bllity of a restoration of cnpltali!lt rt>l11tiong;, 
but it was always; aomethl:~g that might or 
would httppen, but not as a proccu cvelvlng 
"bofnre our very eyes." The reason for this 
Is two-fold: Firstly, the counter-revolution 
In Russia dld not. come in the manner envis
aged by the founders ot tl::r: protetariRn 
atate. That Is, it eame neither through mili
tary intervention, 11or through the restora
t.lon ot prlvat~t proJ)f!rty. SPcondly, the. vfe. 
tory ot faselsm In Germany prea11nted s dl
r~t threat to the Soviet Ullion. Thus pre
cisely when history demonstrate•! that stati
fleatlon of production can occur by counter
revolutionarY means as well .81 by revotu. 
tlonary methods, the concept of stfttified 
propc~y::::worken 11tate was transft~rmcd 
Into a fetishism I , 

We did call for the formatlori of new 
proletarian partlea everywhert>, Including 
Ruasla. But our break from the past was not 
c!t>11n-eut. Our turn waa stopped short by 
the elaboratlol'l of a new theory, to wit, that 
the building of a proletarian Pllrty afmlmt 
for power In Russia aims, n.ot for •ntnnl, but 
only for political pOwer. 

I.ikfl all fctl11hlsms the fetishism of state 
proper'ty blinded Trotsky from follnwlng the 
course of the c:ounter-revolutlon.in the reJ•
tlons of production. The legitimization ot 
th1: counter-revolution against October, the 
Staliniit Constitution, Trotsky viewed mere
ly aa something that first "created the po. 
Htical premife lor the birth of a new pos
sellslng class." As J( clusseil were born from 
political pr(!mlsesl Tho macabre Kremlin 
purges only proved to Trotsky that "Soviet 
society organically tends toward tho ejec
tion or the bureaucrae)d".!~ Because to him 
Stalinist Russia was still a workt>rs' state he 
thought thut the Moscow Triuls weakened 
Stalinism. Actu~tlly, they con,olldated its 
rule. 

"The capltulators refus" to consider what 
steps must 00 adopted In order that indus· 
trlalizatlon and collectivization do not bring 
about result! oppl'>slte to those expectt>d .••• 
They len\·e out ot consideration the main 
question: what chan,::es will the Five-Year 
rlan brinJt about In the dn .. rrltttions i11 
lhl C(llf11tr)'."2(1 

The dilemmn created by continul n.: lo 
con1ider Rusllla a workl!rs' s~ate Ia not re
solved hy cnllina:: tht! burraucraey a ca,te 
and not a clau. The question is: what Is L"se 
role of this group In the prGCl'~a ot produc· 
tlon'r What Is Its relntionship to the wnrk. 
era who operate thl.' means ot production! 
Calling the bureaucracy a ea11tc and not a 
clnu hna serve•! as justification for remain-

ct!pt tha~ the evils of capitalism come not 
!rom the vitals oi tho enpltalillt "Ylll(!m, but 
a11 a prcoduct or "bad capitalists"! 

Jn her struggle a.-rainsL rerorml!lm, Lu:r. 
emburg hrillh:.ntJy expo~cd what the trans
tormutlon of th'J conrept of capitalist from 
"a eatct,'(lry or produclfon" to "the right to 
property" would i"ad to:29 

"By trang;poHin~: the concept ot capital· 
l11m !tom ill; lJroductlve relations to prop
erty relations, and h)· spraking of simple 
lndivldunl!r lnfll(!ad of upeakinr.- of enter. 
prcnt>urs, he (Bernstein] movt>ll the ques
tion ot sodallsm from the domain of produc
tion lnt.c.t tho domain ot rclatlon!l of fortune 
-that Is, from the relation between Capital 
and L:abllr to the rcJaUon bctwe<!n poor and 
rich." 

Trotaky, or- his part, substitutes for anal· 
)'sis or the hlws of PNduction, An analysis 
ot the distributive results. Thus he writes: 

''The scarcity in consumers (:'OOds and tho 
universalstru~gle tQ obtain them geneJ•ate 
a pollccr'lfln who arrogntea to hln1selt the 
function of dlstrlbutlon.''Jo 

But wllal. produceJI the "•carclty of .con
sumers good!:"? It ·111 not merely the back· 
wardnesa of the er.onomy llince the nme 
backwardness has no! prfwentcd Rust~ia 
from kcl'plng, ap~roxhnutely1 pace with ad
vanee<! capitalist lantla In the production of 
means of production. The relationship of 
mean-. of production to the menna of con· 
aumptlon, charsrteri~tle of capitalism gen. 
crally, lnc:luding Ruuia, is: 01:39. That, 
and not the "scarcity of eonsumel'lt goodS" 
Is the decisive relationship. That Is ao be· 
cause this l't!iatlonllhlp Is only the materilll 
refleclion ot the capl~iist'a domination over 
the laborer through the mastery of dea'd 
over living labor.J1 
To Trohkf, howover, the existenCe of na· 

tlonall::ert property continued to deflue Rus
sin as a workers' !ltate bf!cnuse, to him, ."tho 
property and production l'(']atlol'l.a U;~.S.b
lish~d by October" still pn:valle<i there. 

Which· relations: production or property! 
Tht>y. are not one and the c:ame thing. One 
Ia rundamcnht.l, the other derivative. A 
property relation, which Ia a legal expres
sion of the production relnti~n, expresses 
that relationship, sometimes correctly and 
•omr.dm~s incorrec:Uy, depending upon 
whether the. actual nrorluctlon rclatlonshlp 
har. been validated by la:v. In periods "i rev
olutl!ln and rnuntcr-revolution, ,.,hen the 
actual produetlon rel:ltions unde~., a tran11· 
formation while the loaal expressions are 
atlll retained in the laws, production rela· 
tlons cunnot be L-quated to property rela. 
tlons without equatlnK l1!volution to counter
r~tvotutlon I 

The Marxian Ia,.. of value Is not merely a 
theoretic ab1traetlon but the rellectlon of 
the actual el.o.sa struggle. The correlation ot 
el:~~s forces In Rus&la in 1917 brought about 
the statlfteatl.,n of production thruu;:h the 

n. lhlot, p. 1t. 
n. n.l.t. p. u. 
%4. IAnln"• nem .. rk• on nukh-.rln"• T•• 

F.C"'IIIoml,.. 11t tht Trnn•lllnn I'Prlod lin RUI• 
•lan. In hll IAIII.~~:•kJ "boralk, No. 11). 

:5. ""'"''"" \\"or••• Vol. VU, p. 217. 
:1. Oppo•ltloa nullf'fl•• No.1. 11•12/U. RUI· 
Rl .. n. 

in.: In the superstructural rMim of prop. 
L•rty. This has only permitted exploiters to 
rnnsqucrnte a11 mere pluntleters. How far te· 
mnved Is lhnt from the petty bourgt>ol! Co:l-

21. lbl., Nn. 17•11, II•U/3tl 
:s. In o.r ..... .,, ·"•"al•m, ro. u. 

n. llt'fof'm or ftt'~oluflo•, Pll. U·31. 
n.tn JJet .. nu of lltnnl•m. p. '· 
:u. Thto whole dlepu111 on Ynrxlu fund.,. 

mental• wltllln cur pf.rty t:a• centered pre
l"l•el)' on thll relt~.llon•hlp. Ct. th111 tolleow,ln• 
Worker• Part;.• Bullotln: f'rculaetloa for I ro
dnrrlo•'• !'oak• by J. ll. Jolmeon; T,., MJ'•IIS· 
f'llfloa nt M•rd•m by J. Carter: and A. n ... 
•f•f•m.tat ur ,.., ... Fuadtlun•ata1• of ••n:b• 
by F. Foreel. 
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method of proletarian revolution. But, aa 
Engels lon.r ago noted, atatlfleallon In and 
by illicit, "doea not deprive the productive 
force• of their character of capltnl": 

"The more productive forces It [the mod
ern atate] take~ over, the more It becomea 
the real colle.:tlve body of all the capltallatll', 
the more dti:.cni it explolta. Tho workers re
main wag~arnen~, proletarian!. The capl
tallAt relaUonahlp fl not abolished: it IR 
rathe::- pushed t..1 an extreme. Dut nt the ex
treme ft changes Into Its opposite. State 
1)\r.:lenhlp of prodrlttive force:~ Ia not the 
uolutlon of the conflict, but It contahra with
in Itself the technical conditions that form 
the elements of the aoiution."J2 

Neither the particular method of KthJev
lnr abtiflcatlon-tloelalist revolution-nor 
the er('atlon of the "technical conditions 
which form the elements of the Rolutlon" to 
the conflict of ~apltal and labor ~uld JURare 
tho real abrogation of the law of value, once 
the Ruasfan · Revolution remaiM.d lae~laW:I. 
However, the isolation of tl1e Russian Rcvo. 
lntlon did not roU history batk to 1913. Jwt 
beeauae the bourgeois revolution wna aeeom
ptlahed by the proletariat who proceeded to 
make of it a aoela11st revolution, the bour
geois revolution, too, WRJ ae(()mpliRhed with 
a tborougbnl!l!la never before seen in history. 
It ete.ared aw&y eenlurieJ-old feudal rub
bl~ah, natJonaliJ.ed the means of }lroductlon 
and laid tho bub for "the tcehnl'!:ll eondl· 
tlone" for aodaliam. Renee tho power of 
Ra~~&la today. 

However, aoelallsm cannot be acblevea 
exCflpt on a 'forld seale. The aoeinllst tuVO• 
lutlon Ia only the besrfnnlng, The greater 
and more arduoua task of establishing 10-

eJallat rei!J.tlona of production begfni 4ftn 
the conquest of power. That talk, as the 
leaden of· October never wearied of atrnu
lng, eannot be aetOmpllahed within the eon
flnea of a alngle state. Without th.e world 
revolution, or at lea•t tho ravolutlcm In IIGV• 

eral advanctd states, the law of vnlue re· 
aaeorta ltsou: The new "technical eondi
·Uona" began to dominate the Ruaalan labor
er, once he lost whatever- measure nf con
trol he had over the process of production, 
In thQ u.n/oreattJt manner, Man's U~otordi· 
tal abdraction of "a ainglt taJ•italiat IO• 
citt11" became 4 hidoric rtalitJI, 

Since then Germany had achieved the 

l ... reaucrath: l•perloll•• a•d 
l•r•o•cratlc CollectlwbM 

Tho counter-revolutionary role of the Red 
Army ln World War II baa shaken tho 
Fourth Jnt.ernatlonal'a theory or Ru~ala. A 
break with the policy or unconditional de. 
fense was made inevitable. But how explain 
the lmJI .. !'iallat action of the Anny of a 
"workers' state," though degeneraW it bet 
Daniel Logan aearchca 11erloualy for the 
answer: 

"However," he 'friWs, "the Stu.llnist bu. 
reaueraey manages the Soviet economy in 
aueh a way that the yearly fund of aceumn
latlon is greatly rellueed .••• Thu!l, the bu. 
reaucraey finds itself forced, lest the rate or 
ae~urnulntlon fall to 11 ridiculously tow )eve! 
or even become negative, to plunder mean!) 
cr production and hthe~r power, everywhere 
it ean, In Corder l.o cover the cost that it.B 
management impOS1'8 on SoviEt economy. 
The parasltl~ eh11r11cter of the bureaucracy 
nl:mifests ltael!, u soon at: political eondl
lians pennit it, through imperialist plunder
Ing.'' 

His expllmatlon ha~ all the ea.nnarka of 
eonftncmcnt within Trotsky'" theory of Rus
sia as a workers' state burciLueraUca!ly 
managed. The error in· It reov:eals most clear
ly tha!; it is Mt so much an error of fact as 
an error in methodology, It Is not true that 
the yearly !und o! aceumulntion Ia greatly 
reduced; on the contrary, despite uau::tl pe
riods of sta~nti~n, It Is growing. Within 
the stifling utmoaphere or degenerated 
workers' statism, however, It waa n:~.turnl 
to Identify the decrease In the rate: of ae
eumulation with thtt dec:reaae in the yearly 
fund because to g-rasp clearly the _dlatincHon 
between tbe two would have m~ant to be 
oppressively aware of the fad thKt dcenaae 
in the rate of aecunndation is characterlttle 
of the whole capitalist world. It In a l'ellult, 
not of ~be bureaucratic management of the 
economy, but of the law of va1ue and ita'eon
eomltant tendency ut the rate o! profit to 
deeJine. 

It is not "the para&itlc character of the 
bureaucracy" that tauaea the deeline any 

·more than the growth In the rate of accumu
lation In the early atagea of world capital
ism was caused by the "abstlncmce" of the 
capitalists. The present world decline, whleh 
Ia the refleCtion of the falling relation of 
aurplu• value itadf to total capital. is a re
sult of what Marx talled ."the general eon· 
tradletlon of capitalism," ·rhla general eon
tradletlon, as Ia W<!ll known, arlaes from the 
fact that labor Is the only source of surplus 
value and yet the only method of getting 
ever grenter masses of it is through the rver 
greater uae of maehlnett as compared to Jh·
ing labor. Thla causea at one and the same 
time a centralization of capital and n social
ization of labor; n decline In the rate of 
profit and an increase In the reserve anny 
of labor. 

. atatlfteatlon of production through !aseiat 
methods; Japan through totalltarlan meth
ods began Its Five-Year Plana. Both these 
methods are the more reco~lzable capitalist 
meth'>da of achieving the extreme limit of 
centralization, Since World War II Czecho
slovakia has achieved statllleatlon through 
"democratic" me:ana. No one, wo trust, will 
call It n "workers' atate," degenerate or 
otherwise. Whnt then happens to tho lden
tlneatlon o! atatlfled property with workers' 
atatlam 1 It falls to the ground. So falao to 
the roots waa that mothDd of analysis of the 
nature of the Ruaalan state and the policy 
of unconditional defenalam which ftowed 
from it that It led the Man of Or.tober to 
call for the de!enao of Ruaala at 11 time 
when It was already partJeipatlng In an 
lmperlatlst war aa an lntt'rrul part ot ttl 

Tho decline In the rate of profit brln~t• to 
the overlords of production the realization 
that the method of value production earrlea 
within ft the germ of U.s own dlalnteJrr:atlon 
anll aenda them hunting tor 11eounter-aetlng 
measures." They plunge Into imperialism, 
go laboriously Into atatltleatlon of protJue
Lion, or Into both. Imperialist plundering Ia 
just aa much cauaod by the objectlvca of 
value produetJon. 

. ~ 
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Trotsky left tho Fourth fntematlonal a 
dual heritage: the Lcninlat concept of the 
world proletarian revolutloo and a Ruaalan 
JXIIItlon whieh contained tho eceda of the 
present dilemma and dlalnte~rratlon. The 
.Fourth Intematlonal, trapped In his Rus· 
sian poaltlon, wishes to escape ItS loaclcal 
pulitkal coneluslona, bat wishes to do ao 
without brcaklnst with Trotsky's premlaes. 
ThAt, It will find, Ia impossible, 

Trotsky 1\lway:i insisted that the virtue of 
the nntlonat:zed C!("Unomy WUR that It allowed 
the economy to l.le planned, The adherent& 
of Trotsky'" def~nsl11m continue to ace In the 
perpetual deg ... neratlon 11ome proRTCflslve 
element of planning-, Otbera who have bro
ken with defcnslam (fueluding both those 
who expound the theory of bureaucratic lm~ 
pl':riallnn on the one hand, and bureaucratic 
colleetlvh1m nn the other hand), stm remain 
prbonen of Trota!cy'.s basic met.'lod of anal
ysis. This method, In fact, paved the way for 
burenueratlc eullecUviam, although Trotsky 
birnsclf eonddera It a theory of "profound
eat pCN.Imlom." 

Baaing lb:elf upon Trobky's eharaeterl
zation of natronallud property 11s progrcs. 
Hive, the Wo·tlccrs Party has labelled Russia 
n buruueraUc eollettfviat aoelety, a part, 
thou.~th monJtNll~ed, of ."tho eoUeeUviat 
epoch of human blstory.''ll To thfa collee· 
tlvlam has now been add~d the concept. o! 
"slave lsbor" a11 the mode of labor charac
teristic of the bureaucratic eollectivlat mode 
of procluctlon. 

Whst is the 1-elatlon of thla "11lave labor" 
to the eeonomlr. movement of this "new" ao
clety7 Wh&t social development would IAad 
thcac "lllaves" to revolutlonT What di:!Un
guishcs them from capitalist Pl'Oietariaitll, 
ln, say, a faaelat state! What ll.te tho prob
lema (if nny), of .3t!cumu1aUonT 

AU these questions remain unanswered, 
· and Indeed It would be difficult to make any 
cohcrt.nt theory or fl. DUCial order which i.a 
part of the collectivist ePoth of human ao
clety but rests on _•la\•e labor. Beginning 
with lh.-!ir theory as ~lpplleable only to RUI· 
ala, some of the proponents of bureaucratic 
coiJeetivfam new tbrcnWin to east ItS not 
over tho wholj! cl modem aoelety, This could 
only end, as Trot.Bicy polnto!d out, In the rec
ognition that the "soeluUst program, based 

U. Thl' umel'l party poaltlon on bureau· 
rr11.tle collt'rtlviNm, o.t~:~n~r with the Carter• 
011.rrett poalllon on It, a• well tUI the J"ohn1on 
pnoltlon ot otllte rll.pltll.lllm, are all lnetuded 
In T•c Ruulan Q.afCtlo .. 1. dorumentiU'Y com• 
nii11.Uon 111ueo'l by the Part>"'• EdUCII.tlonal 
Oepr>rtmnnL Tho p11.rty thl!lll. wrlttfl:n by 
RhAchtml'ln. otAtfl:a: "Burrauer11.tle eollt!ttiY• 
111m 111 eloaer to eapltallom 110 tar ao Ita aoelal 
rPII\IIono ""' eoneemrd. than It Ia to a otate 
ot tht'l Nr.elalllt ~YJU', TeL Just ao CILPitaUom 
h• fiArt ot the lonlf hlatarltlill epoch ot private 
JlrDperty, bureaucratic eollretlvlom Ia part
"" unfnrPaeen. monRTellaed. reaetlon11ry p11.rt. 
hol e put nrwertheleu-11t the eolleetlvlot 
o•nn<"l! ut hllru~n hlrtt~rv. ThP '""'1111 ,.,r.,,.r nf 
hnrPIIUtmtlo cnllretlwllom !11 dllltlr..-ullhflo'l 
from tilt! •oel~l order of eaDitall•m primarily 
In thl\t thft ror1n"r 11 bAaed npnn new and 
mnr~ 11dVnneto" fnrm of PI'OPfll't:r. n~~ome1J'. 
"'""' PI'OPf!rt)', That thla new form of prop. 
"rtv-n. eonnu ... t Clf the Jlnl1hevlk rnatutlon -t• JIM.n"e••lwe, I.e., hlltorll'allY auperlor, ta 
rorh•l\te raropflrty 11'1 demonatr11ted theoretl· 
•'lllh• b)·ltarxlam A nil by the lui at PI'I'ICtlee." 
f"o•hla '""elution hl\1 allo been prlnt•d In 'l'JI" 
lf•l'V l•t,niAU'J•aJ, October 1141, P. IU,) 
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on till' int(•rnul contrntllctlon!l or cnpltnl
:~llcil't}' t•mh·d 11!1 n Utopia." Bureaucratic 
colll'ctivbm iln~ forcl'd tho~•· Fourth Inter· 
natinnali~t~ who have broken with tlerl'n!l· 
i~m tc. hu!tl on nevntlll'IL'MI to the concept o( 
<lt•j.!Ptll'r:th·•l workt•r!l' &tatisrn, on the ground 
th:tt out ur tlw monstrous 11ocit•ty "nothinJC 
ht'W und stahlt• has yet come out." It i!l true 
that nothin~ "rww not! ~tahlt•" hn!l yl't come 
uf till' .::;t:diroi~t :~ndl'l)' h11t that I~ not be· 
•·au~•· it Is l'till n tll'~em•ral!·d Wflrkns' !llalt•, 
But l!t•c:nt~e ~t:ilini~t Hu~~i:t i~ p:trt o! t.lt·r· 
ndt•nt wurld rapttuli~m nntl h tlt·~titn•tl {nr 
lin lnlll!'l'r lilt• !IJfUn than wnrltl enpltnlism in 
''" dt•nth 111-'!'uny, 

Our :uutly:<ill lms :<hown that Soviet plan· 
nin~: is 1\lt more thun a brutnl hutt•nucratic 
cnn ... umnmtion o! tht· !t>nd:mtt•ntnl move
ment nr ca{titali:~t protlurtinn toward :.tnti
ficnliun. As Johm;on wrote in the Intcrnn· 
tinnnl Hesolution prrJ>entcd to the la~t con· 
vt•ntion o! lht• party in th<• name o! the 
.fuhnMn '-linority, with which this writ~r i:~ 
n~~ociated: 

"The expnience or StnliniJ>t Rus~in sincr 
19:!6 ha~ explotlclt the i1len that planning by 
nny clus& other than the proletariat can ever 
reverst> the lnws or motion o{ capitalist pro· 
duction. Plnnnint:: bc.:omcs mcreiy the stati
fietl imtt('nd of tht:! spontaneous submission 
to these laws .. ,. Stalinist Ru~:1in, dl'iven by 
th.e lnternnl contradictions or value produc· 
tion, i.e., cn)Jitnlist production, bas dr{eated 
Gt>rmnny only to embark upon tho same 
impcrinllst program. reproducing In pence 
the l'conomic nnd political methods of Gcr· 
mnn impc;inlism, direct annexation, looting 
men n11tl material, formation o! chains o! 
companies In which the conquering lmpe
rinlisnl holrls the largest shnrc."H 

The only section o! the Fourth Internn
tionnl that has been able dearly to emerge 
from Trotsky's method o! analysis or the 
Russian !tlnte has been the Spanish section 
in Mexico. G. ~lunls, the leader of that '!eC• 
lion, hns come out in his rl!cent pnmphlet,H 
:.quare\y lot the analysis of Ruaah, &ii r. 
cnpltallst. r.lntc. H!s economl.: analysis may 
not be ndequnte, but In his attempt to fP'BP· 
pie ~ith the problem of planning In terms 
<t! the cntegorles, c, v. s, and the sodnl 
c:roups which control them, he hns mode the 
decisive step or breakir,g with the conce1tt of 
Jc~-:enernted workers statism and lnitlntln~ 
within the Fourth International the duvel· 
opmunt or .1 theory adequate to the analysis 
or Stnlini!'l totalltarlani~m and the present 
sta~;e o! world development. 

The Johnson MlnCirity has succes11rully 
corr!!ctet.l the {alse Ru!!liun position of Trot· 
sky by rcvisin~: it In tf:rms of the Lenlnist
Trol!kyist nnolysls or our !.!poch. For us the 
1h11111inn experience hns mntle concrete the 
fur.tlamentnl truth of Mnr.Xi!lm, that in any 
contemporary society there can be no pro
gressive economy, In any sense o! the term, 
except an economy based on the emonclpat· 
ed proletnrlnt. Proletarian democracy is an 
rcm.omic category, rooted In the control 
over production by tho workers. So long ns 

H. C:t. llullt'lh• or Chf' l\'orkf'n l'•tl)"o Vol. 
I. N<t. II, APril :n, 1!146, It contnlmt nl11o thfl 
urllrhtl pnrt)' po"ltlon on th11 lntcrnn.tlona.l 
Nltuntlon. 

~t.. f't. Ioiii• lln'IIIIU<'Ionatllll• ••til' ltu•l• 7 11'1 
"'lnllnl•mo Mundlnl, Jlllillhlht!d b)' Editorial 
II• \'uhwluri, AJ•nrtndu IlHZ, Mt"'ttco, 0. F. 

the worken nr,. chnlncd by wage slnvery, 
the lnw!l o! cnpitnlillm nr<.' irwscapnble. 

The Fourth lnternatlonnl dor11 ~rleV.lU!I 
hnrm tn tlw vt•ry t!nctdne o{ suci11.1i.~m when 
it. lt::1ches that n sucit•l)' l'Jin I.e progw~sivc 
wtth l:tl•ur cn:~lnvt•ol. ll hnTl•lcuiT~ itJooelf po
litira\1)' n~ well 11s orgnnizntion:tlly in the 
tu~k of ~:ainlng lt•ndt•rship u! tlw Eurupl'lln 
J•rolt•tnriun mm·t•mt•nt. 

Stntilied propl'rt)' equ:tls workers str.te is 
a ft•ti:~h:~m which hns disorientt·d the whole 
Fuu1·th Iotern.1tiona!. H in tht• early st:t~l'll 
of tlw wnr Whl'n the impuhr o{ n•\'ulutiml 
sr·r~ttrtl to come !r11m the mnrch uf tJ,c Hcd 
Arm)', theu Wn!l some ~hro.•tl o{ ~'"''Us;,> !or a 
Jl<'litical puliC)' which dir.orit•flt('d the moV<•· 
rrwnt nwl lt•d to it~ ln•in).!' ~plit, hr whnt 
rh::nll' or re:t'lon cnn ,the Fuurth Jntl'rnn
tinrml justify th._. positinn 1/J.'lt fl'\'tJiutinn· 
i~lll mw.t "toll'ftil(, lhe presl'nc.:o of the Jt<•d 
,\rm)'"·"' at a t1me when Swlini~m proveol 
to lw tlw ~:n·atr~t cnuntcr-re\·olution:n·v 
furcc in t:urll{l'!'! To toterate the Jltescnc~ 

:;r. I·'<>Urllo lnll'rn 11 1hn1nl, .!""''!,If, 

Third Edition Includes 

"Biaclc Caucuses In tlte Unions," 
by Charles Den~y 

n{ the Red II rmy In Europe Ia to doom the 
Europun revolution to be stlll·born! 

The r.:occnt t11rn In Ute position or the 
Fourth !nternntionol, catlin~: for the with· 
t!rnw:tl "! toll o~cup3.tlon arrniu, includln~ 
the He•! Army,J1 is tho flnt necessary step 
in the rh:ht direction. But it is only the first, 
nml u vcr)' hnltlng ntul belated step It 1~. 
Jlrt•ciscly hccnuse it has Leen arrived at em
piricntly nnd not throu~h n fundamental 
underl!landinr,- oi lh•! class nature or the 
ltu!lr.inn Hall•. It is high time lo tnke stock, 
tu ;o·t•:.:nOJinc no: mrrel>• tlrl' policy flowing 
!rum thl: rat.:e th{'flr)' of tht.• dttss naturl' nr 

· tlte ltus~iun !'IItle, t.ut tn n-e,-amir.e the the· 
"'"Y il~rH. It l.~ th~ urgent prr-requi!litc !or 
ro•armin,.: th<' F'c.urth Intl'rnntionnl nne! 
ru:tldn)!' it po.o.~ihle !or it to take it!l ril!htl•JI 
11i:tcc a~ the v:tn~uard nf the worltl rcvolu· 
tiMwry force!!. · 

F. FOREST. 

TilE HEW lNTERHATIOHAL - JANUARY, 1947 

Only 75c 
plus 15e poatA«e 

(bulk orden of 10 or more, 60c) 

Ordor from: •••••• 
Ne•1 I Ltlltn 

28JZ E. (;rand Bhd, Rm. Jl6 
Dtlroll, Ml 48111 
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